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GOVERNMENT OF INDIA. 

LEGISLATIVE DEP ARTMEN·l'. 

PBOOSODrOB or TIm I1iDIAN LIIOISLATIVI: OOtllfCIL ASSBJlBLIUI tIlfDD 
TIm PBOVISIONS or THB OORBKMSNT or INDU AOT. 191& 

(S ell 6 0.0. V. OIL 61), 

The Oounoil met at the Connoil Chamber, Imperial Secretariat, Delhi, on 
Tueoday, the 21st March, 1916. 

PRBSEIIT: 

The Hon'ble Sir WILLIA)( CLUIt, 1t.0.8.I., C .•. G., rICe-President, preliding, 
. and 66 Memben, of whom 49 were Additional Members. 

QtJWSTIONS AND ANSWBRS. 

The Bon'ble Pandit Madan Mohan lIIaJaviya Baked:-
. 1. "(a) Is ita fact that a circubr issued by the Government of the Punjab_ ... 

in 19(K prohibita the U&e of departmental rest·houses by families of the Indian ~ 
011108lIl of the Public Works Department, unless the written sanetion of the .. "",B;::' 
Superinten~~ Engineer bas been I're\'ioualy obtained, while no suoh permiB. Job. 
lion is required in the case of the families of European officers and even of 
European upper grade IlUbordinates of the Department? 

(6) Have the Government of Iudia received a memorial submitted to 
them. ~h the Punjab Government by Indian 011108lIl of the Public 
Worb Department of that province praying for a redress of this grievance P 

(0) Is it a fact that both European and Indian o1IIcers were treated 
aUke in thia ZIlIpIIOt in the Punjab tilllllOJ, without giving rile to any com· 
plainH 

(d) Do the Government of India pror.-' to ad viae the Punjab GoverlUll8Ilt 
to cancel the circular above referred to p. ' 

( m ) 



e ~ 
1Uld'Tthe , ..... 
ColllpaDiu 
.0L 

UG QUESTIONS AND AliSWERS. 

[M," O. H . .d. Hill; Khan Bahar/,,,· Mir .d8ad· [21sT MARCH, 1916.) 
Ali Kh,,"; M". LOlo; Sil' Reginald Omddock; 
,o;r O. Sallka"all Nai,.. ) 

The Hon'ble Mr. C. H. 1\. Hill replied:-

.; (a) and (e). The Government. of India have no information in ~ r  
to the Circnlar in question. ~ he fraruiug of rules regarding the occupahon of 
rest·houses is a matter entirely within the discretion of the Local Go\-ornment. 

(b) A number of Memorials weI''' recently received direct by the Govern· 
menL of India from Indian Oflbel'< of the Punjab Public Works Department, and 
this hein~ ia eoutraleution of the rules re i ~ to subwission of MeDlorials, 
they "ere'jonrarded to the Local Governmeut lor return to the Memorialists 
for resubmission through the proper channel, namely, through the Local 
Goyernment. 

(d) '1'he Government of Inili do not propose to take any notion in the 
absellce of fuli information." 

The Hon'ble Khan Bahadur Mir Asad Ali Khan asked :--

2. " With refereaee to tho answer give, in Council on tIle 8th September, 
191;;, to my question re levy of fees under the Iudian Companies Act, 19!3, 
have the Guyerumeat decided to reduce Lbe fc-es payable under Lbe Act? " 

The Bon'ble Mr. Low replied :-
"The matter referred ta in the Hon'ble ],[ember's question is still un ~r 

consideration. It is lI'gretted tltat, owing to the pressure of more urgent 
busioe>S, it has not been found possible to ~rri e at any conelu,ion regard· 
ing the levy· of the fees in question, but Lbe Government of India hope to do RO 
shortly." 

The Bon'ble Khan Baha.dur Mir Asad Ali Kha.nasked:-
_. 3. "With reference tathe answer given in Council on the lstOotob .. r, 1915, 
~ to my qnestiol! re the strength of the Indian l'olice and Criminal Investigation 
~~~ pp rt ent  have the Government now obtained complete figures in answer to 
--. the same; if an, will the Government be pleased to lay them on the table? .. 

The Bon'ble Sir Reginald Craddock replied:-

.. The Gover!lllWnt of Innul have not yet been furnished with replies (rom 
all Local GO\'ernlllen!s to the reference made to them. The figures in qW!ltiOD 
will be laid on the table when available." 

The Boll'ble Khan Baha.dur Dtir As" Ali Khan aaked :-
.",.... 4 ... (0) Will the Government be pleaaed to atate the number oC village 
--panchayata entrtllted wiihgeneral administrative functiolll and slabliabed 

under the variOIla Local 8eif·uovernmont Acta in the dilferent Pl'OrillOlll of 
British India ? 

(6) Do such panchayata contain non-oflicia.\ memhenl?" 

The Bon'ble Sir C. S&.IIka.ran NAir replied:-
"(0) Village panchayats of the kind referred to by the Hou'ble Member 

eDt in llaibu, lIengaI, Bihar and Oria&, and ADam. In 19U .. 16, \.here were 
398 wrion pmcbaJ&lA in lladru, 76 Union commit_ in rn ~ 12 union 
eolllllliUeea in BihR and On-. and 8 'illage authoritiel in .l.am. 

(6) In.1UdJu all union paachayata oontain nOll·olliaiai memben. 
In BenpI and Bihar and Orisa, live for re&aOllI ta be staled in an order 

.in:wriiiJIg -~ bl &he Local Gol'ornment, memben of union oommitta lie 
boand to be eJeeted from among the reaiden. of the Dioa. 



. U:ESTlO:t)' AND ANSWERS. 1'1' 

~  Ma.Clb. 1918 ) Ka Baa!1ur Ur ABa.d Ali Ka Mr. LIM 
Mr. llaa llaai,:,ar M,. C  H . .li.. Hill 
Mr. o. Piiara ava ariar.) 

I Aa, eber o a villae autoril Illa ~ oll a oited or 
oll eleted or artl a oited ad artl elellted." 

.. ":':.-: Te Bo'ble Ka B,adur Mir Aad Ali Ka aerl :-
6. "Wit reeree to.te a er I(-e i Couil o -te 22d Seteber ~  

1916, to  uetio re Pot Oie olida or Mu.ala i r ~  ~  
te Gover et eOMidered te deirailitv i u i ~ Id-uz-ua i te lit o 
olida to e oberved i 1916, ad i ~ t  do e~ e t rooe to do o" 

Te BOIl'ble Mr. Lo relied:-

. "I o etio it te uetiou 0 ~ iu Mad'" a eod Pot Oie 
~ i  or oa ada i additio to te Raza, te deirailitv o a-
 tat olida te Id-z-ua  .. oidered. But te Id-uz-ua i 1916 
i e e ~ to all o Su ~  te t~ Otoer. i i alread a reular Pot 
Oie oda, ad or t" rea  1t a o,idered adviable to ae te 
Moara te eod u ~ P:t Oie olida." 

. Te BOIl'ble Mr. Rao. Raalli ar a ed:-
6. U(o) Have Gover et ad uder oideratio te eooi oditio E ..... ~ .. 

o te rural oUlatio i Idia ~ o 

.(b) I ~ t  ~ i  Gover et .b.e leaed to oider te deirabilit o r:r.' ........ 
oldi a ull' IOto u od,tio  ". .  , 

Te Bo'ble Mr. C. B. A. Bill relied:-
"Te eooi oditio o te rural oulatio i, oe o tbe ot itiate 

COlloerua o te Gover et it i a ILtter o i te oBSS 'er ull ad 
otiuou ioratio ad it i to overi ator i. a lie o 
adiitrative tiri~  Terd i o artiular aet o i~ oever, i, . 
i teir vie, all or eial i uir at te reet oet." . 

Te Bo'ble Mr. C. Viiara ava ariar atled:-

_ "(0) Ha te attetio o Govor et ee alled to a reort "i '."-'" 
a aP"'are i t ~ rCS tat te Allie'll Gorer et roOe to old a r e ~ .. 
Coel  t Pa  "" '.' ado CoIle 6110" 

(b) I 80, do Go.erl'Ult rooe to tae te or te roe o ee-. ....... 
i ~ diret rereetalio, i tat Couere,,,,, o Idia iteret b rereet-
ative ro ti outr, oiial aud o-oiial " 

Te BOIl'ble Mr. Lo relied:-
"(o) Te a er to te liret art o te U8'tb i i te airative. 
(6) AI rearda te eod ort, te Coeree i uetio a bee 

COll'8ll6d to oider. liretI, te lOS'ibilit o utti ur ~ or.erted 
eoooi re re o te ee  dur  tbe.ar a':ld, eodl, to ter ~ e 
vie .. a to oeti te a ed eooI od,tIo ater te II'llr. Te 
Prie lliiater i a ee deiivered o t Mar to a .deutatio ro 
te Caber o Co erre, baa e atiall tated tat te iteret o ever 
art o te E ire. Idia bei eiiall etioed, ould be bore i id 
III eteri o te Coeree, ad, o te et da i ~ e Houe o. Co o 
be tber elaied tat lib Male!'S' Gover et. 8 re e t ~e  ould 
retur iIti Paria aboolu!el UlIOO ittad to a 1i eaure, ad t.at -: 
tile B ile ould e tae ito Couoil beore aD oli a ettled. Te. 
r et o Idia ave urter bee ioored b te Beoretar o S~te 

I re!l to teir i uir' tat, i: U a reult o te Coeree a atio 
Iboald be Cllllte iated, 110 te ill be t e it u~  ~  ~ u t ti  .".itb 
tia Goverllllllllt ad it .. Go18r eIW o te DoDUDlOII8, 



QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS. 

[Rajn Sir M"hanlllwd Ali Muhammad Khan oj 
Mahmudabad; Sir O. Sanlrarall Nair; Maha-
raja ilaflajit Sinha qf Na.hipur; M,..Lolo; 
Mr. nnrlabhoy; Jlr. Abbott.) 

[21sT MUOB,· 1916, ] 

The Hon'ble Raja Sir Muhammad Ali Muha.mmad 
Khan of Mahmudabad askod:-

~t 8. "Is it .. facl-that the proposed Dacca and Patua Universities are intend-
.......... ed. to be teaching U niYersities, bnt with power to affiliate outBide Colleges and 

Schools p .. 

The Hon'ble Sir C. Sankaran Na.ir replied:· -

"Tbe Patna University will exercise jurisdiction over all Colleges situated 
in the Province of Bihar" Ild Orissa. The University will "Iso itself impart 
instruction in certaiu branches and grades. The Pacca University will be 
a local teaching University with cOlllititnent Colleges within a "ery limited 
area. The Universities will ha ... e no conneotion with High Schools," 

The Hon'ble Mahara.ja. Ranajit Sinha of Na.shipur aaked;-

9. "Will the Government he pleased to state if they have recei ... ed b memorial 
from the Xarwari Association of Calcutta regarding tbe abolition of the system 
of indentured emigration of Indians to the Colonies? If so, what artlers ha"e 
been passed in the matter." 

The Bon'ble Mr. Low replied:-

U The memorial referred to by the Hon'ble Member h8ll been received by 
tbe Government of India and forwarded to the Secretary of State with rcferellct 
to their despatoh recommending the abolition of indentUred emigl1Ltian." . 

The Hon'ble 1Ir. Da.da.bhoyasked. :-

-":I 10. "With reference to • the usual practice' allnded to in the Hon'ble 
;:.':: Finance Member's speech on the lst Murch in connection with the excise dutv On ==-locally manufactured beer and potable spirit mannfacturedn India known aa 
- • foreign spirit: will Government be pleaaed to state the principles On wbich 

it is based, and to lay on the table the papers relating to the imposition?" 

The Hon'ble Mr. Low replied:-

.. With regard to the first part of the Hon'ble Member's questioll, I wonld 
invite his attention to the Iale Sir Ed ward Baker'. speech in Council on the 
26th Jan1l!lry, 1906, to the Statement of Objects and Reasons to tbe Tariff 
A.mendment Bill of 1910, and to Sir James (then Mr.) Meaton's speech of the 
25th ~ rn r  1910, introducing that Bill. . In accordance with their policy in 
enhancmg the rates of duty on country llqnor, the Government of India 
have consistently advanced the rates of excite duty on foreign lpirita and 
fermented IiqUOI'l produced in India to the higbest pouible e e~ and have 
therefore impoaed excite duties equal to the import duties On IDch liquors. 
With regard to the second part of the qnestion, I lay on the table copies" 

of the ordm issued to the Local Governments and AdminiatratiOll1 on the 
aubject on the 26th &Ild 28th February and the lit l£arch, 1916." 

The Hon'ble 1Ir. AbboU uked:-
_  _ 11. " (a) With referenoe to the reply given iu Council 011 the 17th 8eptem-
:= ber, 19l8, to m1 quartion on the 1t111jeot. hBYe the GoTemment come to In1 
---decision on the queltion of the eliminatioD of the term • Subordinate' from the 

oilicial tbignation of the Indian Subordinate Hedical Department? 

.11" ........... ' ......... 



QUES'l'IONS AND ANSWERS; BUDGET FOR 1916-17. 419 

[21sT· MARCH, 1916.] [Mr. Abbott; The Commande1·-in.CMej; Sir 
• William Meyer.] 

(b) If the answer to (a) is in the negative, will the Government he pleased 
to stato--

(1) whether any otber Military Department or Corps is officially 
termed 'Subordinate: and 

(2) whether it has been brought to the notice of Government that, 
owing to the use of this term, Military Assistant Surgeons, when 
employed as Civil Sur~e n  or as Medical Officers oi Railways, 
labour under grave official and social disadvantage? 

(e) Is it a fact that in November, 1914, an increased rate of pay was sane-
t!oned for Milit.ary Assistal.t Surgeons, but that a higher rate of pens;on propor-
tIOnate to such lDcreased rate has not been granted to them? If so, will 
Government be pleased to state their reasons for deciding to withhold such 
increase of pension, and do they propose to reconsider their decision? 

(d) Is it a fact that commissions in the Indian Medical Service have 
never been granted to Military Assistant Surgeons, while such commissions 
have been granted to Ch-i! Assistant Surgeons serving in a subordinate capacity 
under Military Assistant Surgeons? " 

His Excellency the Commander-in-Chief replied :-

.. (a) The reply is in the negative As stated On the 8th March, 19 5, in 
reply to a similar question by the Hon'blc Member, the matter has been rerer-
red to the Right Hon'ble the Secretary of State for India, who has deferred hill 
decision, pending the report of the Commission on Public Services rcgarding 
medical organisation. 

(b) (1) The reply is in the affirmative. 

(2) The reply is in the negative. Members of the Indian Subordinate 
Mediaal Department holding charge of Ci,.i[ Surgeoncies or employed as 
medical officers of Railway. aro desumated Ch'i1 Surgeons (District Medical, 
and Sanitary Officers or Civil Sur e~n  in Madras), or Railway Medical Officers, 
and not Military Assistant Surgeons of the Indian Subordinate Medical 
Department. 

(c\ Rates of pension in the Indian Subordinate Medical Department 
Rre gra'nted ~ r in  to military rank at the time of retirement, and not with 
reference to the rates of pay drawn. The question of revising the rates of 
pension is, however, under consideration. 

(d) 'fl:e reply is in the affirmative so far as :\lilitary Assistant Surgeons 
are concerned. During the war some Civil Assistant Surge3ns have bf'lln 
granteD tempora1'Y oom.missions .in the Indian ::.Iedical Service, but the ~rn
ment of India have no InfOrmatlOll whether any of these have ever served In a 
.ubordinate oapaoity under Military Assistant Surgeons." 

BUDGET FOB 1916·17. 

The Bonble Sir WUliam Meyer:-" Sir, I rise to present the 
BudJtet of the Government of India for 1916-17, The re i ~n  Estim!,-tes 
.... hio'h I laid before the Council on the lst Maroh have been reVISed In the light 
of our latest information. The Financial Secretary'. Explanatory Memorandum 
baa eJso been ohooked and brought up to date. 
"2. The final figures of tbe Revised Estimate for ~  and of the 

Budget Estimate for 1916-17 are given in the statements whIch I have to-day 
laid before the Counoil. Tbe broad results of the I.evenue account are bro.ught 
out in the table below, in which I have ala? ~ n  In ~r ~et  for n e e~ e 
of oompariaon the 1igurea no .... superseded, which were given In the oorrespondmg 



~  BUDGET J!'OR 1916-17. 

[S',· William Ml!!ler.] [2IaT MAlleD, 1916.] 

table appcaring in paragraph 61of my speeoh introducing the Financial 
Stat.ement. 

~hue 

Expendituri! 

Snrplns \ ~ ',or 
!o:t(-\ 

[Iq milliOll8 ot pound_] 

.. 3. The effect of our corrections in the Rcvised Estimate for the clIrrent 
year is to reduce the Imperial deficit pre"iollsly announce,] by £192000 
and thc Pro,incial cleUdt by £93,000. On tbe Imperial side, there are thrce 
alterations of some importance. The Railway revenue bas shoun a still furtllCl' 
imp,oTement in Febrnary, and we have raised Our e ti ut~ of gross receipts l,y 
£400,000. On the other hand, we ha,e had to allow for au increNse of 
£175,000 in Opium e pen it~ e  ouing to the circumstanee that our l'nymcnls 
for the ~  opium which we purchase in the spring are being enected for 
the most part just at the close of the financial year instead of at the ol'er,ing 
of the following year. This is dup. to our heginning our purchaFes a Iitlle 
earlier than in predous years, and it seems jikl'ly that the same thing \\ ill 
happen next year, so that tbe adyancement of payments On this ('cc8sion "ill 
not relieve us in respecfof the corresponding eXl,euditure in 1916·17. The 
third material increase is one of £20u,00u under Military Sen-ices, which is 
due to the JlO!Isibility of our having to raise Our contribution adjustments in 
favour of the Home Government for reasons ,,.Hch I will explain presently. 
These larger correction. almost counterbalance ('ne anotber: and the com-
paratively small net change in both the Imperial and l'royinc;al deli!'it. is 
attributahle to minor improyements uncler Clliitoms, Lam\' Revenue and other 
heads. 
"4 . .As ~r  tbe Budget of next year, the effect of tbe changes made is 

to reduce the Imperial surplus by £t26,uOO, and the Provincial deficit hy 
£12,000. There is no important change on the Pruyincial side, and I need 
not refer to tbat further. On the Impcrial side, l\'e hal'e allowed, as in tbe 
Revised Estimate, fe,r an improTement of £,100,0(10 On our prc\'ious estimate of 
gross ih~  receipts, but in this instance we haye to make a proportionate 
increase under working expenses also, so that the imprOl"emellt in net receipts 
is £233,000 only. The only otber important cllange occurs nnder the Military 
estimates, which have heen raised by £500,000, this heing due partly to provision 
for furtber urgent military requirements which baye matured since the ],'inancial 
Statement was presented; and partly to allowance being male for the p088ibility 
of a higher total contribution to the Home Government. The extra provision 
of £300,000 included on the former accou"t will enable us to unilertake a 
further development of the mechanical transport service, to increase the pro-
vision of motor ambulances, and to establish in India a factory for the manu-
facture of acetone-an innustrial deyelopment of considerable interest and 
importance. 

c, 5. As regards the contribution, tbe additional provision propOBed ia 
£200,000 in the Revi£ed, and £200,000 in the Burlg.!t. .As I pointed out In 
paragraph 27 of my speech introducing the Finllncial Statement, and further 
eClphasised in replying to a recent question in Council," the u~t ent of 
ch!lrgPII between ~he H&me Government and ourseheA in re.pect of the many 
units of our expeditionary forcs is a very complicated matter, and the qua.-
tiona wlrich arit18 are not yet complet'!ly settled. 8jnce the Financial SUl.to-
m8nt W88 prt'lellted, the point haa been promiJillDtly niled whether, in oalou-
lating the • ~  COlt' I)f • unit, allowance Iil"ald e e~ for tlut faot .thai 
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(AMEND}IENT) BILL. 

[21sT ~  1916.] [Sir William Meyer.] 

in ordinary reaee-time conditions " certain number of British officers are 
absent on leave and draw furlough a!lolVa'lees in,tea:! of tlleir fuli sanctioned 
pay and allo,vances; or whathor India's contribution should not be based on 
the ~u pti  that, in pl'e"ent Cil'Cllm;;t!lnCes, ~  if the units in ue ~n 

had remained here, prudence w,mld have rcquirer! the recall of officer;; from 
leave, as in the case ~  ~rt i  Civil serviceo.• As I explained in this Oouncil 
the ot.her day, all such question' lIlnst be finally settled with reference to tho 
terms and spil'it !)f the t~ ~ uti n  of the H0USes of Parliament. Mcan"'hile, 
we have th'lught it prurleut, without pn·ju:licc to the el'entual decision, to 
iuclu1e provision in our Burlget aud lledsd Estimates, in case it shoul,l b[' 
decided tbat India sboule! fairly pay tilc higher amount. 

"6. 'l'he.e very ro",nt inshuccs vf alditional requireme!lts and of t.be points 
of difficulty which ri ~ in calculatill!: our share of the expenditure of the 
expeditionary fOl'Ces, ph~ i e the necessity of mair,taining a reserve for 
unforeseen ~ i it r  e:<penditure. 'Ve h""e, therefore, l'etaiued the reserve 
at its original amount, nanle1y, ~ luiition, while lllaking p}leeific provision 
for the l'aquirellents and cQuting'encic5 mentioned. The gross .:\1ilitary budget 
for 1910-17 will thus stalld at £2:3'7 million, and the net budget at £22t million, 
instead or £22 million providecl in the Finaucial Statement. 

"7. Turniug to Ways and Ueaus, we now expect tbe total cash balance in 
Englane! anll India vt the en'.! of the current year, e:<clusiye of the amount 
held in the Home r ~ nr  on aCCO:lnt of the G"ld Standard. Reser.e, to be 
about £181 million or £ WO,OJO hi;hc!' tbn the figure taken in the Financial 
Statement. '.rhLs is due to tho re:luctiou already mentione,1 in the Imperial 
_anl1 Provincial deficits, and t') a further ilIlprO'Cmeo.t in tha position in regard 
to withdrawals of post o'Bce s!\yiugs hank deposits, which we ate now able to 
take at £133,000 less than was previously estimated. There has also been a 
small fnrther lapse under raiiway capital expenditure. 

" Next year, however, tllere is a worsen" .. of £298,000, principally caused 
by the reduction of the Imperial surplus wbich I have already explained. On 
the whole, therefore, combining the corrections of both years. we expect the 
dosing balance On the 31st llarch Ul17, exclush'e agaiu of the holding of the 
Gold Standard Reserve, to bc about £17'6 million, or some £160,000 better 
than we anticipa.ted in the Financial Statement . 

.. 8. Since I presented the Finaccial Statement, the Secretary of State's 
sales of Oouncils have continner! to be very large in "iew OC the requirements of 
trade, a matter which I shall deal with more fully presently in connect-io" witlt 
a Bill that I have to iutroduce, alld are new e,timated for the whole year at 
£211'1 million. Of these drawings our Treasury balancc<o will meet £4.'1 
million, as compared wit.h £37 millIOn previously estimated. Our r.stimates 
of recoverable military expeuditure in this anu the following year have also 
been raised by £200,000 and £;;00,000, respectively. 

,. 9. The<e changes pro ta"to diminish tho extent to which it wili be 
neoelBllry for thP. Se r~t r  of State to draw on us next year, and accordingly, 
we now estimate th" amount to bf Illet from Treasury balance.. in 1916-17 at 
£3'0 million, or £1,200,000 les.'l than (he figure taken in the Financiai State-
menLo But, as I said in my speech on that oocasi:m (paragraph ~  thls must 
for the present be rc,,"8Xded as .. purely provisional announcement." 

TIlE INDIAN PAPER CURRENCY (AMENDMENT) 
BILL. 

The Bon'ble Sir William Meyer :-" Sir, I beg for leave to 
introduce "Bill to amend temporarily the Iudian Paper Currency Aot, 1910. 
The necessity for this legislation arises from the situation inrespeet of 
the Secretary of State's Counoil drawings to which I referred in paragraphs 
,.1&1-103 of my speech introducing the Financial· Statement.. The relevant 
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[Sir WOlliam Meyer.] [21sT MA lien, 1916. ] 

facts are that, owing to the heavy demand for Councils at home for trade 
purposes by reason of the excess of India's exports over her imports, the 
Secretary of State h"" had to draw upon us to an extent which we are unable 
to meet from our Treasury balances. As I said then, the normal cOurse would, 
in these circumstances, have been for the Secretary of State to draw n"oainst tho 
Paper Cnrrenr.y Reserve, paying the proceeds of his billa and tde,,"Tsphic 
transfers into the Reserve at home in the shape of ' earmarked' gold, and thus 
permitting us to utilise a correspondiug quantity of the l·upees il< the Reserve 
on this side. In present circumstances, however, it is very undesirablo for the 
Secretary of State to lock up more gold than is absolutely necessary, and it is, 
of c.ourse still lUOrC out of the question for him to stop Oouncil drawings and 
let gold come out here as a private import. Nor, again, could thc difficulty be 
met by tbe purc!.. ,e of silver for fresh coinage, since, in present circumstances, 
this would take a long time and the Secretary of State's drawings are vcry 
largely in tbe shape of telegraphic transfers . 

.. Oonsequently, .&8 I e:.:plained in my speech introdncing the Financial 
Slntement, we had to fall baok on the additional investment powers in respect 
of the Currency ~ er e given to us last year by Act Yof 191[;. Prior to 
that the t.otal extent to which we could invest assets of the l'aper 
Currency Reserve, instead of holding them in coin or bullion, was limited 
to 10 crores in r"pep. paper and 4 crores ~ million) in sterling securities 
in England. TllP Act of last year-which gave temporary force, for tho pariod of 
the war and for six months after, t.o a recommendation of the Royal Commission 
on Indian Finnnoo aad Currency-permitted us to increase this investment by 
a sum of 6 CNres (£4 million), and the primary intention then was that 
we .honld employ this money, if required, for the assistance of trade through 
the Presidency !-lanka, or for llJeeting liabilities of our own in the event of un-
expected e er~en  So, while previously section 22 of tho Curroncy Act of 
1910 permitted a total investment of 14 crores CBs. 140 million), of which 4, 
crores (B.s. 40 million) might be Home securities, the Act of last year raised 
the first ~ re to 20 erores (Rs. 200 million). Last January, however, in conse-
quence of the Secretary of State's heavy drawings, we were obligt'd, 8S I ex-
plained in para,,"I"nph 103 of my speech of 1st March, t.o enable him as well as 
ourselves to take advanta"oe of this additional investing power, and we there-
fore (by Ordinance) temporarily altered the second sub-section of section 22 of 
the Aet of 1910 by permitting investment in Homo securities up to 10 crores 
(Re. 100 million). Thus while the t.otal power of investment remained at 20 
crore&, the additional 6 erores could be used either here or in London; and, 8S 
I stated On the lst March, the Secretary of State made use of this power t.o 
the extent of £3 million or Rs. 4! crores, an amount which has now been 
temporarily increased by £500,000. 

" The Ordinance also made it clear that, in the even t of our in ve&ting from 
the Paper Currency Reserve in India, we could do 80 by the creation of fresh 
Government paper lid hoc. 

"  I oaid on lst March that I would presently a&k the Council to give this 
Ordinance the force of law for the duration of the war and six months after; 
but it has now become necessary, owing to the Secretary of State's continued 
drawings, to go a step beyond this. We do not propose to give him or ollrselves 
larger power to invest money out of the Paper Currency Reserve in the normal 
lIIm.sa .of the term; but in present ir n ~n e  and given the necessity of 
88SlSting the Home Government by refralOlOg from furthar earmarking of gold 
on account of Paper Currency in London, we think it is desirable to allow the 
Paper Currency ·Relerve to hold, instead of gold, a limited quantity of first 
cIa&s ahort-term sterling l18Curities ismed by His Maj8lty'. Government, to wit 
Treasury Bills, io a total amount not exceeding £40 million. Treasury Billa 
have by Statute a maximum currency of ] 2 montlla, and as a luiter of fact the 
investment. already made by the Secretary of State under his existing power. 
, have been in 8 montha' Billa. 

"This measure will enable the Secretary of Stale toati8fy the demand 
far Conncil drawings without dangerona depletion of our Treuury balanoee. 
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since ho will, when necessary, apply the proceeds of his Council sales to the 
purchase of these shol·t-tcrm securities, and ~ e on our side will obtain, for the 
purpose of meeting the bills, an equivalent amount of Indian currency from 
the Paper Currency Reserve here, the rupee stock in which is at present very 
strong. I think it will be admitted that the holding of these short-term ster-
ling securities, which can be rp.adily sold and converted into gold when required, 
is the best thing that can he done to meet the present circumstances, and that 
it docs Lot go cuunter to thc real spirit of t he Currency Act. 

"Conscquently, thc Bill, which I now propose to introduce, is of a two-fold 
character. In the first place, it re-enacts the provisions of the Ordinance of 
last January. Secondly, without enhancing the power of normal investment 
against the Paper Currency Reserve, it enables tho temporary hnlding in that 
Reserve of short-tArm securities to take the place of gold up to a limit which, in 
present circumstances, we fix at £4 million 
"I mentioned in paragraph 103 of my speech of 1st Mar(' that,in applying 

the additiunal invest ment power given to him in January la't, the Secretary 
of State had purchased short-term soourities of the same general cbaracter as 
those which he w;11 obtain under the additional powers now proposed-as a 
matter of fact (as J have already said) three months' Treasury Bill.. Conse-
quently, should circumstances ol,lige us to borrow from the Paper Currency 
lle ... rve on our side as originally oontemplated, he will be able to sell theao 
r ... dily and so enahle us to operate 

" The Bill, which was placed informally in the hands of Hon'hle Memhers 
for information yesterday, will, as I have already indicated, apply only for the 
period of the war and six months snbsequent,y. It iR. therefore, an emergency 
war measure, and as such I propose to .... ,k that it be passecl at once. Any 
permanent alterations in the Currency Act which rna" he necessitated hy the 
ep~rt of the l'inance Commission, or lly the experience of the war, will be 
undertakon apart from the pre.ent legislation when peace returns and normal 
conditions are restored. 

"I move for leave to introduce the Bil!." 

ThA motion was put and ,greed to. 

The Hon'ble Sir WillilUD Meyer-" 1 now formally intro-
duce the Bill and also. for the reasons I have indic 'ted, mOI'e \'ou, Sir, to 
suspe"d the .Rules of Business to admit of the Bill being taken into -considera-
tion." 

The Hon'ble the Vice-President-" 1 suspend the Rules of 
Business,l' 

The Hon'ble Sir Willi&m Meyer-" I now mo..-e that the Bill 
be taken into oonsidelation." 

The motion was put and a,,<>reed to. 

The Hon'ble Sir Willi&m Meyer -" I now move thut the Bill 
be pa.aaed:' 

The motion was put and agreed to. 

THE INDIAN REGISTRATION (AMENDMENT) BILL. 

The Bon"ble P&Ddit M&da.n Moh n D :HI ~i  Sir, I beg 
leave to introduce a Bill further to e~  tbe Indian RegIstratIOn At,!,l90R. 
The reason for proposing the amendment 18 SImple. In a recent case decided hy 
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the Privy Council, the 08...., of Jambu Prasad v. Aftab Ali Khan (I L.R. 87 All., 
p ~e 49). it· .... as heM by their Lordships t.hat, in order that a document requiring 
registration should be valid, it should have been prcscnted for registration 
either by the person who executed it. or, if it WRS present.ed ou behalf of a 
person in whose favour it was eXf'cuted, by the a!!,ent, representative or 
assign of such person duly authorised by power-of-attorney executed and 
authenticated in the manner ml'utioned in section 33 of the Registration Aot, 
though suoh agent may have been accompanied at the time of such present-
ation bv the executant himself. Until that decision wa, passed, it was a 
common practice with well-to-do landlords, money-lenderS, men of business 
and pardanashin ladies, in whose favour the document was to be executed, 
to seud agents, munibs, gumashtas, sen'ants or relations to the registration 
offiee with the executant to pay the money payable before the registering 
officer, aud to see that the docnment was duly registered. In some cases, 
such agents might possess a power-of-attorney of the kind required by 
section 33 of the Indian Registration Act, 1908, but in the majority of 
instanoes whcre the creditor, trader or lady concerned was not a landed pro-
prietor, t.he most suitable man in the service of the person who was going to 
sd.ance the money or in the family oircle available at the time, was sent to pay 
_the money because ne was tbe most trusted man in the family or iu the service 
.of the person. No harm acorued, and I submit no harm could acorue to the 
person who borrowed the money. H 0 was present at the registration and 
·received payment. The agent who presented the document was the agent of 
the man who advanced the money, and .... hose interest it was to see that 
. the document was duly nloaistered, he was sent merely to pay the money 
down to the executant before the roc-istenng officer and to get tbe document 
registered. But, Sir, section 32 01 the Act required 'that such agent 
shouid be a perS'lll, representative or assign, duly authorised by power-
of-attorney executed md authanticsted in manner mentioned in section 8a of 
the Registration A.ct. 'That section laid down that for the purposes of seotiGn 
32, the powers-of-attorney next hereinafter mentioned shall alone he recognised, 
(that is to say)-

e if the principal at the time of e e uti ~ the power.-of-attoroey ret:ide&. in &D1 part of 
British India in which tbis Act is fOT the time being in £01"00, a power-of-attornpy executed 
before and authenticated by the registrar (lr su\).registrar within whOll6 district or .Ub-di8trict 
the principal resides."' 

. "The language of the section bein<> what it is, their Lordships of the Privy 
Council decided, in the case to which I'ha:ve refeTred, that where the person who 
·presented a document on behalf of the man who ad.anced the money did 
not possess snch a power-of-attorney as has been described above, the document 
had not been duly present..d, and, the document not having been presented 
according to law, their Lordships fnrther held that the registering officer did 
nr t have any authority to register the document, and that the registration 
effecW by him .... as ineffective. In that view, the claims of mortgageea to 
recover amounts whioh they had secW'ed by mortgages of property, whioh 
had been registered on preaentation hy the agent cf the oreditor who did not 
hold a power-of-attomey sa required by section 83 of the Registration Aot, were 
defeat.ed The result W68 that persons who had sotnslly advanced money, and 
who had taken all the care which they were required to take under the law, 
; oxcept in one partioular. which by the practice of many years W&9 regarded sa 
an UDimportant matter of form, had failed to obtain the justioe to whioh thll1 
ware entitled. 

"It is to remedy injustice in snoh oases that I seek the leave of the Council 
to amend the Registration Act. The object of the ~ en ent that is anggeated 
i. to provide that the mere fact that t h 3 physical ac t of handing over a 
doownent to the registrar for registration wsa performed by a relative or ~t 
not holding a p ~ power of attorney, ought not, by it.elf, to .tand in the -1 
of the document being IIOO8pted U one validly registered, if the dooument wu 
th~ dulT ~ In. the ~ir t n e  of .. the _! the need t~r 

·amer.ding the Registration Act 1.1 ubVlOUB. The que.tion that ansea .. what 1.1 
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the hest way of doing it? What I havc suggested is, that it should be provided 
by an additional scetiou in th~ Act that-

, NotwitilstaudiDg' anything contained in this Act, the r£'gistration of a document 
ff'gistered bdorc or after the eommen<.:ement of lhis Act, sha.ll not be deemf'd to ~ iDvalid 
by reasou only of the fa.ct thOLt the uocumt'nt " .. as pre!;ented for registra.tion by an agent liOt, 
duly authorized by a power-of-attorn('Y eu'Cutcd and attested vf aut.henticated under the 
provisions of allY enactment in force.' 

" Such an amendment would not affect any other provision of the &gis-
tration Act relating 10 registration, and if this was accepted, the result would he 
that where a document had been presented by an agent of the person who 
ad,' anced the money, his claim would not be defeated. 

" The object of the second clause that I have suggested is to remedy 
injustice do!.e by reason of this decision in cases decided before the amendment 
I propose is drected. For this 1 propose that 'where any claim has 
wholly or in part heen dismissed, rejected or withdrawn t~  the 25th day of 
.r-ovember,1914,'-tbe date on which the decision of their Lordships W'lS 
pronounccd,--! and before the commencement of the Indian P..egistration 
(Amendment) ~  191 ,in a Court of first instance or of revision Or appeal, 
by reason only of the fact that a document was presented for registration 
under any enactment in force by an agent not duly al.thorized by power-of-
attorney under the provisions of such enactment, the case may, if the dismissal, 
rejection or withdrawal has llad t.be effect of invalidating, in whole or in 
part, the said ciocument as beb,een persons claiming or liable thereunder, be 
restored on review in the manner provided by the Code of Ci,il l'rocedure, 
11108, for review of judgments, on application in writing wade within six 
months from the COmmencement of the said Act.' 

.. Support for this provision to give effect to the measure in a retrospective 
way in order to save injustice, is to be found in the action of this very Council 
when, in order to. nullify the effect of another decision of their Lordships' 
relating to mortgages, this Council passed an Act to amend the Indian limita-
tion Act of 190B, and gave retrospective effect to the legislation . 

.. Now, 8ir, I am sure that it will be conceded on all sides that it is hard that 
a man who has honestly advanced a loan .hould not be able to obtain the help of 
the Court in recovering it, merely because of a technical omission, that techni-
cal omission consisting in the fact not that tho person who presented the 
document On his behalf was not authorized by him to do so, but merely that he 
did not at the same time hold a power-of -attorney from him executed according 
to the provisious of section 33 of the Registration Act . 

.. There are three ways in which the remedy can be applied. One is that 
"hich I have suggested. A second one is by way of an amendment of section 33 
of the Aet. That section runs as follows :-! Except in the cases mentioned in 
section 31 and section B9, every document to be registered uuder this Act, 
whether such registration be compulsory or optional, .mall be pl't!sented at the 
proper registrntion office-

by some person executing or claiming under the same, or in the case of 
copy of & decree or order. claiming under the deeree or order, or 

by t.be representative or assign of such person, or 
by the aoent of such person, representative or assign, duly authorized 

by power-ot-attorney executed and anthenticated in manner hereinafter 
mentioned.' 
It baa been suggested that the section should be amended by the omission 
of the words.' duly authorized by power-of-attorney executed and authen-
ticated in manner hereinafter mentioned.' 

.. The third course, which has been suggested, is that . the e i t~ ~  
provide that doouments which have been imprcperly wimltte4 to re t t~ti n 
III disregard of the pro'dsions of section 33, may be ~ tere  agam ?n 
produotion of & proper power-of-attorney Or on presentat.lOn by the parties 
ihlllDlClvea, within a prescribed limit.of time, n~ that a ~ t ~  be brought 
011 the basis of the documellt 80 le"OUItered withlo a specified time. 
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"  I may BlLy at once that though I have suggested the form of amelldment 
which is embodied in the Bill before the COllucil, I am not particular that that 
very form should be aocepted by the Council. My object is to afford relief to 
persons who honestly advanced the money aud to whom money is honestly due, 
and to enable them to recover the amount which is so due. 
"If, after full consideration, after conslIlting those who onght 

to be oonsulted, a form of 8lllor·dment diff"rent from tile one I have 
suggested is considered to be Letttlr, I shall have nO objeotion to acoept 
that form. But it seems to me that it is essential that some remedy should 
he pro,ided to prevent the injust,ce which has unquestionably been daDe, 
aDd "ill, I fear, be dOlle iD maDY cases if t.hcl'C is no amendment of the law. 
For these rea'ODS, Sir, I beg to mo,·e that this Dill, which h". beer;. published 
in the Gazette, may be referred to a Select Committee, oonsisting of the 
HOD·hle Sir Regin"ld Craddock, the Hon·ble Mr. G. R. Lowndes. the Hon'hle 
Mr. H Wheeler, the Hon'ble Mr Achari!>I" the Hon'ble Mr. Q,umrul Huda, 
the Hon'ble "\fr. Set .. lvad, the Hon'hlc Mr. A. P. Muddiman, the Hon'hle Sir 
Edward ~ n and myself. 
"It so h"ppens th.t the Hon'ble Mr. Lownrles, now Our Law Memher, 

argued the oase before the Privv Ouuncil whIm this matter was up there, and 
pres.-ed for the view which their Lordshil's eventually adopted. I concerle that 
the,e is much to be said in favour of that view But I have no doubt that he will 
ag",e th.t, in view of the practioe which had been followed hero for many years, 
iniustice has ",suited from the dtlCi.ion, and I am sure he .. ill help us with 
hi~ i~e knowledge and e"perience La provide a remedy for it. I hope tbat it 
will he leco'!nized on all sides that the state ill which lhe credi10n have heeu 
left by that decisioD is unsatisfactory. I hal''' it w:ill ho recognized that 
some remedy ought to be applied, and in order that the m 1St appropriate shou:d 
be decided "tJOn it is "\ecessary that the III .tter .hould hd considered iD Select 
Committee. I therefore muve, Sir. that the Bill he nferred to a Select 
Committee consisdllg of the gentlemen whom I have named. " 

The Hon"ble J!il:r. Lowndes :-" Sir, it is usual, I underctand, to 
discUJ!8 at this sta.,,<>e any nbj"ctions there mar he to the princip:?'l.of the Bill. 
But I sugge t that it may IDeet the convemence of the CouDclllf we depart 
B.>mewhat fnm that practice On this occasion The opinions that have been 
received by the Government of India with re=rd to this Bill arc mainly 
unfavourable, ami OUl·own view is, that it is at ~  events possible that more 
harm thaD good W.lUl.! be d:>ne by the adoption of the amendment proposed 

.. There can, I think, be no doubt that tLe section.. cf the Registration 
Act to which my Hon'ble friend·s Bill are d.rectel, form part of the outwork of 
the defences against fl'aud which ha vc been set up by this Art. The amend-
ments proposed deal only with the stage of presentation of a document for 
·rt'gistration, and my Hou'ble frieDd 11"" u~ e te  appareDtly that anything 
connected merely with tt.e presentation of the document is a mere formality,-
ashe called it a' technical question '." 

The Hon"ble Pandit Madan Mohan Malaviya :_u I enn~ 
this panieu:ar formality." . 

The Hon'ble Mr. Lowndes :-" This partioular formality il the 
formality of presentation The Jaw lIllys at present that, for the protection of . 
people ~i t frand, a document must be only presented for registration to the 
registering officer by one of the parti.,. oODcerDed, or by a ~n authoriZf'd in 
a pari.ioular wa, to do it. If that is, as my Hon'ble fneDd haa luggeated, 
merely a teohrucal question, merely a question of procedure, no amendment 
of the Act would he required, becaWJe the Act already containa in itaelf a 
.eotion whioh would cover III1ch a question. Section 87 aye in e1l'ect that 
DO reg;atratioD of a dooulIlAnt wonld he invalid by reaaon of any 
informa1ity of proced ure. But the e5'lence of the decision in the Privy 
Co:1Dcil to whicli my Hoo'ble friend hu referred. is that this is not a ,Ulllltion 
ol procednre, but is au intimate provision of the Act, IW their Lordahlpl _y 
laid down .. 1""" of the defence. against fraud I would alIo point out ~ 
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ever since the law of registration has obtained in India, exactly this provision 
has always found It place in the Act, and until this very late Feriod in the 
history of the Act nO objection has ever been taken to it. It has never until 
r ~nt  been found that it works hardship or difficulty. 

" In the next place, it is to be noted that the injustice which my Hon'ble 
friend seeks to remedy is One which is not due in any way to inherent difficul· 
ties of t'>e procedure uuder the Act. but is. if I may say so, due entirely to the 
carelessn, 8S with which the provisions of the Act arc observed. 'l'here is, 
however, nO doubt thai the stupidity of Sub-re,i,trars in some cases has 
induced possibly ignorant people to rely upon them to .ee that t ,e procedure 
that shouL,1 be adopted is right, and the stupidit.y of Sub-registrar., hI'. fre-
quently led 10 their accepting, in the face of th" plain proy;sions of the Act, 
documents pre.oented by people not properly ,mthol'ized under the Act, and 
which they therefore ought not to ha"e accepted at ail. It is, I think, re-
cognized that these cases ha,'e occUl'red, and t.hat to this extent, so far as igno-
rant people have reliecl upon the assistance of Suh-registrars, they find them. 
selv,," now in a very difficult positi"". It may be that it i. desirable to give relief 
in such cases. if possible, where the parties concerned are entirely b nOcPnt 
nnd the mistake can be traced direct I ' to the mistake of the official. I have 
u~~e te  to my Rou'ble friend that the relief which he desires might possib'y 
be obtained without disturhing what I would call the foundations of the law of 
registration, by some prodsi' n wh'ch would allow the pal ties concerned in 
cuses of the nature rclerred to, to present the document anew for rp.gistration, 
although the time limited by the Act for so doing had alreacly expired, the new 
time be:ng limited to within ,uch a period as may be considered desirable 
from the time when the mistake which was made l,as first been found out. 
I understand that my Hon'ble f"ie"d is willing to aCCI'pt tbis suggestion, and 
we think that it would probahly be easier for either this mggestioll for relief 
or for any other pOl!Sible one that may be bronght forward to be disc.ussed in 
Select Oommittee rather than in this OO'uncil, and if the Council agrees, we 
theref Jre u ~ t tbat this Bill may be allowe:l to go to Select Oommittee 
on this understanding." 

The Hon'ble Rai Sitana.th Ray Baha.dur :-." Sir, I also beg 
t" support the PI'011osal for the a nendment of lhe Registl'ation Act. I do not 
lICe how tne debtor can be I rejudiced by the document being presented for 
registration by a party who may not h"ve been properly authorized under the 
Registration Act. It doe, not preju:lice auybody. 1'uerefore the amendment 
proposed is, in my opinion. very rea.,nable. I, therefore, beg to support the 
amendment proposed by my friend." 

The Hon'ble Pandit Madan Mohan Malaviya:-" Sir, 
I thank my Hon'ble frieud the La,:" ~e er for ~re~in  that. this .Bill .sheuld 
go to Select OOll"mittee. As I saId tn my pe~ h tn tnt roduClng tn~ Bill,. my 
object is that there .hould be some rel·ef. suffiCIent nnd adequate rehef, gIven 
tn those who have snlfeleo by reason either of failure on their part to comply 
with the requiremenls of lhe 18\\· fully, or ~hi h is r~ i p rt n~  on thtl 
part of the Rf'gistrar tv perform the duty ~ h the I:"w laId upon 111m. .1 am 
quite oontent that the matter should be S ~ In th~ Select ~ tt~  
and I have 110 doubt that some form of relief wl!1 bd deCIded upon which will 
help the cause of justioe." 

The motion was put and agreed to. 

'1'IIB 'fB.ANSFER OF PROPERTY (AMENDMENT) BILL. 

. The Bon'ble 'Pandit Madan Mohan Malaviy_" I beg 
I_va, Sir to introduoe a Bill to ameod the Transfer of Property Act, 1 82. 
My amendment relates to the meaning which is to be attached to the word 
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'attested' in dealiug with doouments .... hich require to he attested undor the 
Act. For a long tim'" the word 'attested,' which is used in section 59 of 
the Act, W8.< int.erpreted in Il.ore than one Province as including lOot merely 
the witnessing of a document by the person in whose pre~en e it was executed, 
hut also the wit.ne&<ing of it by a person to whom an acknowlcdgment was 
m'lde b, 1h" person executing it that, he had executed it. That was the view 
taken bV the Bo-" ba, High Conrt.; that was the "iew which was taken by the 
Allahabad High Court. -In Calcutta and Madras, however, a different "iew 
had heen taken. ~ her  it had heen held that' attestation' meant t.hat the 
document had been witnessed hy a person in whose presence the document haa 
been actun1lv executed. In this state of affairs, in the case of Shama Patter "8. 
Abdul i~ (reported in LL.R 35, Mad., p. 607) which went up to the Privy 
Council, their Lordships there held that the word' attested' used in scotion 69 
of Act IV of Itl82 meant signed by a witn{ss who saw the actu",1 execution of 
the deed, and that the attestation of a mortga."ao deed on a mere acknowledgment 
of his signature by tho executent was not a complianoe with the law. As I ha,e 
said, until that decision was passed, there was a divergence of opinion among the 
Indian High Courts as to the meaning to he attached to the word 'attested.' 
The Calcutta and the Madras High Courts tonk the view whioh their Lordships 
of the Privy Council ha,e now taken. The Bombay High Court had, at one 
time, held that the word 'attested' included attestation upon acknowledg-
ment, but in a subsequent case, that u~t also arrived at the same conclusion 
as the Calcutta and Madras High Court... The Allahabad High Court had 
always held that the word 'attest' would inolude attestation upon a 
persoual ackno\\ ledgment by the executant of his signature. This bcing so, the 
effect of the decision of their r ~hip  of the Prh'y Council in a large part 
of the country is that money-lenders seekiOlg redTC!ls in Courls of law for the 
recovery of monies ad,anced on mongag., lICCurities, often find themselves at 
the mercy of attesting witnes<es, who, if they should be dishonestly inolined, are 
able to utilise the occasion to extract payment from one Partr or the other. 
This will partioularly be the caae where most of the attesting WItnesses are dead, 
and only one or two are left alive. It is apprehended that many claims have 
· a1rea.dy been diamiased on the authority of the decision mentioned above, and 
while redress has thus been denied to those rightfully entitled to recover their 
debts, dishonest cebtors have found a new method available to them of avoiding 
,payment, by trying to tamper with the evidence. .In the United Pronnoes 
and the Punjah, in the case of mortgage deeds executed hy Paroonaahin ladies, 
who, aecording to the custom of the country, do not appear except before very 
near relations, the hardship caused by the restricted interpretation of the 
word' attested' will be still re~ter  

" It is in this state of things that I have been prease<l to invite the atten-
tion of the legislature to the need for amendment of the existing Act, to define 
what, attest' should be held to mean. Naturally, Sir, in considering the 
question, reference has been made both in tlus country and in the Privy 
Council to cases decided under the English law, dealing with the question of 
attestation. Their Lordships have followed modern decisions in l;ngland in 
· whieh it has been held that the word 'attest' lr eaIUI that the pereon ... ho 
wit_ a document should have seen the per1IOn exeouting it actually IIign it. 
In earlier cases, however, for a long time past, it wsa held in England that 
Aestation wonld include not merely the witnessing of a document which had 
.. been executed in the presence of the witness. but allO the witnMlling of a docu-
ment the execntion of which had been acknowledged to him by the executant. 
In Grayson fJer.IU Atkinson (2 Ves. Sen. 456, Sc. 28 English Report., 
291 at pages 2!J2-293) decided in 1762, Lord Hardwicke eaid :_ 

, It ;. imiated that tbe ward "'utMl ouperadded to ",j1Crij.. import. they oball be 
wi-... to the '0"'7 act and ftld •• of olguing, ... d that the teotator'. ockoowledging that 
· aet to baft been dDDe br him, ... d that it ia ill bill bud "riliD, i. DOt .. 1Iioieut to .. ble 
tluoon to .tteot; tbat ii, it III1IIt be au atteotation of tbe tbillg ~  DOt of the acbtowledg-
.'lIeDt. ~ be Ill'., it mut be ... IIt&eotaUott of the tbiDJ in IOI1U1 _; bllt the '1UHtioD 
'1IpUD th.. c1a_, .. .bRraeted from the IIlboeq_t, ,", if tbey attnt llpotl &be ..,bowledg-
'ID8Dt of the _ that that ia hio IwuIwriting, wbether th.t ill Dot an IIIitNtation of the 
.at, and whether DOt to be 00-..001 .. agreeal.le to the rule. of Ia .. aad eridettoe .. all oiber 
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attesl,.tion and signing might be proved? At the time of makina' that Act of Parliamc>ot 
and ever since, if a bond or deed is e:!:ecuted by the person whoo E:ignli it: afterwards th~ 
witnesses are called in ; and hcforc these witncsses he acknowledO'e8 tba.t to be his ha.nd· that 
~  always considerl'd as an evidence of signing by the person e e~utin  and is an attestation of 
1t by them.' 

"  A similar view was takon in Ellis 'DerSUB Smith decided in 1754. These 
cases were followed in Whito 'Der8US ru ~  o! the British Museum (6 Bing, 
319, Sc. 130 English Reports, 1303) deOlded m 1829. In that case Tindal 
C.J. ~ ' 

• It has beeD held in 80 many casf'S that it must DOW be taken to be settled law, that it is 
unneoessary for the testator actually to sign the wi1l !D tbe presence of the three itn~  

~ h n r e the same; but that any acknowledgment before the witnesses tbat it is his 
i i ~ ture  or any declaratioll. before them that it is his will, is subscription of the witnpsses 
l1oP."Iplete. 'fLe case of Ellis f}er8tt6 Smith, which was decided by Lord Chancellrr Hardwie:ke 
ASsisted by the ~ ter of the Rolls, Sir J. Strange. Lord Chief Justice \VilIisJ and Lord 
€hief Baron Par::ter, all persons of high and emillent authority, is express to the latter 
point.' 

" Now, Sir, as I har-e already staled, in subsequent cases the view taken in 
English law has been that· attested' meant that the witness shonld have been 
present as a witness and should have seen the executant sign the document. 
These cases are of 1843, 11>50, and 1855. The question is in what sense the 
Indian legislature used the word' attested' in its enactments. 'rhe first Act 
to which I will refer is Act X of 1865. In section 50 of the Indian Succession 
Act the word' attested' has been used, and that section says that-

, The will shall be attested by two or more witnesses. each of whom must have seen the 
tetdator sign or am.! his mark to the will ...... or have received from the testator a personal 
ack.nowledgment of his signature or mark.J 

"  I submit, Sir, that it is important to note the date of this enaotment, 
which is 184)5, while the last English case relied on had been decided several 
years before, about ten years before. And yet after that dec.sion had been 
passed, the legislature in India, in laying down the meaning which should 
to the attach word ' atteat' expressly said--

'The will shall he attested bJ two or more witnesaes, each of whom must have seen the 
testator sign or affix his mar'k to the will.. .... ~ ..• or have received from the test:ttor a 
.penona! acknowledgment of hi~ signature or mark. ' 

" According to the more recent English decisions this meaning could not 
be attached to the word' attest,' because it went clear against those decisions. 
But if in spite of them, the lcgislature here thought it fit ill enacting that the 
will must be attested by witnesses, to expl:.in tha.t these witnesses might be 
either those who have seen the testator sign or affix his mark to the will, or 
those who have received from the testator a personal acknowloo,,"'1Ilent of his 
si ... nature or mark, I submit, Sir, that the Indian legislature clearly indicated 
· that it attached the larger meaning whioh was attached to the word 'attested' 
·in En ... land according to the earlier decisions,. e., the meaning which would 
in u ~ not merely the signing of the document by a witness who had seen it, 
but also the si ... niDlz of the document by a witnAtiS to whom execution of that 
· document had "been acknowledged. I therefore venture to think that it would 
be more correct more in the fitness of things, in construing an Act of the 
Indian legislatu;", to take that as a guide in deciding what meaning should 
atbch to the word 'attest' 
" It was subscquent to this that the word' attest' was used in the Transfer 

of Property Act, IV of 1882. ~  t.berefore I submit that the view tak"!l by 
the AliahiLbad High Crourt. that It was reasonable to suppose that the Inter-
· pretation pnt upon the word' attest' in section 50 of the Indian Succession Act 
shonld, in the absence of good, techniMl or u ~ti  re.asons ~ the contrary, 
be taken to be the meaning in which the :word 18 used In section 59 of the 
· Transfer of Property Act, is the oorrect vIew. 

"Now Sir that was in 1 ~  But we have other indications to show that 
; the Indian'legWatures have attached the. larger meaninlt to the word' attest,' 
Jmd .0118 l1Ioh indication is to be found In an Aot passea 80 recently as 1910, I 
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mean the Oudh Esta.tes Act III of 1910. That Aot ccntains .. definition of the 
word' attest' as·follows :-

C Atte.;t with its gCd.mmatical variations, when used with reference to any iDstrnment' 
other than a will, means to sign such instrument as a witness, in the prcF-ence of the Clecutant 
after h:tving Been the executaut sign the same or after having received frOlD the eXtcut&nt i. 
pel"8ODal acknowledgmeout of his signl{ture to the same J  • 

.. No doubt that. Bill was passed by a local legislature. hut no enactment is 
put on the Statute Book of any Province unless it has reoeived the sanction of the 
Government of India, and so we take it that the Government If India, so recently 
as 1910, gaye it.s fuli authority to an interpretation in~ rp r te  in section 2(2) 
of the Oudh Estates Act III of 1910, wherein the larger and older meaning is 
attached to the word' att.e..,t '  I submil, Sir, that the Government of India 
did so because they probably had in ruiod the fact t~~t in earlier years the 
word' attest' had been used in the larger eu ~  and had beeu interpreted in' 
that sense by various Courts in this country; and they pl'Obablyalso had in 
mind the circumstances peculiar to this country. They knew, for instanoe, 
that the prm·i.ions of section 59 would ;pvern all documonts whether they 
were executed hy men or women, and so docu:nents execnte,l by pordanaBh." 
ladies; and they knp.w Ihat in the case of pa"d,Jtlallhin ladies it was impossible. 
owir,g to the customs which pre"ail in this country. that they should come and sign 
s document in tbe pre,ence of other P"l'50ll<. 'fhis difficulty was proba.bly present 
to their miuds, that in the case of tbose ladies it woeld be only near relations 
e r~ wholD a docuffil:nL could be attested bV them, a.,d that it was not safe 
for the creditor to rely on such nerscns "s witnesses . 

.. In ... iew of all these consideratiolll, .it.is not improbable that tbe legisla-
ture attached tbe larger meaning tIl the word 'l' L;.est' j and while it "as 
no doubt open to their Lordships of tbe Privy Council to follow the more 
recent English decision •• I venture t.o say that they .hould ha ... e-I s .. y it with 
great respect, but I think it 'my duty to o·'y 80 -that they should have given 
more weight to the special circumstanoes of this country and to the fact tbat the 
enactments pas ed by the Indian Legislature are intended to govern the dealings 
of persons r€'!>iding in India and for the special circumst..nces of India. I 
hope what I have submitted is sufficient to show that it cannot Le affirmed with-
out doubt that in nsing the word' attest' in section 09 of the 'l'ran'lfer cf Pro-
perty Aot the Government of I ndia-the Legislature of India-really intended; 
it cannot. I submit. be said without Question. witbout doubt-that the L<>.gisla-
ture in this country intended to attach the stricter meaning to the word 
• attest' which has been attached to it in the later decisions in England. when 
we have. in section 50 of the Indian Sucoes.ion Act, a clear indication to the 
contrar, . 

.. No ..... Sir. tbere are two courses open to us in order to remedy what injustice 
has been done. So far as my ProvinO<'s are concerned, ever since the time that the 
Transfer of Property Act WIllI passed until the Mcision in the case of Shama Patter 
1>. Abdul Karlir in 1912, the public at large believed. and the Courts accepted and 
supported the belief. that attestation in ~ signing by a witness to whom the 
execution of a document had been acknowledged.. J 0 that state of things came 
this decision. It caJllf'l like a bolt from the blue, and it has been the IOUlOe of 
much injustice. In England, Sir. there is much great"r hesitation.hown in 
unsettling decisions which have long been uniform even though there may be a 
doubt entertained 88 to the correctness cf those decisions on IItrictly 
techuical grounds. Here in my Provinces the eJfect of this decisi:)n cf 
their Lordships has been that the practice of 33 yeai'll has been ;put aside and a 
new view has been enforced upen tbe pnblic to their great detnmeot. In thW 
sta.te of ~ I am driven to _k the help of the legielature. I uk that the 
legislature should now clearly 1&1 what meaning it intended to attach to the 
word • attfR' u it is used in I6ction 59 of Ant IV of 18811. Their Lordships may 
be pedecU1 correct; I have no doubt they are correct-it would be impertiu-
enos on my part to IIugpt they are not correct in interpNting the word 
• atte.t: 80 far _ England and Bnglish law are CODoerneci, In the way thl')' . do; 
but I .nbmit with great reepect that it is not BO clear that theJ' are equaUT 
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correct in saying that the Indian legislature UlIed the word in the stricter 1l11d 
narrower ~en e  I therefore suggest tlmt in conformity with the practice which 
~  prevaIled in the United Provinces, and which prevailc(1 foJ' a long time nlso 
In Bombay, the legislature should now declare what meaning it intends to 
he attached to the' word' attested' as used in the 'transfer of Property Act by an 
amendmeut of the kind I haye suggested. What I haYe suggested, Sir, is that 
after the definition of the word' instmmcllt ' in section 3 of the 'l'ransfpl' of 
Property Act, the following definition should be iuserted ;-

II Attrst 1 with Its grammatical varia.tions) when used witL refer('uc:e to alJY instroment, 
means to sign Buch in:;trame:1t.;u. f£ witness ill t.he l'TC':>L'nce of the exp-cutallt thereof after 
baving seen the executant f.ig'n the sa.mc, or after h,will:" received from the e~e ut nt  
personal acknorrledgmcnt of hifl sigoaiure to tbe l:iame! 

" This is in conformity mth section 50 of Act X of l865 and with section 
2(2) of the United Provinces Act III of 1910, from which I have bOlTowed 
the wording largely. 

" It is open to the legislature to say that it will not do an "thing 
"r the kind that I suggest. It i. open to the legislature to say th,;'t the 
decision of their Lordships is sufficiently cloar and that it should be biudil:g 
upon the people of this country. But then it will leaye an ob..-ious wmu!! unre-
medied. Arid I submit that in all such matt"rs the people of the country arc 
entitled to have a wrong of the nature in question remedied; they are 
entitled to ask the legislature to detine the meaning of an important 
word used by them, when the highest Courts have differed in interpret-
ing them, in order that the ends of justice should he promr,ted and 
not defeated There is no danger, Sir, I submit, thaL if the interpretation, I 
contend for, is accepted there will be any harm done to any party. On the 
contrary, it is more likely, as has beeu pointed out, that the danger of witnesses 
perjuring themselves mil he minimized And in that "iew, and for these 
reasons, I ask for leave to introduoe tltis Bill, and I submit that it should be 
referred to a Select Committee, oonsisting of the Hon'hle Sir Reginald Crad-
dock, the Hon'ble Mr. Lowndes, the Hon'ole Mr. iV-heeler, the Hon'blc 
Mr. Achariar, the Hon'ble Mr. QUlllrulHuda, the Hon'hle Mr. Setsh'arl, 
the Hon'ble Mr. A. P. Muddimnn, the Hon'ble Sir Edward Maclagan and 
myself. 

"There is only one thing more which I have to add. I haye suggested that 
retrospectiye effect should he given to this measure, and as I apprehended, 
opinion is very much clirided on this point I kuow that opinion is divided 
al90 Cn the main nrovisions of the Bill; hut I submit, Sir, that the reason for 
my sn,,<>ge9tion is to be fOUIld in the action whieh this very legislature took in the 
case of mortga,,""" in 1908 hy enacting section 31 of the Indian Limit<ltion Act 
of 1908. If this recommendatiou is not accepted, there is no other remedy open to 
the people who have suffered injustioe by reason of the decision of their Lordships 
of the Privy Council. It has heen said that bona fide transfers might have been 
effected in the interval that has passed, and that they should he protected. 
That is a matter certainly worth considering, and when the Bill goes into Select 
Committee, aU these and other aspects of the questiou will, I have no doubt, be 
oonsidered. But my 'main object in introducing the Bill is that there should be 
some relief provided in order to saye people from the injustice which has been 
wrought upon them by a too strict interpretation of the law, which I yenture 
again to say, with all t~e respect that i~ due ~  the.'r Lordship, ~  the Priy! 
Council is clearly not III consonanoe Wlth the Illtentions of the 1e,,"'18lature, as 15 
indicated by the other enactm,:nts to which I have drawn tt~nti ~ 
I beg to moVe, Sir, that the Bill be referred to a Select Commlttee. 

The Bonble Mr. lIIladhu Sudan Das :-" Sir, whether a 
part!cular decision of the ri ~ Council works h r ~ ip in th~ country. or n?t 
ia altogether a dilferent questIOn. But the Han b ~ Pandlt Malanya In 
introducing thia Bill has argued that when the legislature used the word 
• attest' in the Tnmofer of Property Act, it had before it the larger meaning 
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which it has in section 50 of the Indian Succession Act. I do not think that 
section 50 of the Indian Succcssion Act put. It r~er meaning upon the word 
'attest,' because that ycry scotion says that either a will must. be attested by a 
person or the signature or mark of the executant must be admitted before So 
witness. 'l'hat yery fact· that there is an additional provi8ioD. to the effect that 
an aoknowlodgment of one's signature might. be sufficient show8 that it has 
))ot got the larger meauing. 'l'hera can he no question that the legislature 
when enact.iDg that provision had before it no larger meaning tban the word 
, attest' Daturally means; hut in the ease of will the legislature fouDd it 
ne ~r  to make au a,lditiona! provision consideriDg the condition of the 
country, knowing that there are many ignorallt men here who ,10 Dot know 
to write. and consequently put t.lleir marks; I say taking .. II these 
things into consideration the legislature thought it prudent to ha'l"e a 
prO\-ision in addition to the ordinary attestation. Now, wiLL this addi-
tional pro'l"ision before it the legislature passed the Transfn.r 'If Property 
Act, nsiDg the same word that had been use,! in the Succession Act. 
The Decessary legal inference is, according to known laws of legal interpretation, 
that the word 'was used by the legislature in t.he subsequent Act in the same 
.ense in which it was used in the previous Act. Consequently, the learned 
Mover's argument that the legislature in passing this 'l'ransfer of Property L\.Ct 
had before it the larger meaning of the word 'attest' does not hol<l good. 
TheD, Sir, it is very true perhaps that, considering the differellco in the 
conditions of life between England and Indis, what is good. la\'!' in England, 
suited to the conditions of that country, may Dot be suitable in Iudia; 
it is for the legislature to decide whether there sho"ld be any ,-ariation in 
provisions on similar subjects. But the Privy Council could not do 
otherwise than interpret the word 'attest' as it stood i" the Indian 
Statute Book theD. Sir, if tilis Council considers that the word 'attest' 
with the meaning that has been attached to it by this e~ ture is not 8uiwd 
and requires a particular definition, then it cannot lay down a definitioa of 
the word without at the 8&me time iDcorporatir:g t]at definition in the Suoces-
sion Act. It is one thing to define a word and it is another thing to provide 
an additional provision. If a definition of the word 'attest' is made, then 
the same definition would apply to the Succession Act or any other Act. So 
perhaps it would be a better thing, if the Council is of opinion that a change, 
in the cirownstaDoes, is nec,asary, to add an additional provision as there is in 
the Succession Act. But I think there is an objection to this, because an 
amendment of the Snccession Aot is not before this CouDcil. It is only an 
amendment of the Transrer of Property Act, and we oanDot defiDe a word in 
amending an Act in a. way which might affect the significance of that very 
word in another Act. 'fhen, Sir, this attempt to give retrospective effect 
to a provision like this places the Legislative Council in a nry Dovel position. 
I do not remember the circumstances under which a pariicular amendment 
was made. to whioh reference has been made by the Hon'ble Mover of this 
Bill ; but if-we think it proper to bring before the Counoil and seek at the 
hands of this Counoil remedT a,,"Irin8t decision. of the highest Judicial tribunal 
in tue British Gi>vernment, this .... ouW actually be nsing the Counoil as a Oourt 
of review of the judgment of the Privy Councilor any othor Gourt. 'Re-
trospective effllCt' meaDS practically setting aside their jndgments; and 
there would be a good deal of confusion if this principle is introduced. Where 
would be the limit of the review? Suppose, for instaDce, the Pri"y Counoil 
and the High Courts have passed a decision interpreting a certain clause 
whioll ia not suited to the conditions of the couDtry or haa worked hard-
ship in a particular cue, aDd lOme person in this Counoil takea up this 
matterand brings in a Bill heforethis Counoileay five yeara or ten le&l'll arter. 
eying that; there has been a hard.ellip anJ that aD amendment ahoul be made. 
Should the Council undertake this? Of counoe it is quite open to the legislature, 
when it fiDds that a partionlar aeotion has been working hardship in th .. country 
flOm report. of oiIaea, to deal with it in the periodioal amf'udiDg or enactments 
:But if a Bill ia introdnced with reference to a particular case, then I suhmit with 
all ml8fmpatby for the particular cue and for the parties con08rned,in the _. 
that it is introducing a very dangerona principle into the Legislative Oounoil. 
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"  I daresay that if itis thought proper that in a particular case hardship 
has been done the legislatul·e will do what is proper. But as I said I think this 
i. a .ery no.el principle; a Bill is introduoed, and after it is introduced iL is 
said' do anything you like, here is the Bill, you may expunge the Bill' and 
enaet something else. If you expunge the provisi'lns of lhe Bill where is the 
Bill except its headline? Then where is the Bill before the Council to go to a 
Select Committee?" 

The Hon'hle Mr. Lowndes :-" Sir, it seem. to me that this .l3il1 
stands on very much the same footing as the last, and should be treated in the 
same manner. 'l'he HOIl'ble Moyer has treated us to a foretaste of the nature of 
the discussion that is appropriate to a Bill of this sort. Probably, it will suit 
the can venience of the majority of this Coullcil that this discussion should take 
place in the ~e idormal atmosphere of a Committee·room than in this 
l)ouncil Chamber. There may be various arguments by which the Bill can 
be supported, but I doubt if we can enumerate among them the fact that the 
Hon'ble Member disapproves of the decision of the PriYy Council to "hicil he 
has referred. 'l'here may be good reasons for altering the law, hut certainly 
there appear to be no reasoUB for sitting in appeal upon the Judicial Com-
mittee. The replies which the GO"ernment of India have received to the 
circulation of tLis Bill seem to make it quite clear that the main proposals 
of it, botli as to the definition of the word' attest' and as to the re! r""pecti,e 
effect which it is propo;ed to give to the emendation of the law, have met with 
no response, or, I might pllt it hetter, have met with an unfavourable 
response . 

.. It seems to me that it is expedient that I should explain to the Council 
very sh"rtly, what are the real objections to the Bill because, if my Hon'b'e 
friend will forgive me for saying so, he has not touchp.d, upon them. Th" 
positioL is that at present a mortgage is only "alid if it is siE;ned by the 
mortgagor actually in the presence of two attesting witnesses. Now it unfor· 
tunately happens that forged document... are got up from time to time and 
produced sometimes some years after the date when tile original is alleged to 
have heen executed. If you have this oafegllard that three people have got 
to be present at the same time and in the same place and must sign thp. 
dooument in the preoence of olle another, which is the law as declare,! by the 
Privy Council, it is obvious that there is much greater difficulty put in the 
,vay of tbe forger a.,d of those who seek t<l support the forger. than if the law 
says that it may be aigned by the mortgagor in his own house. It may be 
sig .. ed by one attesting witncl'S to-day in the attesting witness's house merely 
on the acknowledgment of the mortgagor and be signed by the seconrl attl-sting 
witneao in his hOillle the day after merely on th" acknowledgme!lt of the 
mortgagor. It is a cOlllmon rhing in this country to have half a dozen 
witnesses to snch a deed, and if they can all attest at different times und 
i ~rent pll\ces, their signatures are no real gllarantP.e of the genuineness of 
the deed. There would he no difficulty, for instance, in one witn .... deposing 
in the case of a forgery that he was sitting ill his verandab at 10 o'clouk 
on Friday alld the second witness that he was in his verandah at 10 0' clock 
on the Saturday, and that on each occasioll the mortga,,<>or came up and 
said • I have sinned this deed will you put your signature '. I think it 
will be clear the"refore to the Council that there are very gray.. objeotions to 
aocepting the provisioI18 which this Bill seeks to enact, and this has been 
very clearly recognized by the judgment of the Priv.ey ,?ouncil itaelf. in 
the cue whioh bas been &ll'eaciy referred to, and which 18 the foundation 
apparently of this Bill. That what.l am !l8ying is of ~re t importance will 
be seen from the following passtLge 111 the ~n ent  theIr Lordships say :-

• Meotion 59 of tbe Transfer of Property Act in requiring that in a certain cl... of 
__ a mortgage caD be effected onl, by & registered i tnu ~ t  signed by the mortgagor aDd 
al.telteol by at I ... t two witD ..... could only me.n that the WltD ..... were to attest the fact 
of epcutioa.. And any other con,trnction in their r hip ~ opinion would remove Ule 
oafecauda whioh the law clearly ·intended 10 impose against the perpetration of frauds.' 
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I only put forward this "'-, showing the other side of the picture t.o that whioh 
has been brought befOl'e the Council in the ar!;uments of my learned friend. 
At the same time. it seems t.o me that we have to recognise tho fact that tho 
High Court in the United Provinces has, for many years PHst, pt~  a differ-
ent interpretation to the word' attest " and that it has laid down that, accord-
ing to th~ law iu the Transfer of Property Act, it is sufficient for the attt-sting 
wituesses te, attest not what the Privy Council call the execution of the docu-
ment, hut lllel-ely an acknowledgment of the lnortgr.gor on R subsequent (Icoasion. 
It is nnt umeasnnable to suppose that innocent parties Jllay have becu misled 
for ,,"ne years past by the dccision of the United Prl)yirwes Courts, lind seeing 
that tbe mistake that has heell made is a mistake of the COllrt, it is not unrea-
sonable for GO\'crnment to do anything that can fairly be done to remove the 
injusti0e which may result. Whether this can best be pronded for by an;vthing 
in the nature of a Bill applicable to the whole of India, or whether the simpler 
cour,e would not be for the U nit.eel Provinces themseh'es to pass a validating 
Act applicable to tbe p"rt.icular cases in question in that province, is for consider-
ation; but, under the circumstances, we think it would be better that the ques-
tion should he di.eussed in Committee and if the Council agrees, this Bill oan go 
to a Special Committee in order that. t.he variolls aspects of the oase oan be 
discussed there If this course commends itself to the Council, I would ask 
that they should agree to the present motion, on the understanding that the 
course I have indicated will be followed." 

The motion was put and agreed to. 

RESOLUTION BETKE GROWTH AND DEVELOPMENT 
OF INDUSTRIES IN INDIA. 

The Hon'ble Sir Ibrahim .Ra.himtoola. :_u Sir, I beg to move-
'That this CouDcil recommends the Governor General in Council t.J he pleued to appoint 

& Committee of OfficiaL; and Non-OfficiaIf! to consider and report wbat measure,; should be 
adopted for the growth and development of Ind 'IArieg 10 Im]ia .... 

" Two years 8,,<>a when I first tried to hring forward a Resolution on the 
subject of industrial development in India, I had intended remarking that it 
W88 merely a commonplace to 88y that a wealthy or even a well-to-do India 
W88 of far greater advantage to England than a poor India. How well this 
view has been borne out by subsequent eTents must now be apparent to all. 
The experience of the war haa clearly shewn that the economic well-being of 
the component parts of the British Empire is a tower of strength to Great 
Britain, in every crisis wbich may ariBe in the history of that o'l11ntry. No 
one can deny that India has contributed her best towards carrying the world 
war to a successfnl conclOBion, bnt what she has done is nothing compared to 
what she would have willingly done, had her economic resources been helped 
to be developed in the past. In this connection, the people of India gratefully 
acknowledge the warm tribute which His Excellency and the Hon'ble Sir 
William Meyer have paid, both in this Council and outside, to the burden 
which India has borne 110 willingly in this world-con1lict. 

" It rannot be gainl&id by anyone acquainted with Indian conditions tbat 
the greateat need of the oountry: has been its economic well-being, and many 
able in ~ haye been engaged in finding effective remediea for the 8Olution of 
the problem. British rule in India, with all its heneficent meaaurea for the 
welfare o.nd well.being of its people, has in a way contribut.od towarda 
accentuating the economic backwardn_ of this country. Steady ~ 
has been made in variona directiona_ India., through the _ of .team 
power, baa been brought nearer to England, and 1IlB)', by the he.p of IOieIlC&, be 
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expooted to be brought much neare" still. An extenshe programme of railway 
oonstnletion has been carried out. Education and sanitation have heen foster",,\. 
In consequence or the cumulative effects of all suel, factors, our wants han 
largely multiplied, and the cost. of living haS:steadily risen. What were OJ'ce 
re$"rded 88 luxuries hRye now hecome necessaries. It CRn be easily imagined 
wllat. economic effects must be produced upon a poor country in such close 
contact and 8.II8O<liation with one of the wealthiest countries in the world. 

" In drawing attentioll to these points, I do not wish to be misunderstood. 
It is no. my intention to create any impression that I dcsire in any way to 
deprecate these measures. I flllly recognize that they have contributed tow .. rds 
Our enlightenment aud i pr e ~ut  heUer conditions of public health, facili-
ties of travelling and transit, and our comforts and convenience. The country 
wishes to press for more educational institut.ions, mOre ext€nded application of 
sanitary science and more railways. My object is to merely inyite the atten-
tion of thia Council to the fact that, with the progress and advance which India 
has undoubtedly made in various directious under British rule, our economic 
backwardness h88 come more prominently to tbe fore, and that the count'iY 
demands unanimously and insistcntly for suitable and adequate measures tb be 
adopted for suhstantial advance in the direction of our economic well-being. 
It is with this ohject that I have brought forward my Resolut.ion before thia 
Council, in the firm cunviction that Government will be pleased to confer a 
lasting obligation on the people of this country hy helping in the growth 
and development of industries in India as one of the principal facto!S to ensure 
our economic advancemellt . 

.. I recognize that it will be within the discretion of the Government of 
India to determine what specific points should be referred for the consideration 
of the Committee which I am asking them to appoint. I should like, however, 
to suggest that the 101l0winq: may suitahly form some of these points :-

(1) 

(2) 

(3) 

(4) 

Whetl,er representation should be made to the Home authorities 
through the Secretary of State for India for securing to the 
Goyernment of India full fiscal autoncmy, specially in reference 
to 1m port, Export and Excise duties ; 

whether (a) protection (b) granting of bounties and tiubsidies (c) 
gualanteeing certain rates of interest on capital invested in 
approved industria., should be availed of in such cases and for 
such time 88 may be deemed neoessary ; 

whether a special expert staff should be maintained to carryon 
research work and institute detailed inquiries into the possibility 
of sU!:cessfully initiating and estahlishing new industries in India 
and to. supply expert advice for the development of existing 
industries; 

what meaus should be employed far securing a sufficient supply of 
skilled labour; 

(5) what special railway facilities in the matter of fares and other\\'iae 
are needed; and 

(6) whetber any specisl measures are necessary to attract capital and 
lJeCure hanking facilities ? 

The ~ I have given ia in n~ way preh~n i e  I have n?t inoluded 
in i' such points as the foundatlOn of ~i  museums to. r~  ~he pro-
ducer and the COBsumer together, or the estahlishment of ProVIncial Depart-
meota of Commerce and Industry to render ready help and en ur e~ent  
I have alao not included points in regard to the deveJo.pment of ~ ~ r u
tural indUBtry It must not he unde .. tood that I am 1ll any way mdi1Ierent 
to an induat1-y whioh ia not only.the ma!-0stay of t.be country, hut upon the 
development of which 8uoaesaful mdustrial enterpnse depends. I have not 
inoluded agricultural e ~ p ent in the list, because the Government of 
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India haTe a free hand, ann are keeulyalim t.o the great importanoe of!lthe 
subjeot. They hav6 provided 8 special department with a Member of Oouneil 
in charge to look after it. and from the able and business-like speech whioh my 
Hon'ble friend Mr. Hill made in introducing tllCl Budget heads of revenue and 
agriculture. he gave the Council interesting and valuable information 8S regards 
the measures which are beingadoptod to prollle.t.e this industry. I feel confident 
that, during his term of office, he will do everything in his power to further the 
interests of agriculture, and thereby contribute towarus the economic well-being 
of India. India wi,hes to depend upon her own soil and her own' factories 
to supply 1" r wants, and to build up her economic strength tu this oon-
nection. I should like to draw the attention of this Council to a Resolution 
which ';'&8 to be PJaeed before the Associated Cham bel'S of Oommeroe in 
Londoll. It runs as follows :-

, The strength of the na.tion lies in ont power to produce our requirements from our 
own soil and our Own factories' 

"Indian public opinion demands that Inrlia's n .. tional .trength should be 
de¥eloped (n identical lincs. If a powerful and wealthy nation like EnglAnd 
considers it nece,·.,,,y to add to its economic strength by means of l'rodueing 
hpr roquirements from her Own soil and fa"tories, how much more necessary 
the sawe policy must be for a p.oor country like India? India is very fa"ourably 
situaced in this matter. It haa been held by experts that there are four 
principal factors necessary for the success of industrial enterprise, namely (l) 
supply of raw material, (2) supply of labour both skilled and unskilled, (3) 
capiW, (4) markets. India has an abundant supply of raw materials which 
she ,.ishes to turn into manufact.ured producb;. Sh" does not wish to eng"o<>e 
at present in the manufacturing of articles the raw materials for which she 
~ e  not produoe She hILS a plentiful supply of unskilled labour, and she has 
extensive markets of her own. She is certainly deficient in skilled labour, 
but that deficiency can be overcome by importing it to begin with,. and by 
producing it for the future by the foundation of technological institutions, 
and by apprenticeship in going manufacturing CO:lcem8 both in India and 
elsewhere. The question of capital is rather a difficult one. It b... been 
stated, and I think correctly, that Indian capital is shy. It is shy, b_use 
under present conditions the chances of 8UCcess are doubtful. I venture to 
think that if, existing conditions are changed and the prospects of 8no· 
cessful industrial enterprise become reasonably possible, capital in India will 
lose its Rhyness, and wiUbe available for all immediate wants. India will 
gratefully accept and pay for any help she may receive from Englsnd in 
her efforts towards her industrial regener&tion both in the IIlAtter of snpply of 
skilled labour and capital I wish to make it perfectly clear that, in moving 
this Resolution, I have not the least feeling of jealousy "o..runat British enter-
prise in India. On the contrary, I firmly believe that English capital and 
English skill will be materially helpful in the economic wvation of India. 
Provided that the faotoriea are estahlished and worked in India, I would 
warmly welcome British enterprise and wish it every SUCCCE. Establishment 
of suocessful industrial underiakings in India by Englishmen is, to my mind to 
t,h" present and ultimate advantage of this country. The people wiU find em-
ployment in such factories, and be trained in t.le course of time to Jltart similar 
undertakinga. As an example of what I mean, I will mention the jute indutry in 
Bengal. It has been established by Britiah enterpriae, and is .till mo.tly in 
British handa. Ii baa been, aIjd is still, paying hand.ome dividends Let meb. 
profits go into the . pocket. of· really enterprising men, be they Eng-
lishmen or. Indiana, provided,u I have already aid, that the factone. 
are 8Itabliahed iu this country. India oannot alway. remain an OpeD market 
for the manUfactures of other countries. She·BILmeIItly deme. to gradually 
reach a position of one of the fo)remoat manuflLOturing countriM in tlie world. 
s poaition which her reaources make it euily poatole to attain. • 

"I need nol;tell yoa, Sir, that there ia a 00_ of OpiDion IIDODIIIf; t;be 
people of . this oountr, that, 118 a condition precedent to $be growth and 
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development of industries in India, and to build the national stren"th of this 
country, it is essentially necessary that the Uovernment of India ~ u  have 
complete freedom in fiscal matlers. In<lia desires that her Government, in~ 

iLe lines adopted by otber civilised Governments, should take a direct hand i~  
eo-operating and helping the development of industries in India. If Japan and 
Germany have sueceeded within a short period of about. 40 yeals to reacll a fore-
most position as manufacturing eountries amongst. tbe nations of the world 
by the joint co-operation of tio"ernment and the people, thew appears to be n~ 
reason why India, with all its natural advantages, shonld not reach equal, if 
no. a higher, standard. For many of their manufacturing industries, both 
Japan and Germany are obliged to depend UPOll imported raw material,. 
If, in spite of this draw hack, they have successfully accomplished their aim, 
there apI,ears no reason why Iudia should not be able, with a cordial and 
wholehearted supp,,,t of her Government, to ~hie e sucee,. with all tbe 
necessary raw materials available on the spot. 

" 'l'he outbreak 'Of the European war has opened the eyes both of the 
Go,ernment anc! the people to the unsatisfactory conditions prevailing in 
India in consequence of her helpless dependence upon foreign countries for 
her everyday requirements. I readily recognize that efforts are being made 
by the GO"ernment in many directions to meet the need. of the .ituation. 
It appears t.o me, however, that, unle!Jl; the hands of the Imperial GOTernruent 
are free in fiscal malter., the results will not be adequate. If the 
Government of India wore free to adopt measures suI ely in the interests of 
the people of t.his country, without any restrictions or limitations in fiscal 
matters, our industrial development would be in a fair way of successful 
accomplishment. India wants fiscal autonomy as the first step towards her 
industrial regeneration, and if Indian public opiuion is to ha,e any weight 
in the determination of this question, we ought to get it at once. Government 
will have nuticed that in recent times many Conferences have been held 
and many nell'spaper articles and correspondence haTe been published put-
ting forward a demand for fise&l autonomy. There is nothing unusual in this 
demand. i'he British Empire consists of large territories in different part8 
of the world, and each self-contained unit has a Go..-ernment of its own. The 
Governments of the Briti"h Dominions are empowered to determine their own 
fiscal policy suitable to their economic conditions and circumstances 1'.ach 
ullit of the Empire has its own special economic needs and requirements 
whioh require to he promoted in accordance with local conditions. Whether 
the Government of eaoh self-contained territorial unit takes office hy the vote 
or voice of the people, or oeeupies its position hy nomination by the Crown, it is 
the form of Government regarded as hest suited to it by Great Britain. 
Whatever may be the method by which Governr.. ,nt is constituted, there 
can he nO question that snoh Government, if you give it the exalted 
name, ahould he allowed full freedom to determine what fiscal policy is 
suitable to the special conditions prevailing in the territory under their 
charge. :My claim that the right to determine fiscal measures hest suited 
to the ecouomic needs and requirements of India should vest in the people who 
are entru8ted with the administration of the country, appears to me unass&ilable. 
All illustrating what can be acoomplished hy sincere co-operation between the 
Government and the people, the oase of the in~u tri  develo.pment and 
economio growth of Japan may be advantageously Clted. It was III the year 
1868, o. e, about 407 years ago, that the first Joint Stock Company. was formed 
in Japan under the auspices of, and direct encouragement of, the Japanese 
Government. Ever since that time the industrial development of the country 
has formed one of the prinoipal tasks of the State How eminently: u~  
the116 efforta have proved is known to every one who ~ taken any mterest, m 
the luhjeot. No diffioulty, however un ur unt ~e It may have appeared at 
fint sight, was allowed to stand in the war. H r&1lways a!,d ~e er  were 
required to faoilate tram';t, they were ~ t  and J:?I>w materIals unporled and 
IDBllufaotureci goods exported at 8pec!a1 r ~ III many cases beJ0:W. what 
may be justifiahle on the commercial h88lS. To help the proVlBlon of 
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capital, b:luks we'o shrtec1 and capital was encouraged to beIJomc liquid and 
available When in 1898 it wus found that tho development of industries 
needed th~ help of proteotion, tariff. were thought out and applied. They 
were not det.erred by any scientific arguments in L,your of froo trade. Un-
deterred, as 1 bave &;lid, by fanciful ideas as to what 'vas best suited to other 
countries, Japan went on the lines which she regarded to be most suitablo 
to herself, and shu has achieved a measuro of suocess unparalleled in Asiatic 
countries within 'Ie period of less than half a century. If Japan, with joint 
co-operation between the p"0l'le and its Government, has succe.. ... fully accomp-
lished so mucb within so short a time, I canuot understand why India can-
not be equally, if not more, successful. India possesses many natural advantagos 
as compareel with Japan. ,Vith such advantages she can, without doubt, reach 
a higher .t.nclard of industr;al de,elopment hy a siucer" and genuine oo-opera-
tion uetween the Government and the people. The intemsts of India and her 
people should be put above all others. 

" In order to sbow some of the metbods which Joapan adopts, J will 
quote from the report of :Mr. E F. Crewe, the British Oommercial Attach6 
at Y okahama. Mr. Orewe 8IIYs-' that subsidies for new enterprises will be 
granted under the following regulations :-'fhe Japanese Government will 
pay throo subsiclies, (1) to a company specialising in the manufacture of 
dye-stuffs whose capital is at least 6 millions yen, (2) to u company 
manufacturing glycerine and carbolic acid whose capital is at least 1,200,000 
yen, and (3) to a company manufacturing drugs whoae capital must be 500,000 
yen. Anyone who desires to organise a subsidised company for the manufac-
ture of dye-stuffs and chp,uicals, must apply to the Minister of Agrioulture 
and Oommerce for permission to establish the projected ooncern, but in the 
c.se of drugs permission should be oought from the Minister for Home affairs. 
When part of the capital is paid np, the first geueral granting of tbe share-
holders completed >.md the new company duly regiAtered in the Oourt., the 
promoters of the company are entiUed to ask for a subsidy. The Govern-
ment guarantees to each company a dividend of eight per cent-per annum 
making up any deficit. Each company must lay aside one-twentieth of its 
net annual profits aa a reserve fund. If its shares are issued at above par, 
the premium must be included in the reserve fund. ' 

" This quotation shows in what manner the State helps to initiate new in-
dustrial enterprises The work undertaken by the State and that perforlI'..,d by 
the people appears cl611rly defined. The State carrios out all research work, 
all inquiries and investigations as to the meaus which are likely to prmide 
materials for successful enterprise. As soon as all this work is completed and 
the Government is satisfied that a new industrial enterprise can be S11CCelllt-
fully established, it calls upon people, who are best able to manage the concern, 
to get up a company with the required capital, and the concession i. granted_ 
As yon will observe, Sir, the conceasion carries with it the guarantee of such a 
high rate aa Sper cent_ per annum. Indian capital will, I am 1IUl'e, be content 
with a much smaller guarantee, if such a aystem was adopted in favour ·of 
J;IlIIIlufa.cturing industries. 

" There is nothing new: in the J apan_ meth?<l quoted by me. As a matter 
of fact, the same system u adopted by the Ind1&ll Government in promoting 
railway construction in this country. In this connection the Government of 
India baa been conceded practically a free hand. They a:e not only allowed to 
develop railway oonstruction in India, bnt they are encouraged to puah it OIL 

.. 1!'aoilitiea of speedy iranaport develop trade, and provide market. fw 
n~ e ~  The 90Ternment of India have taken full adnntage 

of the liberty of action tIma conceded to them_ They carry ont surv..,.! in aU 
directions in which railway enterprile __ likely to lie l11OC8Iafully under-
taken. All the BlU'Veya, inquiriea, investigations and the Inanoial pro.pec.,. 
of ~~r e t  are thoroughly gone into by a larr. expmt estatiliahlDODt 
maint far the purpoee. When the State ;'.wIed, .. a re.ult of these 
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elaborate inquiries, that a partioular proje"t is .... orth llndcrtll.king, they decidc 
whether it ihould bc earried out through State agency-or by pri.ate enterprise. 
In the case of the latter, a suitable firm is chosen to find the capital and 
undertake the work. In addition to all the necessary facilities, a gllal1mtee of 
interest i. al80 given. This method appears to me to he on all foul'S in principle 
to that adopted by the Japanese Government. In each OIlBO the object aimed 
at is successfully accomplifhed. If it was not for this system, it can be said, 
"'ithout fear of contradiction, that rail .... ay progress, specially in the direction 
of feeder lines, would not han reached anything like the present proportions. 
I venture to think that thc railway policy so successfully adopted hy the State, 
if due to the freedom of aotion conceded to them, and I am confiden t that, if 
the Indian demand for full liberty in favour of tbe deTelopment of manufactur-
ing industries was also oonceded to them, the result would be equally 
satisfaotory . 

.. It was at one time my intention to deal with tbe question of free trade. 
I intended io discu$s the ar·guments urged in favour of free trade and th .. 
principal objections advanced against an:y system of 'protection.' In the 
first place, I cannot do so within the time·limit imposed, and in the second 
place, it does not appear necessary, as I am asking for the appointment of, a 
Committee to go exhaustively into the whole question, and to determine whether 
'proteotion,' 'subsidies and bounties' and 'a guarantee of interest ' should 
be allowed 'in such cases and for such time as may be deemed necess8J·Y.' I 
will, therefore, content myself by merely pointing out that every civilized country 
in the world, including the British Dominions, has abandoned this pIinciple; and 
follows a line of fiscal polioy inoluding protection, as appears best suited to its 
own needs. England bas been the only civilized oountry in the world which 
has persevered. in her policy of free trade and has enforced it upon India. I 
maintain that the principles of free trade, howe"er unexceptional in theory, 
are totally unsuited to the conditions and circumstances prevailing in this 
country. England has to depr.nd largp.ly for her raw materials, and even for her 
foodstuffs, upon foreign imports. India has a plentiful supply of raw materials, 
and produces an abundance of foodstuffs. England is a bighly developed 
industrial country. India may be said to be on the first rung of the ladder in 
the matter of industrial deTelopment. India's position under free trade 
has been that she has the proud priTilege of being the supplier of raw 
materials to ontside c{)untries and furnishing an open market for the 
factories of the world. In dealing with this subject, however, my task 
is· greatly aim plified by the fact that a considel'8ble change has come 
over British sentiment since the outbreak of t.he war. Even the Manchester 
Chamber of Commerce, which has been the tr~n h  of Cohdenism, 
h .. recently rejected a Resolution in favour of free trade after the war. There 
is one point., however, to which reference is necessary. During the many 
discussions whioh have recently -taken place in England on the subject of the 
future tradepolioy to be adopled after the war, India appears by tacit consent 
to be left out of consideration. I am. referring particularly to the recent 
debate in Parliament npon Mr. Rewin's Resolution. h u~h the motion was 
oonfined to the war period, the whole question ,,·as fnlly «ebated. Mr. Run-
ciman, in a long and elaborate reply, gave some indication of what is likely 
to be the outcome of chans:ed conditi'lDs due fo the lessons taught by the ",ar. 
The whole time waa taken up in the consideration of measures in consultation 
and co-operation with the Dominions and trnde treaties with the Allies. There 
WIllI not the slightest reference to any consultation with the Government of 
India nor a word 8S regards the part which she WIIS to play in the 
Imperial Customs Union of the Empire. Before anyone corrects me, I 
will myself admit that there aotnally was ·Ono reference to India in this 
elaborate speech, and that was to IDtlia's ability to supp1,y manganese ore. 
I earnestly trust that it is not inLended .to ~ e  that, t e~er III!'Y: be ~e 
chao elfected by the war in the fiscal Views 11; England,. Indla 8 p;rmtion will remJ': the laDle, DU., the snpplier of raw materials to foreign oow;r.tries and tile 
dumpiag ground for the factories of the world. I cannot con_ve that such 
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can be the intention. It is,  howe>er, necessary to point out that .. copy of the 
pr ~ in  of the;Hou"" of Comm;>ns has bcr.n fOfl,."rded to each of the Brit.ish 
Dominions, and their view" iovited on the "oints )"Risml, while it has not heen 
sent to the Government of India. May I t,:\8 this opportunity to respeotfully 
remind the responsihle Minister, of the Crown that the educated people of 
India closely follow the proceedings in Parliament which in any way affect 
the intel'ests of their country and form I·heir impressions from all such pro-
nouncements? IIis Excellency has kept himself thoroughly con"ersant with 
Indian thought and sentimcnt. I hope he will impress upen the Ministers 
in England that India mil r.ot he satisfied with the position of 8 trusted 
dependant, but claims the rights and p i e~e  of equal status in the Imperial 
nartnership. India ",ill not willingly accept a subordinate position in nny 
scheme of Imperial Customs "C"llio:l In(lia claims that she is entitled to parti-
cipate on equal terms in all the de:iueraiive assemblies called for .the pUl'pose 
to determine the lines on which the Tuture Cu;toms Union shall be formed. In 
chitlling this right, India accepts her fuli share of respr,mihility. India h"" its 
own economic needs and requirements as flJllC'h as the lJominionB, and shp. 
claims perfect freedom to pursue such riseal policy as may, in the opinion of 
her Government an:t her people, be best suited to her o\\"n conditions. At the 
same time, she is ready and willing-to acoept full responsibility of the Impetial 
partnership in which each member, while working to advance its own economic 
interests in iu; own way, particip&T"S in schemes for the promotion or the best 
interest-s of the Empire as" whole. 

"Sir. I am constrained to make these remarks in view of India's past expe-
rience. We have been encouraged to hope by clear pronouncements of high 
authorities, but when the time come.. for such hopes to fructify, "arious reasons 
are discovered s",oainst a full recognition of our just rights. I fully appreciate 
the difficulties in the way. e~er much tho ~iini ter  of the Crown may 
be 8>mpathetic, they have to take into consideration the pre,.ailing political 
oond.itions in n~  Lancashire has 60 yotes in the House of, Commons, 
while India has none. The combined effect of these yotes has all ovenvhelming 
inflnellce on the party system of Goverllment in Great :tlrilaill, 'rhey have a 
telling effect upon the determination of tbe policy which should govern India's 
economic and industrial development Ollly two yea.rs ago a motion to reduce 
the duty on Indian tea brought forward to afford relief to the breakfast tahle 
of the poorer classes in Britain was negati"l"ed on the ground advanced by Ih" 
Ohancellor of the Exchequer that it would be oonstrued as i in~ preference 
to India over China, and that it meant· picking.. quarrel with Lancaahire'. 
best customer.' China has the power to retaliate. [ndin bas none. China 
imp9rts from Grea.t Britsin merchandize to the extent of about £15 ",illicns, 
and due consideration must he shown to her ns a customer. India's imports 
from gre'lt Britain amonnt. t{) £85 millions, but India is only n British depend-
ency. RllII!tia d.-not hesitate to give preference to Cuina by lower rates of 
duty on Chineee tea than on Illdian tea. She dOOll 80, by different.iating 
between imports hy land aad by &ea. Germaoy has imposed a heavy import 
duty on jute manufactllre., while raw jute is admitted free. She aeourea 
her raw material in this way, and promotes her indilBLries by penalizing the 
imports of jute ma.nufactureB. America has by similar means tried 1.0 
throttle our tanning industrv, she has imposecl hea\-y i1OpOl·t duties on tanned 
hids and skimo, while raw hides and skins am adruitted free of duty, Ja)'lUl, 
which W88 not very long ago a large buyer of Indiau yarns, has so managed her 
industrial development that she takes instead a largd quantity of Indian raw 
eotiou, and supplies not or.ly her own requirem.nts but also compete& witb 
Indian yarns in the Ohineae market Not contellt with thia, she ia trying to 
compete with our mi1lI in the Indian markets, and her exports to India of 
hoIiery and oottoIl piec&goodA have already reaohed about a orore of 
rupees. India baa, under ~t conditions, to be merely a patient apecta&or 
of what is going on. She baa no power of talking about retaliation. 
She nooupieB a strong ~ti n  Her imports amounted. to £1112 millioll8 
in 1918-14., out of whioh .006 milliona repreeented. manufaoture'd gouda. 
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Her exports urin~ that year amounted to £162 millions. of!whicb. £124 
millions represented food·s,ulls, tobacco and raw materials, or nearly 77 
per cent.; 50 per cent of raw material. an(1 abont 27 per cent. of food-
stuffs and tobacco. The Council will clearly see how well India i. situated 
in the matter of her imports and exports. Her imports largely consist of manu-
. fllCtured goods and exports of raw materials, foo(l-stuffs and tobacco. If India was 
free to talk of retaliation she can do 80 to ~ e purpose. Such a power in tho 
hands of her Government would enahle them to enforce better trade terms and 
obtain for this country at leaqt 'fair trade' principles. 

"  I do not wish b ISo over the ground again how, in spite of the opposition 
of the Government of India allel Indian public opinion, Lancashire's view 
prevailed in 1891 in regard to the imposition of excise duty on cotton manu-
factures, and even during the current year in regard to increasing the d:lty 
on textile fabrics. I need not mention here how highly India appreciates His 
Bxcellency's sympathetic administration or the deep regret with which she is 
parting from him. We know how highly the British Ministers appreciate 
Lord Hardinge's valuable .en·ices and e3teem his great gifts. I earnestly 
trust that His Excellency will try to render a lnsting service both to Great 
Britain and India by impressing upon the Home authorities that the time has 
come when fiscal frecelom should be conce:led to this countrv, that India h u~  

be raisen to the status of equal partnership:n the Briti;h Empire, and that 
eTery help and encouragement shOUld be afforde:! in her efforts for her eco-
nomic advaneement. With the great grasp of Indian problems which IIis 
Excellency undonhtedly possesses, I hope he will make it perfectly clear that 
any disappoin t ~nt in this direction will be keenly ~ t throughout the country. 
The greatest need of the Empire at th~ present time is high-minded statesman-
ship. It is essentially necessary that Imperial prohlems should be dealt 
with in a brand-minded spirit of Imperial brotherhood, .md I e:unestly 
trust that such spirit shall pre.ail. With these words I will commend my 
Resolution to the favourable consideration of the Council." 

The Hon'ble Sir Ganga.dha.r Chltna.vis :-" Sir, I have listened 
"ith very great interest to the cruausthe speech of the Hon'ble Sir Ibrahim 
Rahimtoola. The kesolution has my unstinted support. I feel the necessitv 
of a Committee ,;S much as the Hon'ble Mover does. Not that I hold that tlie 
Local Governments are not wideawake to the importance of industrial develop-
ment, or that they ha.e net e~ in the matter as far as possible within 
the limitations imposed by higher authorities. I am glad the Hon'ble 
Mover hilIlBClf gratefully appreciates the work done by Government 
hefore now in this direction. I can myself testify to tbe good work 
done in the Oentral Province< and Berar by the Local Government 
there under the symoathetic and capable guidance of the Hon'ble Mr. 
Low as Director. We have in certain matte .... made some progreos, 
but that is hardly enough. I believe the time has come for a dash forward. 
A nice opportunity has presented itself. Weare freed to a large extent from 
. foreign com!letition, and that at a time .w:hen the. pre-war e n ~  theories 
have reoei"ed a rude shock. The BntlSh EmpIre ·has, as the Han ble Mover 
has said in his speech. awakened as from a dream; all round there is a siuoere 
desire to prevent Germany and Austria regaining their hold on the market of 
anv of the uaits, India inoluded. Unless, however. we make full use of our 
oPPortunity there is predon.. litt!,: chance of our i he~ being fulfilled. And 
Government ia moved for the appomtment of a OommIttee, because we are 
annous that the best use shall be made of the short time at our disposal. If 
the revival of old industries and the oreation of new industries be not helped in 
the iDitial stages by Government, there is the very great risk of our adopting 
wroDg lines aDd of our energies bring frittered away in idle attempts to com-

the i ~ti e  The deliberations of "oommittee like the one under 
~ i n  wlll help to give us accurate idellS of what is practicable at present. 
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There are also se,eral points which must be very carefully oonsidered by such a 
Committee. We have of ton urged ourselves. and we have seen others urging 
it, that model factories shlluld Le stllrted by Government for the popularisation 
of different industries. I believe in their cducative value. We have oxperi-
ene" too, in our snpport }lut we cannot forgot that the soheme is opposed to 
the policy laid do,,'n by Government. The pros and COfI8 of the whole subject 
in the.e circumsL nces must. Le siftod by a strong oommittee before we can expect 
Goyernment to accept our recommendation. Similarly, other important sugges-
tiGns made by the public for the re n~ it ti n of our decaying industries-and 
reiterated by my friend ti,e Han'ble ~ er it oareful examination. The 
~ e )fOl-er bas raiseel many other questions regarding capital, labour, eto, 
intimatly concerning the development of industries in this country. Tht'Be diffi-
cult qnestions relating to our industrial development, and questions suoh as the 
grant of subsidies to promising companies, expert advice about industrial matters 
to the public and ma.rket-pushing cannot be satisfactorily and finally disculISed 
either in this Councilor 011 the public platform. Such discussion, to be fruit-
ful, must be undertaken by a committee of experienoed gentlemen who will 
devote their whole time and attention to industrial subjects, pnd who will 
1"erify their inferences at large industrial oentres. The appointment, therefore, 
( _ an im·estigating committee is every way desirable. I will not touch here on 
inportant fiscal questions connected with the development of our industries. 
:1Iy views about them have been expressed before more than once. :But we 
must recognize that in eristing arrangements the Government of .Indta ill not 
the supreme authority in fisc,.l matters, and the Secretary of State for Indta, 88 
0:." of His Majesty's Ministers, has to consider them from a broader standpoint. 
All the same, it is necessary that our resources should expand in proportion to 
the increase in our population and :,the cost of living This can only be 
when onr industries are fnlly developed, and therefore it ill that an exhaustiv., 
consideration of the whole subject of industrial development ill necesoary The 
Colonies have taken up this work in right earnest, and it is right that we 
should have a programme ready which will help WI also when the war 
is_over." 

The Bon'ble Rai Sitanath Ray Bahadnr :-" Sir, the Hon'ble 
Sir lbmhim Bahimtoola.'s Resolution is, in my opinion, only an articulate 
expression in a OOncrete form, of a feeling whioh is uppermost in the minds of 
all classes of people throughont the country. With his usual powerful 
advocacy my Hon'ble friend has ably dilicussed the sub Jeot-matter of the 
Resolution, from aU points of view, indicating the line of action to be taken for 
attaining the object we all have in view. The objeot being to take advantage 
of the present situation, to capture as much &8 posIible, of the markets 
wbich were in the handa of our enemies. At the outbreak of the war, we were 
swldenly awakened to the painful ooDllCiousnesa that in respeot of many 
iJliportant and neoe8llllry oommodities, of daily use, the supply oame entirely 
from enemy countries, and. the pity of it was that India supplied the· raw 
materials for the manufa.oture of some of these commodities. Thill W88 not 
only true of our own country, poor 88 she ill, in her industrial aptitude and 
equipment, but in some respects, equally true of England, the greatest induatrial 
oountry in the world. In :Hngland, many movements were immediately let on 
foot and some undertakings· were taken in hand, just as the situation W8I 
J'6&lised, and it soon became evident that lOme dell.nite and SYltematio 001lJ'88 
of action would haTe to be adopted with regard to this ~n  Even in the 
height of the present crisis, when the mind of the Bngliah nation is wholly 
engn.ed in the pl'OIIeCUtion of this great war, they haTe not 100 light of the 
importance ani neoesaity. of further deTllloping their induatriea with a Tie1r 
to aubantuting their OW" good8 in the pJaoe of enemy manufaoturee at Home 
and abroarl. Responsible Statesmen not only in Bngland, but BOO in the 
Ooloniea and in the Allied countries, have spoken out their minda, all IUPpll1'l.iJl8 . 
B policy of concerted action to ouat the enemy goode from our own market.. 
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but no. policy has ~et  .been announced in this country. I must admit that thc 
Impenal and ProYInClal Governments hayc already done somethin<> in this 
direction. ''Ve know. ~h t .an IlIdu.trial Exhibition was organisedlast year, 
and thc show was exhIbIted III sevoral places. We know that an Industrial 
u ~u  has been recently opened at Ca:cutta. There have been some industrial 
investigations and inquiries conducted under the auspices of some Proyincial 
Governments. 

"Theso and all other cfforts in this direction arC indeed laudable, but I 
foar their cumulative elIect will be very small unless vigorous and concerted 
action is taken to give all possible encouragement of a nature which would "0 
to stimulate illdustrie.. To be plain enough, what I heg to suggest is, that ~r 
Government sbould, in the light of what has been done in Japan, Formosa 
and Java, take the initiative in launching some selected industries, so tbat thc 
people might follow their lead, which, I daresay, will have a stimulating effect 
in developing industrial enterprises. There aTe other ways in which Go-
vernment mi,bt yery well help in developing and stimulating industries, as 
for instance, by giving subsidies, imposing protective tariffs, regulating railway 
freights and by expert advice What we urge upon the Government in this 
connection is that a comprehecsive committee should be appointed to thorough-
ly study thd question ill all aspects as it relates to India as a whole. What I 
furtber beg to sugge.t is that after the committee, as suggested by my Hon'ble 
friend, has submitted its report, a permanent Board of Trade should he appoint-
ed to assist the Hon'ble Member in charge of the Commerce and Industry 
Department, in developing the trades and industries of;tl,e country. It ·requires 
a strong committee to discuss the question in all its bearings. All the im-
portant trading interests of the country should be well repre.ented in this 
committee. The matter is so urgent and imperative that it requires no 
speoial pleading on my part to recommend its acceptance to the Council . 

.. It is a matter of great gratification to us to see the announcement made 
by Reuter last evening that the Times understands that the Government 
propose to appoint a representative commission, in u in~ seyeral Indian mem-
bers, to BUrvey the economic resources and the industrial poasiblitips of India, 
with a view to the promotion of business enterpn.e aftes the war. The annouce-
ment is as if in anticipation of our Hon'hle friend's Resolution. We hope the 
information contained in the Times will prove true. Tbis is as it should 
be. Our only prayer is tbat the proposed commission should be a little more 
comprehensive. 

" Sir, with these few words, I beartily beg to support tbe Resolution which 
has been so ably moved hy my Hon'ble friend Sir IbralJim Rahimtoola." 

The Hon'ble Khan Bahadur MirIAsad Ali Khan :-" Sir, 
in heartily supporting the Resolution of my fdend, the Hon'bie Sir Ibrahim 
Bahimtoolah. I Bbould like w emphasise the need for a complete industrial 
survey of India, as WQuid suggest great cl'mmercial possibilities in the ne~ 
future. The real prosperity of tbe ~untr  depends upon her econOmIO 
independence. With the exceptioll of the cotton a.nd. jute industries, t ~re is 
perhapo no large industry w')rtll the name. N e ~ IU Impo;tsnce to these IS the 
tanning industry which needs even greater ~nt n tban m ~e past. ~~n  
other industries requiring p rti u ~ attention may be menti?ned tbe mImng, 
paper and sugar industries. Mica mmes may be worked WIth success, and 
m 688 ores are to be found in abundance i~ oertain tracts ?f the ccuntry. 
h~r has brought to prominence the ue ~ n o.f the paper mdustry. More 
than half a domen paper mills are workmg m thIS oountry, ~ o.f them not 
u elloiantly as they should. For instance, the Punalur Paper MillIn Madras 
needa badly State aid. It is even proposed that the Madras ern ~nt should 
tab Im!l' and DlIIll&g" that concern. As for sugar, too, why India Should 
imparl 8uch a large quantity from Java is really inexplicahh .• , when we :Ond 
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that  that industry can profitably be worked here. Besides, small oottage 
industries can be revived or encouraged, and small model factories, too, may 
be set up at important CeI,tres through State ai,\. 

" Food and clothing nre tbe prime necess,uies of life, and I ndia, rich in I'or 
natural resources and in her YlUied climat.e, need not depend upon any foreign 
country for tbe very necessaries of life. And yet it 8eems strange that unde.· 
food and clotbing she imports large quantities, especially the latter. r~ 

development of her internal trade, therefore, means her assured commercIal 
.prosperity. Even as they arc, all the 240 cotton mills arc too inadequate to 
meet the large needs of the cOllntry. The les.. cotton goods imported, the 
better. India imports to-d"y about sixty-six cn'r",. worth of cotton goods 
(including yarn and twist). 

" Any committee that may be appointeo, I venture to submit, should ~

centrate its efforts upon a few large inrl ustries that can easily be develop to 
the country's great advantage Smaller industries, Buch 8S the gll.s> .. , ar .. , 
pencil-making and match industries, may be alJowed to take oare of themselves 
The Board of Scientific Advice sbould increase its usefulne!S and enlarge its 
sphere of operation by applying chemical know ledge to tb'! promotion of 
industries. 

U In Madras, Sir, we had successful experiments oonduoted througb Sfate 
aid iu the aluminium and chrome leather iudustries. If similar attempts were 
oontinuously made in regard to Hmaller industries, such as glllB9-making, pencil-
.making and match industries, these industries will <lIrely thrive better under 
Government auspices. The leather industry has of late receiyod increasing 
.attention, and new companies are being floated for lhe manufacture of leather 
.good.. The Director of Innustries, be it said to his oredit, has been a useful 
factor in the investigation of industrial possibilities. 

.  " Industrial expansion in India., Bir, is one of the crying needs of the hour. 
CltJllely lIlISociated with tbe Srowth and development of Indian industries is 
the fiBcal policy of the GovemIIll!nt. Though I do not propose to enter into 
that large qnestion, yet I believe that a benefioial change of that policy so as 
to afford protection to Onr infant indnstries is indispensable to any real illdUll-
trial advancement in the country. 

"Now that trade has ceased with the enemy cour,tries, the State with its 
great power of organization and vast resources, should not Jet go this golden 
opportunity by suffering either neutr ~ or oven Allies to capture the Indian 
market. I do hope, t.herefore, that the outcome of this Resolution will result in 
the gradual expansion of Indian trade both intt'rnal and foreign, and in build-
ing up the commercial prosperity of the Indian Empire. 

"With these wordR, I beg to support the Resolution." 

,. The BOJl'ble Mr. Dadabhoy:-" Sir, though I readily acknow-
100..'"6 that Governnent has done a great deal in the past in the matter of ooll8Ot-
ing useful information by industrial survey' and otherwise, I atill hold that Gov-
ernment can do mnch to help the industrial development of IndJa, and I hav" 
more than once indicated the manner in which this help can be uaefully rendered ; 
but in th" pre-war davs Government continued wedded to an economio policy 
whioh did not hold out a great promise to the people of direct t ~ aaaiatance or 
even guidance. Proved .U(lCess and the example of foreign countries weze 
equally powerl_ to weau the Governmeot from a policy of strict non-ioterfer 
enca in industrial matters In Madru, the experi..ment of direct 08lcial II8lOia-
tion wilh the industries proved 80 mooessful that the Provinoial authorities 
contemplated lin extension of the principle, but the idea had to be aband01U:d· 
under orden from the SecreWy of8tate The war, however, introduced. a new 
force, and neoeaaity .... 88 expected to prove at leut more effective than abetraet 
re&IODs. But while even in Free Trade England the Btate has .Iepped forward 
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to lead the people to manufacture articles the mpply of which bas hecome. short 
on account of t.he war, we ill India have not yet got through the prdimir.;!lry 
t ~e of investigation It is only right therefore that the newlution should be 
.:tccepted by Government., and that a strong eommittee shouli be appointed. The 
task before the committee is important; a good deal of our future development 
will depend upon the results of its inve.tigations. 

"It will have the advantage of having" before it the report of the Briti.h 
Ad vi.ory Committee, but the difference in the local conditions will in all likeli-
hood lead to a somewhat different programme . 

.. Sir. in my humblc oninior" t.be development of the existing industries 
should engage the earnest attention 01' t.he committee even more than the q ues-
·tion of the introduction of new industries I do not denv the need, in some 
,caRes the w'gent need} for new manufactures. Nothing wouJd satidy us more) or 
would sen'e Our interests better. than the larger utilization of our raw products 
ill the manufactures and the replacement of foreign manufactures h7 the 
finished products of onr own mills. Our success in this di rection would 
·undoubtedly depend in a large measure upon .new manufactures. But it 
should be borne in mind th"t perhaps the sounder course would be to conserve 
"hat manufacturing indnstry we have, and to consolidate the ground already 
g.>ined before we launch into new ventures. I find that some of Our im-
pOl·tant industries are in an nnsatisfactory condition, and in some others 
we are actnally losing ground. I find that down to U1l2 the develop-
IIlent in certain industries was either slow or retarded. and in certain other 
industries there was an actual decline. The paper industry and the eugar indus-
try may he cited as illustrative of the former proposition, and the lac industry, 
the woollen manufactures, the distillation of spirits, the iron and brass manu-
factures and the silk tllatures, of the lutter. The factories of each (Jne of this 
last group of industries have sltown a steady decline in number, productive 
capacity and the total stren.gth of labour employed, the lac factories .howing tlte 
heaviest decline. 'rhe existing industrial reports do not enlighten us about the 
caW16S of. this regrett.able state of things. Every effort should be made to pre-
"Ollt the ruin of these industries, and the committee recommp.nded in the Resolu-
tion before the Council will have done a real o;ervice to the country by 
suggesting simple means of t-heir preservation and development. These 
industries are suited to tlte country, and nothing inherently wrong is 
noticeable. V\TiLh regard to the paper industry, i~ is difficult to believe that 
it does not admit of immense expansion. It may be that the cheap 
supply of wood pulp is the ir ~ .1ondition necessary for development, but 
the investigations so far made warrant the conclusion that the solution of this 
problem is practicable. 'rhe development of the sugar industry, on the other 
hand, appears to depend upon the utilisation of the by-products. Here too it 
will be possible for the committee, I doubt not, to formulate simple and work-
able schemes of supplemental'Y industries, ·with a view to prevent waste of 
materials and to make the main industries more profitahle, and to suggest 
improvements in the manufacture. If the committee succeed in helping the 
~ e p ent of these two icdustries at least, it will have done something to· 
earn the gratitude of posterity. There are other industries, however, little 
undertakeu now for one reason or another, which are more or less both indivi-
dually and colleeti.ely important and the possibilities. of the introduction of 
which appear rcasonabiy great. Matches, dyes, drugs, soaps, fertilisEors, glass-
ware and a number of other a!ticles are now imported in large quantit.ies from 
abroad anJ the only change which the war has so far effected is to tr&.nsfer the 
u in~ fl'om Germany and Austria to Japan and the United States of America. 
We do not lack the principal materials. They are to he found in abnndance 
within the country, but the greaT drawback ppe ~  to be that the n~ 
chemicals have to be purchased abroad, and t!le pnC!'ls demanded are pr i ~t e  
Our first effort accordiDn-lv should be to orgamze the manufactu.ooe of eheJDl.Jala. 
And in this matter e ~  the colllmittt.'C·. report ought to be snggestive. 
My own view is that we should fol!ow the, German eX8.!I'ple, !l'ld a hodr. of 
soMintifio experts should be maintaIned at :state cost for dlSCovenng and ad Vl8lllg 
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new proces..e;; of manufacture. Germany owos all hor present greatness, 
both indu..trilll and military, and go-aheadness, tQ' t.he lo.hours of her scientists 
and researoh soholars. We should not be slow to profit. by t.hat· example. Tha 
importance of science and researoh work in our national life must he reoognized. 
and the puhlic funds must be freely used for the SUPI'Ol·t of great laboratories. 
Thissubjec! in all its details oan only be properly examined by a speoial oom-
mittee, but a committee of indust.rial experts are expected to throw consider-
able li",ht on the lines in which an immediate beginning is p!JS8ible. For the 
development of most of the industries this question of research institute.; is of 
supreme impnrtance, and the sooner it is handled in a thorough manner, the 
better it. is for India 

" Sir, I do not deem it necessary to emphasize the importance in this con-
nection also of an early and satisfactory settleu.ent of large political questions 
like those of fiscal autonomy and the right to determine independently our 
industrial and commercial relatione with foreign countries, or of economic 
questions like those of a protectiTe tariff, subsidy to industrips, supply of cheap 
capital, hanking facilities, facilities of transport and advertisement. The com-
mittee cannot lea.e them out. The result of their investigation will be anxiously 
awaited by the people of this country In the view I take of the im port-
anee of an early and tllOrough investigation of the numeroUB points conneoted 
with the whole question of the industrial deyclopment of India, I accord my 
.hearty support to the Resolution." 

The Hon'ble Mr. Low :_U I crave the indulgence of the Council 
while I-make a few remarks ahout an &spect of the matter with which to"day's 
Eesolution is concerned, which has not, I think, received sufficiently full treat-
ment in the speeches of Hon'ble Members hitherto. Much has been said of the 
industrial helplessness of India, and of the failure of Government to lend 
assistance. I propose to explain briefly what is India's real position as a 
. manufacturing country. as a corrective to the somewhat pessimistic viewa 
':which have heen expressed in to-day's dehate, and in erder to show on what 
foundations th~ of us who look forward to a still hrighter future build our 
hopes. I .hall also briefly recount the various efforts which have been made 
hy Government, in spite of difficulties, to help towards a fuller industrial 
development. I should like, before proceeding to discUS3 thes3 topics, to say 
a few words a"oout my own personal viewl. I have for many years lelt the 
erlreme importance of a definite Government policy for the encouragement 
of industries in this country: a cause in which I confess to being an enthUBiast. 
Such small ellorts towards the attainment of this ideal as were possible for 
an official in a minor and industrially somewhat backward province. I have 
made, with the ee in~  it is true, that the task on which I and others were 
. engaged was long anll full of difficulties and unlikely to show any immediate 
results, whatever the policy adopted and however fully it midlt he 8Upported 
by Government, but with the IlllBUrance that. it waa the '6ounden duty of 
Government to adopt all rildat and fair means to aooomplish the end in view. 
, p.nd with the sure and confulent hoptl that the co-operation of Government 
and people and the working of inevitabie economic can_ would. in the future, 
distant though it may be, secure for India and her people a fair ehare of 
the individual profits and national strength that may he expected from the 
conversion of her raw products into manufactured l!oods. 

"The Hon'oIe MOTer calla on the Government to make a great effort 
to a great end: we admit the necesaity. we have for long admitted it and 
acted on it /10 far !IS circumstancea permitted, but the p.ith bristlee with 
diJIicultial. 

" I should like to gi'l'e /lOme reaBOl1II for the faith that is in me. Several 
HOD'bie Members have BJl?ken 1111 if there were no induairiee, in India.... if 
her only economie r6le hitherto had been the tame IIllm!nder ol her natural 
wealth for foreign mauufacturers to work their wicked will with. Did I helieve 
~ this was the 01lI0. I should eeteam any ellort that Government could mate 
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to rcmedv this slate of affairs to be yain': but I am far;Tfrom' such a belief. 
I think it can be shown that, where circumstances admit, private ent~rpri e 
ill India has taken no mean toll of the possibilities of creating wealth afforded 
hy the manufacture of her raw products; and that the difficulties in 
the way of future progreos lie mainly in the fact that in several direc-
tions it hftS come within sight of the end of any further advance. on 
the lines  which it has hitherto followed, and must seek for new ones. 
In all industries for which the agricultural, mineral and industrial products 
of the conntry supply means and materials, or, for which the assistance of 
foreign countries can with advantage be obtained, India Ilhas'made : substantial 
progress. 'fhe ootton industry was started in India as long a,,<P() as 1851. It 
was for long oonducted by European enterprise, but the force of example 
was felt in time, and since Indian capital began to regard it as a possihle 
field for investment, its progress Ius been extraordinarily rapid. In la8t, 
there WOlre only 63 mills at work, with a capital of about 6t crores, and a 
labourforce of a little over half a ltlkh. By 1914, the capital invested had nearly 
quadrupled, the number of mills h~  more than quadrupled and the labour 
force had been multiplied more than five times. 

" The production of the higher counts, iu spite of the fact that India has 
to pay higher freights than her competitors on most of her imported long-
staple cotton, and in spite of the handicap inflicted on her by the fluctuating 
nature of her labour; supply, has ir.creased very largely. Though for long 
insignificant, it has trehled within the last 20 years: and with the hope of 
an increasing production of long-stapled cotton in certain important areas 
in this country, the future prospects of this section of the industry seem 
promising. 

"The increase in the jute industry has heen equally striking. The number 
of mills at work h... grown from 2l to 6,l, in the last 20 years, and in the 
same period the capital invested h ... increased from 270 to 1,309 lakhB, and 
the employes from 38,000 to 2,16,000. Jute is an Indian monopoly, and the 
cool fields are near at hand. With these factors in its favour, it cannot be 
douhted hut that, if there had heen in Beu,,"81 the same bent towards industrial 
enterprise as was to be found nmong the hereditary trading and industrial 
castes of Bombay, a city whose face has always heen turned towards a wide 
ocean and the distant ports of Africa and Arabia, the investment on a larger 
scale of Indian capital would have led to a still greater increase. 

" But the profits of the industry are by no meaus monopolised hy Europeans. 
The jute growers of Bengal have gained enormous sums by the increased 
prices and extended demand: very large sums have been :invested in mills and 
in the finance of the hade hy Indians: and the great wealth of Calcutta and 
the opportunity it gives for trade and employment are :largely, if not mainly, 
due to the jute industry. In the year 1901, apart fromlthese two industries, 
there were no other large power actuated manufacturing industries, striotly 
so called, that employed as many as :10,000 persons and only ;I, that employed 
4,000 or more. 

"At the present time among power using industries, iron and hrass 
foundries employ some 25,000 hands, and rice mills about 22,000, while 
saw mills employ 11,000, and woollen mills, petroleum refineries, coffee 
works, sugar factories, oil mills, paper mills, tHe factories, leather and tanning 
worka and silk filatures all employ over 4,000 hands. 

.. Turning to other than strictly manufacturing industries, we have first the 
coal industry. The first Indian coal mine was ~ne  in 1820: in 1912, India 
was (and douhtless .is still) the ninth pr ~n  un~  in the world, her 
prodnction having lUoreased from under a millIon tons In 1880 to over 16 
millions in 1913. And all of this but f of a million tons she used on her own 
manufaoture& or on the transport of her ~ I ~ee  n ~ perhaps say anything 
of the rapid rise of comparatively re e~t ~  ~trie  such as ~e e  
mica r'ld petroleum, in some of which Indian capital and enterpnse have 
no ~ t part: for after all, these are of little direct lllllliatance at 
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present t", manufacturing industries, though by familiarising Indian labour 
and capital wit,h the conduct of organized industries, they exercise a certain 
educati,-e effect. Nor need I add to these r th~r dull stati.itios by speaking of 
the rise ef the tea industry. 

" There are, however, other lines of industrial enterprise whioh have, till 
recently, been altogether neglect.ed or pnrsued half,heartedly. To exploit. to 
the fnll such industries as the manufactnre of oil ane! oil produots, of paper, of 
glass, dyes and paints (and be it remembered, we have in India ample supplies 
of the raw material in all these cases) Iudia needs a 'heavy chemical' industry; 
she can hardly obtain this, nOr can she hope to mannfacture ber own machinery, 
witbout all iron anei steel industry. Fortunately, however, here a most promis-
ing beginning has been mb-de. Messrs. 'llata and SODS, whose namo will ever 
stand high in tbe roll of Indian industrial fame, have started and 8uccessfully 
organized a modern steel making plant, which has now passed tho stage at 
which the infantile diseases that attack yonthful industries are a source of 
danger, and is mainly concerned with what shall be the next direction in whioh 
it shall expand. Messrs. Tata and othe1"8 have now installed a numbor of 
modern by-product coke ovens, which will render available many produots, 
valuable alike for a"aricultural imd industrial purposes, which ha.ve hitherto 
been wasted. With achievements such as these to point to, what room is there 
for despair of India's industrial future? Is it necessary for so many of her 
existing industries to lie at the mercy of foreign-possibly hostil6---60urccsfor 
indispensable materials? It may be a long day before we see dye-works like 
those of Germany established in India, but there is no reason wby at no very 
distant date we should noL make our owu ferro-manganese (I believe Messrs. 
Tata ha.ve already begun to do so), our own ferro-tung.ten, our own bleachinlS 
powder and alkalis for paper a.nd soap making; and in due course, a good 
deal of the less. elaborate machinery that we now import from abroad. 

" But it may be aaked what share have the Indian Government taken in 
Indian industrial progress apnrt from the gift of internal peace and order which 
the Hon'ble Mover of the ll.esolution acknowledged, and.the ereationof oheap 
and easy means of communications, both indispensable to induslry and trade, 
but not specially brought into being for that end? The great organiwd 
industries of jute and cotton, tea and coal were called into being by existing 
opportunities; they received the sympathy and countenance of Government 
in their fuat inception. and it has been the task of Government since to smooth 
di1Boulties from their way, where possible; but it has not been neceBlllLry for 
Government to give. any more direct assistance, although something has been 
done by means of Government institutes like Bibpur College in CalCUtTa and 
the Government-aided Victoria Jubilee Technical Institute, Bombay. to Bupply 
trained atafffor organized·iDdustries that were in a position to offer them 
employment. 

" We may nOw e%l!-mine the natnre and effects of the various effort. whioh 
Govemment ha.ve recently made, and I think I aha.ll be able to show that, in 
llpite of certain dillicultiea, theee efforts were not incoDBiderable, tha.t their 
remIts ~ benefioial. and will yield useful data for a more extended future 
policy. 

" They began with the development of aluminium hollow-ware manufac-
tured by the )[&draa 8ch'lOl of Arts, an undertaking whioh was carried on 
between the Y('8Z8 1898 and 1903 and, after Buooeaafully proving that alumi-
ninm hollow-ware could be manufactured in tbi. couutry at a pro6t,. waa 
.old· to. the IDdian Aluminium Company for over two laklul of rupoei. Tbe 
_!t of ·thi. experiment has been to introdUCil an important induatr, to 
multiply the import. of unmanufactured aluminium by more than 25 tlrnlll 
ill e~t yean, aDd to· pro"ide for the Indian publio a 11I0IIt convenient artiole 
of: dalI, _. A aimilar attempt in lIadru at introducing ohrome taDDing, 
though. ii Willi not 10 oomplt1tely mcce.fnl aa the alumininm factory. waa at 
1UlJ" .. late of great ..m.tanoe in starting tbe new and promiaing in u tr ~ 
chrome .taunmg in this COllUtry. at the netooa1; to Government of UP'llard8 of 
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half II lakh of rupees. In the United Provinces, tt Bugsr 'eiIgineer 1I'8B 
appninte.d in the year ~  who re-modelleli a sugar facf"!'Y uader Indilln 
ownersbJP, and ena.bled It to work at a profit. LoaDs a.nounhng to over Bei"en 
lakhs of rupees were giren for Lhe establisbment Or im r rovcment of cane 
factories and a small experimental factory was also startcd b}Govcrnment. A 
cotton wed oil factory was established in Cawn pore and managed for some time 
Gn bebalf of Government, althon!(h at a loss. It was closed in the year 1911 in 
consequence of certain orders of the Secretary of SLat.e, but it had at any rate 
sucCCS8iully proved the possibility of mannfacturing cotton seed oil in India lIS 
a commercial proposition, and cotton seed oil mills are now working under 
private management in several centres. W c all know about these orders oE 1910 
and what was their result on our efforts, but it is only right to say here, that 
t.bey were due very largely to the difficulties Jlresented by existing indw;tries, 
with whioh it was thought that they might unduly interfere. In the case of 
the sugar industry, the problem is mainly agricultural. It is necessary for the 
oultivator to be shown how to inorease his yield per acre suffioiently to enable 
him to supply cane to factories at a pri .. .e anll. of, a quality which will enable 
India to compete successfully with sugar makers in other countries. Muoh 
of the intricate and detailed work of investigation neoessary to this end has 
heen accomplished, though much still remains to be done. Prolonged investi-
gations, involving a good deal of expense, have been undertaken by the Furest 
Department into the possibilities of manufacturing paper pulp from bamboos, 
and from certain species of grasses wbich have not hith .. rto been used for tbat 
purpose. The results are most promising; but no Indian capitalist has so far 
come forward to make use of the results obtained by Government researeh; 
and to encoul'a,,"C such attempts the United Provinces Government are, it is 
understood, oonsidering the idea of starting an experimental factory for the 
mannfacture nf pulp from ulla grass. 

" It is perhaps hardly neceasary to detail the various steps which Govern-
ment has taken to help industries during the last year and a half. Theile were 
described by the Hon'ble Sir William Clark and the Hon'ble Mr. Carr in their 
speeches nf last year in reply to Hon'ble Raja Khusbalpal Singh's Resolution. 
Since then, we have had the very succeasful Madras Exhibition, while the 
peripatetio exhihition of Indinn industries and of competing foreign induStries 
has been permanently established on a .... ider basis, and hM now been given a 
local abode in Caloutb. In the United Provinces, a Government loan of 
1111. 86,000 has recently been given to help an oil mill in Cawnpore to lay 
down improved plant; a smnllloan has heen provided for the N &ini glass works. 
and another for glaas bangle works; efforts have been made to recruit glass 
workll18 from the United Kingdom and Belgium which have. we have just 
hean!, been suooessful: an expert has been sent out to ::ssist lamp makers in 
the United Provinces and in Delhi; the mannfacture of bichromate of potash 
from Indian chrome iron are h .... been started WIth the aid of a Government 
snOOdy. The mannfaoture of thymol from aj_in seeds has been investigated, 
and a company, which is proposing to st:art ~r  in e~ u~  has applied for a 
grant of land on favourable terms, whioh 18 under coll8lderation. A bnreau fot 
the arJe of oottage mannfactures has been established, and assistance and advice 
have been given in numeroWl other directions, for 'whioh I may reter Hon'bIe 
Members to the proceedings of the United Provinces Board of Industries, as pub-
U.hed from time to time in the press. In Bomhay, an Indigenous Industries 
Committee has been instituted, on which Indian capitalists figure very 
largely. The poraibility of the extraotion of magnesium chloride andglanhllr 
salta chemic&la of muoh importance to the cotton trade, from the lbrB-
h~ bittern baa baen investigated with promising results, and a oonceadon f: been i ~n to an Indian oontractor for its removal and manmacture. 
The diffioulti81 of the present time in respect of finance and in the ~t inin  
of plant and chemioals and of experts for the oonduot of ~runent  
induatri81 &1'8 very great. In spite of ~e  Gove:nment ~ don,:, Its best to 
hring to the notice of the puhlio ~r n  pe~ ~  for mduatnes and. SO 
far &I p.-nt oiroumatanoea admit, to helf' ~ attempts. I hope I 
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have now made good the position which I set out to prove. I have tried to 
show that no mean degree of success has attended the efforts of Indian indus-
trialists in exploiting suoll industries as can be oarried on with imported mn-
chinery aLd a comparatively small amouut of imported material: and that the 
efforts uf Government, 'so far as circumstances permitted, have not been so uu-
imp(lrtant as is often somewhat unfnirly alleged. If you will admit tllese two 
points as proved, I t.hiuk that, with a continuance of mutual good-will and 
oo-operation on the part of Government and people, there u. no reason to despnir 
of India's indnstrial fut.ure; but bolli alike must now make up their mind. to 
a special elf ort." 

The Council here adjourned for lunch, and after adjournment, the Hon'ble 
Sir Reginald Craddock took the chair. 

The Hon'ble Mr. ~uren r  Nath Banerjee :-" Sir, I beg to 
support this Resolution. Sir, there is abundant evidence that since the out-
hrr.ak of the war and parily due to the war, there has been an awakened interest 
created in the educated mind of India regarding the development of our in-
dustries. The discussions which have taken plnce in this Council and the othcr 
Legislative Councils. aud the utterances of our newspapers and of our publio 
men, unmistakeably point to the conclusion that there is an industrial ferment 
amongst us The dominant note of this sentiment iB that the Government 
should actively participate in the encouragement of our industries, and should no 
longer retain a position of isolation which it occupied in relation to the great 
problem of industrial development. Sir, along with this feeling, there is a 
sense of diBappointment to which I feel it my duty, from my place in thiB 
Council, to give expression. And that feeling iB, that the Government has not 
done what it might have done, and that, when the Government begins to move, 
the machinery moves slowly indeed. My Hon'hle friend, Mr. Low, referred to 
the activities of the various Local Governments in regard to our industrial 
development. I desire to remind the Council of a very important pronounce-
-ment that was made by the Hon'ble Sir William Clark in February 1915, when 
this question. W88 under discussion. I .... iIl not quote the words of my Hon'ble 
friend, though I have got them here, but I will reprodUCE! the substanoe of 
what he said. He deprecated the .tarting of new industries, hut he said that 
in regard to certaia existing industries, the moment W88 .uit.&ble for encourag-
ing and developing them, and he mentioned some of those industries. They 
were the manufacture of various types of gl8S8ware, earthenware, the mgnu-
facture of eelluloidll, pencils, matches, etc. I fail to find in the speech of my 
Hon'ble friend, Mr. Low, any referenoe to those industries, and I should like to 
bow what has been done in that connection. The Hon'ble Air. Low referred 
to the activities of the various Provincial Governments in this connection. 
Sir, I do not for a moment diBpute the fact that Provincial Governments, at 
lea&t BOme of tbem, are very earnest about the matter .. The Bengal Govern-
ment is very earnest; the Madras Government and the Government of the 
United Provinces pre-eminently so ; hut there &eerna to be an aheenoe 'If c0-
ordination in the efforts of the various Provincial Governments. Some of them 
..., very active; others move 1rith a slower paoe. I hope and trust that the 
Government of India will _ to this and, being the Central Government, bring 
about a oo-ordination in the activities of these various Governments. Sir, I 
hope and trust that the labours of the Committee which iB to be appointed 1ri11 
be fruitful of good in that direction. 

q Sir, I do not bow whether my Hon'ble friend, the Oommeroe Member 
in the ~ that he will deliver in thiB connection, will refer to any of the 
inaInotiona that may be IP.ven to the Committee. My friend baa moved for 
the appoinUnent of a Committee to "'pori upon induatriel; but the Oomminee 
must have inatructions sa to the line. upon which they are to pnlO8ed. Tb<*! 
iDBtnlotiona must be formulated by the Government; they cannot evolve them 
out of the depths of their inner oonaciouau_. There m_ be a reguw man-
date-if I may 11118 that word, though. perhape it ia too atzong a word to _ 
IlOmi.og from the GoverllJll8Dt of:uuu.. .1 hope the BCIJI'ble Kember in obarse 
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will ~ able to tell us thc nature of the instructions hc proposeR to issuc to this 
co.mmItI.ce. In the absence of any light Or guidance upon the subjeot, my 
friend, the Mover, undertook to formulate Rome of them. I think he giTes the 
place of honour to fiscal autonomy. I am in entire agreement with him, and I 
hope and trust this Council will be in entire a!!reement with him in this matter. 
We have beeu too long in the leading strings, I hope I am not llsing dis-
respectful lnnguage, of the India Office and oC the Cabinet. Our interests are 
subordinated to the interests of the British Government. I think, Sir it was 
time that .... e were permitl.ed to stand upon our own legs and to decide the great 
problem of industrial development according to our needs and accordin.,. to our 
consciences, with due deference undoubtedly to Imperial interests. Englanel is 
the mother of her Colonics anel Dependencies. It is not for One moment to be 
Rupposed that, in any scheme of industrial development that we may formulate, 
we sbould cut oursches adrift from the mother country, or adopt any programme 
that may be detrimental to her commercial interests. That is unthinkable. 
Canada, Australia and other parts of the Empire have all got fiscal autonomy, 
and why should we not? I regard that, Sir, as the fundamental condition of 
our industrial progress, and I do hope and trust that you, Sir, will be able to tell 
us from your plnce ill this Council that that is onc of the points in regard to 
which the committee will he asked to report . 

.. The next point to which my Hon'b Ie friend, the Mover, referred is the 
question of protection. He said, and he did not in the slightest degree conceal 
tbe fact, that he was a protectionist. Weare all protectionists in a more 
or less qualified form, and, Sir, we claim to be in very good company. I 
desire to call the attention of the Council to a preface written by the Secretary 
of State for Indla, Mr. Austen Chamberlain, to Sir Roper Lethbridge's book 
on Tariff Reform. I tried to get that book from the library, but I could not 
~et it ;  I tried to get it in Calcutta, and I could not; I had a copy sent to me 
by the publishers, and in the preface to that book, Mr. Chamberlain declares 
himself out and out aa a protectionist as regards India.' Japan haa risen to 
her present position of eminence in the industrial world by following a polioy 
of protection suited and adapted to her bterests. The Government of Japan 
pJaCed itself at the head of the industrial movement and helped it by subsiditlS, 
by bounties, by grants, by reduction of railway freights, and by a hundred 
other means. ,I apan encou",",O'Cd her infan t industries, and to-day she has 
captured the markets of India, now that Gcrmany and Austria have disappeared 
from them. Go to any market "nd try to purcbase any toys or things of 
that kind, you will find that they are all Japanese. I am interested in 
a g;rls' schuol and wanted to give the girls some toys as prizes. I could 
not find any other toyy; they were all J apane se. I think, Sir, in.truction 
should be given to this committee to consider the circumstances ,md the 
conditions which have brought about the marvellous industrial development 
of Japan. Let them report upon the question as to whether protection 
is suitable to India or not, protection qualified or unq wilified, let 
them report upon the conditions which have r u h~ abont the marvellous 
industrial development of Japan. J am sure that WIll throw a great deal 
of light upon the policy and the programme which the Government will have 
to follow in this connection. . 
"Sir we l.."ow nothing at all atout the personnel of the committee, but the 

'TimBS' indulges in what may perhaps be called a bit of intelligent anticipa-
tion. I find in it the names of an Hon'hle Colleague; I find in it the name of 
Sir Dorab Tata, and, from Bengal, I find the nam,: of Sil: Rajendra Nath u ~r  
No better selection could have been made. SIr RaJendra Nath Muke!')1 18 

not only a captain of industry but, having risen from the ranks, he is familiar 
with all the pbasea of our inaustrial evolution and the conditions of life among 
our people which conduoe to industrial development. 

.. I do Dot lind the Dame of any leader of publio opinion on that committee. 
Sir, I have a great regard for expert knowledge, but, ~ think, expert knowledge 
should be combined with knowledge of human alf&lrs. The expert ..... ! speak 
with the utmoet respeot of experts-is apt t<l be narrow in his views; the man 
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of affairs is apt t.o he liberal and broadminded; and the association of men 
of affairs with experts will be helpful to the committee .. 

" 'l'herc is only one other remark that I desire to make. I have oome 
across Ii notable obsermtion made by an English writer. He lIBya 'Education 
and hungry stomlWhs are tho raw materials of revolution.' The Hon'ble 
Mr. Low has brought this remark prominently to the notioe of Government 
in connection with certain conditions that he thought were existing in East 
Bergal. Sir, eelucation you cannot stop: the tide is flowing on with irresistible 
vigour and with growing iutensity and volume; 'but the hungry stomach. 
you must fill, and you can only do so by the development of our industries. 

" Sir, it is a delusion to imagine that India has always been an agricultural 
country. Why elid the East India Oompauy come out to this country to 
trade "'ith us r K ot for our rice, not for our dhal, not for our wheat, not for 
our jure-jute did not exist at that time; they came to this country to pur-
chase Our muslins, our calicoes, our cotton fabrics; and under proper guidance, 
under the fostering ~re of the Government, we may again develop ourselves 
into a manufacturing nation. Our agricultural capabilities mil help our 
industrial resources, and our industrial resourees will strengthen Our agrioul-
tural capabilities: they will aot and reaot upon each other and strcngt.hen caoh 
other, and the poverty of India "ill be a thing of the past. 
"I wish every success to this oommittee, but I hope and trust that 

definite instruotions mil be given to them. I hope and trust thnt they will 
be called upon to report upo:· the question of protection and fiscal autonomy, 
upon the conditions which have enabled Japan to aohieve her marvellous 
snoceBS in the industries. The committee's labours, thus guided aud directed 
will, I am sure, mark the inauguration of a new era in the industrial 
development of this country." 

The Bon"ble Mr. Kama. Ra.yaningar :-" Sir, I support the 
Reaolution, I am convinced of the great importance of the question of the 
industrial develo·. ment . in India. The economio condition of the people, 
though it is better now than it had been before, is far from being what it 
should be. The average income per head of the people is indeed very low; it 
is the lowest in tbe oivilized world. The only way to effect an improvement 
in the condition of the people lies in the development of the manufacturing 
illdustriea of the country. The need for the development of industries in India 
is always present, and the war has accentuated the need. Hitherto, we have 
been depending upon Germany and Austria and other foreign countries for the 
snpply of manufactured goods required for our every day use, but the war has cut 
off the BOUrce and the people are put to great deal of inconvenience We must 
take steps to avert a similar contingency in .he future. Moreover, now there is 
an opportunity for us, the like of which we shall not have. If we miss this oppor-
tnnity, there will be no chance for our industrial advancement. There is ample 
1ICOp8 for industrial develoJ'ment in the conntry. We have material. fc.r many 
manufacturtlll, ~ we continue to import from foreign countries artiolea of thoee 
~u t  We must therefore try our best to take thia opportunity and 
IItIIrt manufacturing industries. There are, however, dilBoultia in the way: 
what these diffioulties are and how to surmount them i. the problem? It is 
to IOlve this problem tbt we want a committee of experts. I am glad the 
appointment of a commission baa been announced. I have no doubt the com-
lQiEon will take the difficult problem into consideration and try to IOJye it. 
" I wish to invite GOTernment attentioll to one point in thia connection, Sir 

too mUGh importauoe is attached to the eetabliahment of big faotoriea. h~ 
who ~ the eatabliahment of big faotories do not _ to pay atlentioD 
to the conditione of Indian life, .. alao the evil coneeq_ of model'll faotolJ 
life. ~ i er is not drawn a_y from hie home "trithout being expelled to 
the riaIt of beiJlg deterioratedbotll morally and 1Ihyaic&ll1' It is thezerore 
neneesary to consider an alternatift IIObeme of faoiory in ~  whioh 
will keep the villager employed in hie home. There are autboriiia who 
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hold th ~ u ~ a. he~e iG feasible. An industry can be .tarted on 
~ per h e pnnClple, Wlth different parts of the plant put up in different 
villnges and. worked witheleetrie power. 'rhe produce (of these small factories 
oan be credIted to some central organhation. Rig industries can be divided 
and u e ~u  r~e  n per ~i e p in ip e  If such a scheme is possible, 
I sbould. thInk tbe VIllager, having In IlliI own place employment tbrouoohout the 
~ r  Will not be d.riven to live the urban factory life. 1 hope the ~ ittee 
WIll carefully consider this aspect of the question and formulate practical 
schemes for th~ estal,lishment of such rural work, house industries. 

" Sir, there are also other questions. J do not wish to detain the Council any 
longer. I only suggest that the commission should investigate what industries 
are possible. We in A:adras were beginning to have oil industry, but· unfor-
tunately the war baa put a stop to it. 'fhe possibility of this and other indust-
ries, such as the manufacture of soap, matches, chemicals, manures, etc., must 
be investigated. The commission must ascertain what minerals, what agri-
oultural and forest produce could be economically obtained and utilised in 
these manufactures. Then there is the que;tion of State pioncerinoo and State 
subsidizing. We have mMe Fome experiments in the ire ti ~ of State 
pi n~erin  in Madras, and they were sncce ... fnl; but nnfortunately, owing to 
tbe Interference of the Secretary of State, the txperiments were discontinued. 
Whatever reason there might have been for the interference then, there is no 
reason now why the experiments should not he renewed. State subsidy will 
greatly encourage indigenous enterprise." 
The Hon'ble Rai Ghanasyam Barua. Bahadur :-" Sir, I 

have no doubt that one of the foremost thoughts of the Indian to-day is the 
rapid advance of India on industrial and commercial lines. The figures given 
hy the Hon'blo Mr. Low are encouraging indeed, and they prove that India is 
not only thinking but doing some work, and that the speed of progr688 
baa been greater of late years than before. 
"I had the honour of making some remarks in the course of my Budget 

speech last year, wbich I take the liberty of repeating to-day. I said-
'Notbing short. of a policy like the Railway policy will meet the dema.nds of the collD.try, 

and I feel cODvinced the country wiU be I>repared to bear the burden. Bouoties, i i~  .. 
aDd even partnership by GoYemment, as well as guida.nce and supervision are in the 
present stage of India. necessary to induce private capital, which is so shy, to come out 
to the field of enterprise; when the people will under soch guidance and 5Upport be 
,vid .. ly and extensively trained in westrrn eth ~ of business and will begin to h~ e con-
fidence in their own uodf'rtakings, there will be nO longer any need of soch extra. privileges; 
ba.t till then the Government should, I think, be prepared to conceive and shape a com· 
prebeosive policy to help the people. It is not the time to..Jay to dilate on this. vast ~ e t  
All I beg to sabmit is, that it will be no Ia.bour lost to Go.vernment to. consider senously 
the .abject, and formula.te a policy of it; oWn to make p.l5slble the rapid de-velopment of 
tbia valt Empire into an industrially and commercially prosperous country.1 • 

.. And the Resolution now before us repests my sentiments In a more com' 
prehenaive form. In spite of the progress made by India as shown by the 
Hon'hle Mr. Low the size of the country and the largeness of her population 
apparently  make the progress .eem none the Ie... ve!y in i ni i ~nt yet. 
India is conscious of her poverty and wants to shake It off liS qUickly as 
possible; she is anxion-o to grow more repidly than. a normal course would 
permit. It is often ... id t.hat developments On such bnes must be natural. and 
spontaneous, and that India must patiently wait and work on. . Bnt, S ~  I 
beg to point out that the ideas of India nre really in !,-dvance of their capaoitles 
in many things, just as the wants of the. average ~ n to-day: ~ ~ ten aboyo 
his income. The prolifio source of English education and the ~~  thr ~h 
it of many ad vanoad ideas not only of England u~ of other CIvilised oountnes, 
are developing a precocious mental growth whloh must be ~upp e ente  by 
mean. of .uitotble methods of material growth by the ... ma. berugn ern e~t 
who bave made tbem taste of the tree of knowledge. ~n  cannot, I u ~ t  
keep her proper balanoe unless uFe1d bT Government In ~he ~r of ~ri  
development, of oommercial and Industrial advancement In keepmg With her 
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mental growth. 'fhe proposition haR boon broadly laid down by some oivilised 
countries like Germany and Japan that the poverty aud ignoranoe of a nation 
are only removable evils, and they haye proved the truth of it almost to the hilt. 
Will not therefore India look to her Government with the same spirit of oonfi-
dence that Government will make the same demonstration here? That is the 
real situation, anel happily en u~h we are daiJy coming to more and more feeling 
relations as between the Goyernment and the people; 8nd I have no doubt that 
this national question will soon find easy u~i n in the hands of our rulers. 
Co-operation, as the Hon'ble Mr. Low said, between the Government and 
the people will make all we want possible, and that oo-operation is becoming 
more patent, 1Ilore real, and more substantial every day. 

" It will pprhaps be going out of the way to discuss about particular indus-
tries in to-clay'S debate, but I may mention that even remote Assam has also 
had her sentiments awakened in this respect, and last year an industtial 
conference was held under Government auspices, where a number of Resolutions 
about various local industries were p_cd which may not be unworthy of the 
consideration of the oommittee proposed by this Resolution. . 

"The Resolution aims at forming the basil; of a well-considered policy to be 
pur"ued by the Government in this matter, and I strongly support it. I have 
no doubt Lhat Government will see its way to aocept it ; and if the committee 
proposed is formed, I hope all the provinces will haye faoilities of representation" 

The Hon'ble Mr. Madhu Sudan Das :-" Sir, this Resolution 
has, I bei,eve, been moved at what I consider alpsychologioal moment. The war 
has opened the eyes both of England and of India, to the fact (more so per-
haps the eyes of the Indian Government than of the Indians generally) that 
foreign goods find their way in immense quantities to India. By foreign goods 
I mean especially German and Anstrian goodB. Only yesterday, a Rympathetio 
Viceroy.removed the fetters of indentured labour so that onr hands might be 
free; and I have nO donbt that in this very Council where the shaokles 
of indentured labonr were struck, after a short time on the lIIlIDe anvil the 
Manu mission wiil be forged. I belie"e in my heart of bearts that the two 
conn tries, Ell 'land and India, haft been brought together by a benevolent 
dispensation 01 Providence. The two countries have not boon brought together 
80 that one of the countries only should be benefited by the contact to 
the prt'judioe of the interests of the other conntry. At a psyohological 
moment like this, if we realise the importance, the far-reaching signifioanee, of 
this Resolntion and imagine to ourselves that outside this Chamber there are 
millions and millions of people, of whom it has been said, and s,m patht'tioaUy 
.md, and very often said, that thtly do not get a full meal tWlOe a day, that 
their hands are pa.ralyaed and fettered, that they are the ohildren and 
grar,d-ohildren of those "ery men who were the arohitects of all the beautiful 
edi1ioes that we see in India, when we reaJ.ise these facts and alao that in this 
Council Ohamber we ha"enon-officia.! memben of India repreaenting the 
interests of millions, and alao offioial members most of whom are EngIialimen 
representing the traditions, the history, and the glorious put of England, then 
I feel, Sir, that this is a meeting the real significance and far-reaching oon-
e ~ of which are very great_ It is a pity that we do not like to see one 
another's weaknesses I p~ Sir, before the invention of mirror., before 
mirrom were introduced into the world, every woman thought abe wu the 
£=:t woman in the world, and e"BrJ man thought that he wu the mOllt 

me man in the world. lIirrora 800n ahowed. them their real featuree. 
Consequently, on oooaaions like theae, psychological mirrors are "BrJ much 
needoo. Orimination and recrimination will not bring about that oo-operatioll 
between Government and the people to which Mr_ Low lw referred in hi. 
1pIleOh. Here is a foot that we haye di8co'Vered, that there ia a common ellem,-
we are all determined to cruah him; 1K.th countris are ahedding their lila: 
blood through thouaands of their lOlLS. The queation ia, oannot anything be 
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done by Government, with the people to co-oIJerate \\'ith Government, to 
shut out good. that India had got from Germany before these days? 
I think I under"tood this Resolution to mean th .. t qnestious of thiS nature 
should be refCl'fed to a committee, but I suppo3e we are, drifting into 
matters which may perhap. embarras. Government ami perhaps embarrass 
the committee, should the committee be empowered to deal With such ques" 
tions. .'fhe power of the non-official member is confinerl to this, that 'he can 
recommend certain Resolutions to tha Governor General in Council. ' 

.. Sir, i. it practicahle by a Resolution in a Council like this to rocommElnd 
to the Governor General that India should have autonomy In its fiscal policy? 
(Jun a reference like this hc made at the instance of India alone? Reference 
to a question like this might disprove that there was a point of contact, where, 
in au emergency like this, there might be co-operation hetween the people and 
the Govcrnment which would bring about beneficial results. The remarks of 
the Hon'ble Rai Sita Nath Bahadur sho .... that the Government had an exhibi-
tion in Calcutta to show the industrial products of Germany and Austria which 
found their way to India. Austria and Germany have heen Bucking the blood 
of India, like the American bat which, while it sucks human hlood, actually 
fans its ... ictim with its wings. It has been discovered th ~t they are"blood 
.uckers. The question is call Government, in the interests both of India and 
England, do something to supply these things-I ~  England, because ,as a 
matter of fact some of the things which Germany ,and Austria sent to India 
were not manufactnred in England, and England had in many cases to depend 
on the manufactnred products of Germany, Consequently, we have common 
intercst and a COmmon enemy to kill. 80 let there he no indulgence in ri i~ 

nation and recrimination with reference to the past; let us not go back to the 
past, and, inquire whether anything has heen done by Government in 
the past or not, whether the people have done their quota or not; th"t 
is not the question, but here is the situation and the question really hefore 
the Council is, what can hA done to get the greatest henefit out of the present 
situation. As regards the suggestion as to what should he done by this 
OommittR.e (my friend Mr. Banerjee knows even the names of the Committee, 
I am not such a prophet) _ ... " 

The Hon'ble Mr. Surendra. Ha.th Ba.nnrjee :-" I quoted 
from the ' Times. ' There was no prophecy at all." 

The Hon'ble Mr. Ma.dhu Sl1da.n Das :-,. Of course, Sir, we 
submit onr raw materials to other conntries and let us hope that our raw 
material, that is the crude ideas that we put before .the Oouneil like raw 
materials, will be reoeived by the committee and somethmg good turned out by 
the machinery of their intellect which will bo acceptable to the Government 
and the people." 

The Hon'ble Ra.ja. Syed Abu Ja.fa.r of irpur S~  in 
support of the Resolution of the Hon'hle ~ er  I. would. crave your ~~ S n 
to make a few ohservations. The questIOn of Improvmg the condition of 
the industries and mauufaot\lreS of this countrs is a supremely iruportant, 
and vital problem for the advancement n~ welfare of it:". people. So far 
agricultural occupations have heen th<; ~n ~ of hVlUg ~ the bulk_ 
of the population. But the ever-growmg mcrease 1D the p pu t ~ of the 
country and the enormous rise in prices of the necessaries of life have 
rendered it impossihle for the people to he contented with that pursuit 'Only. 
Large numbers of the unomployed ~ e  proved a!ike i.njurious to the country 
and to the administration. From time unmemonal this country was one· of the· 
moat important manufaotnrin .. centres, hut the modern methods of manufacture 
and the Improved ~ iti n  "of industry. in other parts of the world have: 
affected our industrles unmensely. India by no e n~ lacks natul'&i. Bdvan-, 
tagea for-ita industrial and commercial advancement. It IS n~ of the greatest 
prOductive countries for raw materials. But partly beaauae It does not poesess 
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sufficient means for the manufacture of raw materials into finished products, 
and 1'3.rOy through want of enterprise in the people, we I,sve lost ground and 
haye beoome mere suppJiers of raw products and dependents on foreign goods 
for am daily requirements as well as for luxuries. It is beyond all doubt that 
the real prosperity of our people depends on the revival and impro,ement of our 
industries and our industries alone. The Government has not been able to 
help and encourage onr industrial entCl Jlrises as much DB we are indebted 
to it in other matters of our well-being, and not even as much as SOme 
other Governments are doing in like respect, and it is not possible to compete 
with them unless we adopt similar lines of working, and unless the Govcrn-
ment lends its helping hand and extends its fostering care to the advancement 
and development of our industries. For regulating our commercial and 
h. •. strial problems, j' is most eesential that the Government of India should have 
a free hand in all matters concerning fiscal questions, and as long as it is handi-
capped by the control of the Home GovlU'nment, it will not be able to handle the 
problem m a more useful and effective manner. I tbink the Resolution is a 
most rea50nable and modest one, and it only asks for the formation of a com-
mittee to consider the best way of taking proper steps in this respect I trust 
it will not fail to commend itself to the acceptance of the Government ... 

The Hon'ble Mr. Birkett :-" Sir, I rise to say a few words to support 
theResolntion that has been propose4 by the Hou'ble Sir Ibrahim Rahimtoola. 
"I understand however from the papers that Government have antioipated 

the proposals, and a strong oommiasion is now being formed with Sir Thomas 
Honand as Chairman. 
"1 congratulate Government on having taken the initiative, and it must be 

very gratifying to the Hon'ble Sir Ibrahim Rahimtoola to have his wish 
anticipated. Already in the Pre&i.denoy I oome from (and I have no doubt the 
mme has been done in other Presidenoies). a local committee has been sitting 
for some time inquiring into the question of how new industries may be Rtartod, 
and how existing industri. may best be developed, and I believe 8 good deal 
Of spade work in these directions has already been aooom plished. No doubt 
the oommisaion will have the benefit of the preliminary inquiriell made and 
will take evidence from the members of these :r1'Qvincial Committees. 
. ''1 have the greatest sympathy with the objects of the oommission, and it is 
lJInhaps only natural that I should, seeing that throughout my residence in 
India I have been concerned with looal industries and railway8 promoted and 
developed by means of capital wholly obiained in this country. 
"l have greathopea that under the auspices of a strong commi88ion such: 

l1li has been fo:reahadowed, backed up by Government 88 far as research and 
experimental work is ClOllCerned, old in!iustriea will be revived and new 
iDdllStrieB sprung into life_ 

~ Bir. I feel that thia commission or any oommisai'ln aupported in their 
work ~  their re ~ti  to the utmost e r~ by. ern~ent  can go 
YBrf little furiberihan Indieate and perhaps It&t'. In an experunental way 
tau._induttr_ 
.. It mUlt btl lef, to the people to find not ouly the capital to promote thelll. 

but the enterprise to carry them on . 
.. With the eDlllJl1e of the Tataa before us, I have ver[ little doubt that 

both will be fortboommg, and I hope room on the commission will be found. 
fqr a III!lIIlber of thia enterpriling family. . 
. .. I do not wWL to follow the Bon'bleBir Ibrahim Rahimtoola into the 
~ of 1Iaca1 moraL. No doubt the commieaion will make recommend&-
i;ioIIain ell _ "here they think that protection by dutia ia n_ry. It 
will be for Government then to see, in OOD8Ultation with the Home Government 
8IUI. if n-.ary. with our 0010_. and JK*ibly C't'en with our A.1Jiea, how";' 
=on can be given without interfermg with .the wider intere.t. of. tbU· 

' .... "wWa··*'-e few leIPArb, I beg to IUpport the BeIolaiWn.·· .. 
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The Hon'ble Mr. Stewa.rt :-" Sir, I aoo desire to say a 
very few words witb refercnce to the JtesOlUtiOll now under discussion. 
It was-I speak of it in the pa"t tense-an important Reso]ution and 
"eli timed; so timely, indeed, that, as the Hon'ule Mr. Birkett has juat 
pointed out, it has scored an nnticipatory success, for we have all read in 
the p.ap' .; that the commission asked for is to be appointed. That being 80, I 
take It that the Resolution, st..ictly speaking, is dead; it vanishes in victory; 
and if it is dead, wby ·not say so? Instead of this, we have got it emoalmed 
80 liberally by thc Hon'ble Mover and other speake,.. in extraneous matter, 
that it is altered almost past recognition, or would be if others followed his 
example, and i~ht last for ever. I do not wish in any way to belittle the 
most interesting and Taluablc discussion which has taken place, particularly 
the brilliant. speach of the Hon'ble Mover and tbe illuminating contribution of 
the Hon'ble Mr. Low. J3ut I wisb, in my few remark., to confine myself 
strictly to the terms of the late Rcsolution. What I want to say is, that this 
great war has given India au opportunity for which she would otherwise almost 
certainly haTe had years to wait, and if advantage is taken of this opportunity 
to develop the enormous latent natural resources and industrial possibilities 
of India as they should be developed, the result is bound to be enormously 
valuable, not only to India herself which is much, but to the whole Empire, 
which we all agree is much more: and I do agree-though we business-men are 
not particularly enamoured of commissions, which are somewhat apt to be 
amorphous in their constitution and rather indeterminate in their results-I 
do t.hink that a small body of practical business-men and experts should 
BUcoeed in focussing and in facilitating the solution of the very many difficulties 
which are inseparable from this important question. There is indeed need and 
scope for all of us, officials and non-officials, Europeans and Indians, in this 
work, and I congratulate Government heartily On having obtained 80 able and 
so practical a man as Sir Thomas Holland to be President of the suggested 
Comtnission." 0 

The Hon'ble Sir Willlam Cla.rk :-" Sir, I think the moment 
has come .. hen I ought to interrene in this debate and say withoutJurther delay, 
although it is something of an anti-climax, that Government propose to acoopt 
this Resolution. There is no subject to which we have given oloser attention 
reoently than to the problem of iudustrial development in India. We have not 
suffered that attention to he distracted even by the special and pressing 
demands of the ... ar, but. have epdeavoured to look beyond the t trmoil to the 
victorious peace .... hich "ill ensue and endure, and so to shape our policy that 
India's industrial interests may not be prejudiced by delay. As a result, we 
have anticipated the recommendation of the Resolution. We have already 
taken steps to constitute not a committee but a more important body, a com-
milIaion, whoee duty it will be to oonsider and report upon the possibility of 
further industrial development in this country. This debate oomes, therefore, 
at a aingularly apt moment. It shows that our ideas and those of N on-offioial 
lIemben coincide on the main issne, though, for reasons whioh I will shortly 
put before Council, the scope of the inquiries entrusted to the oommisaiOll. 
whioh we are apllOinting will not be quite so wide as BOme Hon'ble Members 
would have wished . 

.. Manifestly it is impossible in the short time ~e  to me under our 
rules to attempt anything in the nature of an exhaustive survey of Indian 
in ~  I can only hope to deal with certain salient features, and especi-
aUy if only in broad outline. with the question of the legitimate aoope of the 
~ in the promotion of industries and the practical steps whieh in our 

~u~ent can now be taken. But I must first tounh on. two topios of great 
mtriDaio importance whioh have formed a ,;,ot .incoIll!iderable part of to-day's 
~e  one what I may call the constItutional l89Ue. ani the other the 
question of A..I pr ~ti u  . . • 
.. I have not ~re uent  observed that. when a Resolution OOmIB to be 
~ in tbia Counoil. it is found to wear a different complexion to thai 
with whiob it WRII endowed when it first appeared. a mere innocent I)auIDDg. 
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on the Order .. paper. The present motion is oertainly a oase in point. 
Ostensibly it recolDmend.that a committee shonld be appointed to consider and 
report "hat measnres should be adopted for the growth and development of 
industries in India, and, I think, anyone who had merely read the terms of the 
motion wonld haTe assumed that the chiof functions of the committee would 
he to inquire into the immediat.e causes" which ha\"e been obstacles in the path 
of industrial development ill India-the shyness of capital, the difficulty of 
securing efficient labour, the lack of experts in tho more scientifio branches of 
induStry, and so on. '1'he speech of the Hon'hle Mover Ahows, ho ... ever, that he 
has also -rery diffl'rent matters in mind. He wisbes his committee to be entrusted 
with no less a matter than an inquiry into the constitutional relations between 
the Secretary of State and the Government of India, in so far as they impinge 
On commercial and financial interests. He wishes the committee to ,""nsider 
whether the Government of India should not be given complete fr!'edom in 
such matters, and especially in the control of imporr. find export. duties He 
is himself a strong advocate of suoh a course. He holds-and herein lies the 
immediate connection with the 8ubject-mattt" of this Il.esolution-that a 
Government of india, uncontrolled by the Seeretsry of State, untrrunmelled by 
the oon,..eptions of fiscal policy which may be held by the British Government 
of <he day, would be a far mOro potent instrument hr the d.weloplllent of 
industries in India than the administration of this country under it, present 
constitution. I am very far fronl oomplaining in any way of the introuuction 
of this topic into the debate. It has led to a -rery interesting and valuable 
exposition of the views of the Hon'hle Mover and of other Members "ho have 
followed him, and has shown, as indeed we haye already rea.'IOn t.o know, the same 
point was urged, for instanoe, by Sir Fazulbhoy CUlTimbboy at ll1e first 
meeting of the new Indian Commercial Dongress-that there is a weighLy body 
of opinion tending in this direction. The Go'\"ernment of India certainly do 
not underrate the importance of the queo;tion, nor do they fail to appreciate 
the confidence which the Hon'bl!' Mover and other Hon'ble Members 
have heen good enough to .show in them by their advooaoy of this 
eollBlitntioilal change. At the same time, I think, Council will recognize that 
I" canuot follow them into & dil.cussiou of it, and will· acquit me of any 
BllSpillion of discourtesy if I abBtain from doing 80. I think they "ill readily 
realize that this is a topic outside of onr pur";ew, and one on which ,,·e 
are not entitlc'li to express. an opinion. But the fact that the Government 
of India cannot take part iu ~ disou8liion of this topic will not impair the value 
of whS!; .hu gone before in this debate Hon'ble Members ha,·e had an 
opportunity of exprasing their >iewa Those -riews will be duly recorded ia the 
l-rOceediugs of our Couneil, and will doubtless receive from the British Goyern-
ment, when the time comeo, the consideration which is due to them. But, 
when the Hon'ble lIir Ibrahim Rahimtoola presses for the immeriiate oonaidera-
tion of this question by a oom:nittee, I must remind Hon'ble Members of the 
annPtrilcement made by my Hon'ble Colleague the I''inanoo Member, when the 
Financial Statement was laid before Council. .His MajOOy's Government, he 
told us, ·feel that the fisca11'lllationships of all parts of the Empire &8 between 
one another and the rest of the world must be reconaidered after the· war, and 
·they ...-ish to "avoid the raising of all such questions until that fortunate time 
aball have arriTed. ThatJ>eing so, to pr1'88 for an examination of this CODBti-
tutional issue as an essential part of the n i r ~i n of the many other 
questions involved in the problem of industrial development in India, could 
only apell delay, and delay is of all things that whir.h we should now mOlt 
, &edulo1llllyendeavour to av"id, What we are conaidering in Oounoil to-day 
is a;busin_ question, and J would puL it to Council that the moat bnaineeslike 
coUl1l8ia to grapple witb it. in ·the.war which is moat practical at the moment, 
. I shall bope to sbow that there ~ stepe which can be taken without raising 
this ooBBtitntional issue, now, and equally without prejudioing ita futnre 
d.iscuasion ; and 1 would earnestly preea 9n Counoil that, in pursuit of the Iarger 
aim. they abould not in the meantime place unneceuary obstacles in the way 
ofimmedilltepractioal advance, Of one thiug I am quite certain. I am 
certain ihq maT rest UllUred that, in that re-BxaminMion of 1m perial flsc3l 
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r.elations which His )Iajc,ty's Gm'emment h,,,,c foreshaelowed, the cconomic 
claims and interests cf ] IIdia will be fully considcrcc!' 

" The lIon'ble Sir Ibrabim llahimtoola, though he spoke with studied 
moderation, does not seem entire]" to share that cOJl'rictiol1. But r do 
not know that his chief cxampie "'as "en' \\'ell chosen. The Hcwins 
ltesolution in the House of Commons llI'g'cel a' cle"er ('coJlomic co-operation 
among the different parts of the Empire, 11"t after the war, hut r urin~ 

the war and, th u~h I entirely IIgree "ith the Jlon'ble Member that 
the part which J ndia has p ~ e  during the war might hM'e recei"cd 
a fuller recognition in the debate, the (lcbate does not in any sense imply 
that she will be neglectcd in the future sci tlement. As to the Hesolution not 
having been sent to U!', as it was sent to lLe in n~  I do !Jot know mYR:clf 
1hat f should hayc regarded it in the light of a cOlllpliment to India if we' had 
been im'iterl to offer a closcr economic co-operation in thc conduct of the war. 
"'e have throughout the war, as lIon'ble )lembcrs well know, placed all our 
rcsources at the disposal of IIis .:Ilajesty's Uoyernnlcllt, ofteu to the detri-
ment of the ordinary course of trade, and His :llajcsty's Government, I 
fancy, know very well that, if tbere was allY other matter on which we can give 
them help, they have only to ask us. I think the Hon'ble )lemher must ha"e 
oyerlooked t he very important a!lSWer 'Which was gi\-en this morning to a ques-
tion by the Hon'ble Mr. Aehariar ahout the Allied '1'rode Conference in I'aris. 
The Prime Minister has catc"orically stateel in the lIouse of Comlllons that, if 
any action affecting economic relations after tbe war is contelllplated as a 
result of that Conference, tbe Goyernment of In,\ia and the Go.ernmcnts of the 
Dominions would all be consulted hefore definite action is taken. That does 
not look as if it was propo,ed to neglect India after the war. 

"It is clear that the salUe pronouncemcllt must affect the question of 
protection, which has al.o formecl a large part of the speeches to which we have 
listened to-day, since the question of any im portant modification in our fiscal 
system is manifestly inseparable from the queslion of tbe fiscal relationships 
of the parts of the Empire and of the rest of U:e world. ",Ye can ail, 1 think, 
appreciate thc objectious to raisin!: in war time a question which affects India's 
reiations not only with the L nit'!d Kiugdom. but also with foreign countries. 
In a sense, protp-ction is a. ,"ery li,-e issue in India, since it is an issue in which 
all classes take a i~ r u  iuterest, and on which most eduel\ted Indians hold 
strong opinions, but, in ,iew of this pronouncement by the British GoYernment, 
it is not an issue which can be taken up at the moment. Kor, as Sir Guy 
Fleetwood Wilson said when we e1iscnssed the same suhject three years ago, is it 
a question on which the Goyernment of India are ill a position to declare a 
poliey of their own. Their policy is, and must be, the policy of His Maj"sty's 
(jovernment It is not therefore neces..ary for me-indee<l it would be practically 
impossihle in the time at my disposal and with the other questions to discuss 
which cannot he ignored-to endea-rour to examine in detail the question in its 
application to India. All I would ur!:e on Council is a warning-a warning 
~n t regarding protection, or indeed any other measure, as in itself a panacea 
for all industrial ills. Can we be sure that if protection were established lU 
India, it would in effect secure the object which we have in mind to-day, 
namely, the building up of industries where the capital, control and mana"ooe-
ment should be in tbe bands of Indians? That, of course, is the special object 
which we all have in view. It is of immense importance alike to India herself 
and to the Empire as a whole, that Indians should take a larger share iu the 
industrial development of their country, Such pr ~re  means a higher 
standard of living, greater prosperity, aud, not least, greater scope for political 
development. But can we be sure that protection would in itself necessarily 
hring about this end ? ~i ht it not merely mean that the manufacturer who 
now competes with you from a distance, would transfer his activities to India 
and compete with you within your Own bounclaries? That has heen the 
CIIIIe not infrequently in other countries. Nor does the example of the 
past indicate with any certainty that Iudians would he the quickest to 
aeize the opportunities which might be afforded to them by high tariffs, 
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if such t.ariifs .... ere institut.ed in India. The faot is that the compe-
tition of foreign import.ed ~  is not h~  any means the only obstacle 10 
indu.trial deyelopmcnt in this country. It is curious t.o note, if wo take the 
three most prominent. and flourishing indust.ries in India, jute, tea and cotton, 
t.hat the industry in which Indians hS"e t.aken the most important and most. 
successful share. is the manufacture of cotton, where they haye .had to meet. 
foreign competition both from the west and from the cast., not. only in overseas 
!Harkets, hut. in India itself It. woulel be very nnsafe therefore, whatever may be 
the subsidiary causes of this phenomenon, to assume that protection, apart from 

~  ot.her question of its merits or demerits, woulr! afford a complete Rolution of 
the prohlem, st.ill le><5 that. it aiforcls the 01lly solution. Japan has beeu quoted 
from time to time in this dehate as a count.ry" ilh a high llrotective system, but 
JCl'an made a very large part. of her industrial pI ogress under a tariff system of 
low duties, and only adopted a definite l'l'otecti,e policy fiye years ~  by which 
time, of course, she .... ri.s a\ready a prominent manufacturing country. I wish 
to avoid entering into any control'ersy on this fiscal aspect of the case, but I 
would ask Hon'ble Members to hear these considerations in mind, whell they 
hear Vrot.ection urged as a remedy for all industrial shortcomings 'l'hat 
attitude can only mean neglect. of other important aspects of the problem, 
,·.-hich, whetber you hal'e a hi~h or a low tariff, equally demand most careful 
conside.ation. Let me remind Council of tbe worrls recently used. in this can-
Ledion by Sir Dorab t ~  the SOn of one of the most famous pioneers of 
industry wllOm India has yet known, and himself t.he head of one of the 
~re te t of Indian industrial firms, spooking as President of the Indian Indus-
trial Conference last year. He was prepared, he s!lid, to accept such advan-
Lo;es as might accrue from a moderate protect;'·c tariff, but he added-I will 
'j uote his words :-

6 I would point ont that a protectivfI duty by itself can be of little use in stimulating 
the growth of home industries ............... A manipulation of the tariff alone cannot create 
industries ........................... There ~ e Dumerous ways, other than the introduction of a 
protective tariff, in which the State can, in my opinion, materiaHy help the growth of indus-
tries. and I for one would, immediately at any rate, conceutrate on them.' 

"The sketch of industrial del'elopment in India which the Hon'ole Mr. 
Low has just pnt before Council, from the institution of the earliest cotton 
mills to the great enterprises undertaken by :Messrs. Tata in recent years, shows 
that .ucc_ful industries can be st.arted and developed in this country by 
Indians. Why is it then, tbat in spite of these successful enterprises in the 
past, in spite of the fact tbat capital is forthcoming and in the industnally 
more progressive parts of I,!dia, such as Bombay, is freely forthcoming. for 
schemes backed by names which have earned the confidence of the public, 
the general tendency of the people is still to stand aloof from com-
mercial enterprises and that confidence has not yet been established? 
Both the histOry of the past, and the facts, as we know them of the 
present, are a,,<>ain.t finding the 80Ie reason for this in causes such aa the 
climate, the inferior quality of labour or foreign competition, thouS;h these of 
course all bear their part. I think 1\'e must face the fact th .. t there are also 
other causes which are in part the fault of the people them8t'lves. Sufficient 
knowledge, sufficient bnsine&ll experience, sufficient energy has not always been 
bronght to bear on the launching of Indian enterprises. The vital necessity of 
BOund business organization has not alway. been recognizAd, nor the almost 
equal importance of thorough technical and expert examinat.ion of an industrial 
project Defore it is put before the public. J am afraid it milA al80 be 
acknowledged that Indian commercial entBll'rise has not always shown 
the enew. and the determination to peraevere lD the face of lIIIt-backs, which 
ia I!IF'!ntial to eventual BUcceaa. Much lJaturally is aid in India to-day of 
what hu been done by the Japaneae Government to promote the development 
of induatriea in Japan, but perhapll hardly sufficient .trees has been laid 
upon the 'lualitiea which the people of Japan themselves have shown and 
the way In which thll7 have imported into their commercial enterp~ the 
_e hanlihood of hod, and spirit which have made them conspiououa among' 
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the fighting nations of ibe world. Not only have they d;splayed great 
pertinacity and' persevel'an"e, but they  haye also, 1 belieye, jHo"cd themseh'es 
to possess an unusual g-enius for cond,inntion and co-operation. ~e ir largest 
industries arc organized a' guilds, and different branches of trade co-operate 
closely in the commOn aim of pushing Japaucse goods against those of the 
rest of the world ] t is vitally important that Indians should acquire the 
same qualities. Let me make my meaning perfectly clear. ?Iany of those 
who have been concerned in India's commercial development; have 
exhibited these qualities in a degree which pro,'es that they need fear no 
comparison with other nations, either iu the west or in the cast. It is only 
necessary to cite the names of the 'ratas. the Sassoons, of the concerns with 
which our Hon'hle e ~u  here Sir Fazulhhoy Currimbhoy is associated, 
of Sir Rajeudrallath ?lIuker,i; and other>. lIut ,,'hat I hay" just said is, I am 
afraid, true of much Indian enterprise which has endeanmrcd to follow in 
their stel's withont having appreciated the methods by which they have 
IlChieved their success. n'here there is lack of thoroughness; lack of i~ nr and 
per!icverance ; where there is also lack of technical Or husiness kliowledO'e, 
and an absence of the instinct for combination, tbere is almost honnd to "be 
failure, and failure reacts On the public and means that capital is not forthcom, 
ing. ~ h t we want to see cstablished is confidence in the first place that success 
will be tt in~  ; and the ju.tification of thal confidence by results. There has 
been too ofteu in India it t"m\cnc), towards two extremes both equally fatal-
to an excessive timiditv on the one hand, and on the other to a disastrous 
recklessness. The only 1';"'\ remedy for either is experience-experie'}ee which 
will warn promoters :hat snccess is not to be easily achie"ed, and that only 
thorcughness in all stages of an enterprise can achieve it, but which will then 
prove to investors tbat on these terms it can be won, and that industrial 
ventnres can be a legitimate and sounu outlet for their money. 

" Much, then, must rest with the people thomsch-es, and there is plenty 
of evidence to show that a keener spirit is heing de"eloped, and that the 
essentials to snccess r~ being more generally appreciated. But can th~ State 
also take a share, and, if so, in what manner? I think it is "ery clear that it 
n~ By the general spread of education it can help to impro\'e the efficiency 
of the labeur force. It can unljuestionably help in prOVIding information 
as to markets, and can set np the necessary machinery for the collection and 
dissemination of commercial intelligence which it has sometimes opportunities 
of securing, not available to priYatc persons. It can facilitate that most 
important pre-condition to the e,tablishlllent of ne'" industries to which I 
have just referred, the thorough technical and scientific examination of a 
project hefore it is launched. It is clearly within the prodnce of the State, 
especially in countries, such as India, to assist in technical education and 
scientific research, and it Illay properly be aske(1 to provide experts to 
advise on promising lines of commercial enterprise Sir Dorab Tata, in the 
speech from which I haye already quoted, spoke "ith legitimate pride of 
the immense care taken to imestigate the scientific aspects of the schemes 
undertaken by his firm. This indeed is essential, but unless scientific insti, 
tutions are provided either by the State or by such princely pri'I'Rte 
munificence as led to the foundation of the Tata Institute, it will often 
be Tery difficult for priy&te persons to condud the necessary researches in 
countries such as India where the necessary laboratories and equipment are 
not forthcoming on ot·her terms. But e,en when this is pro"ided for, I myself 
believe that there is yet mOre which the State may not improperly un ert ~  

It must he remembered that there illa)' still be a hiatus, the existence of which 
it is not fair to attribute altogether to lack of enterprise on the part of the 
commeroial community. The path of the pioneer in the west, as in the east, has 
heen always a thorny one. There haye been mnny failures before success baa 
been achieved. Anyone who cares to read the history of the gradual develop-
ment, for instance, of the iron and steel trade in England will see how true that 
is. It is the oase, of course, that in starting new industries ill India the promo-
teD! will not be taking the same degree of risk as is involved in the launohing of 
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a new inTention in which unforeseen impcrfections may be found when work-
i ~ hegins. But they arc facet! with condiGolls not altogother dissimilar 
owing to the especial difficulties which often ""ise in the transplantation of 
industrie. from oue hemispher" to anot.her. Thero al'e diffet-ences in climate. 
rliffcrcnces of labour and so on which may well affect, seriously thc cost of 
'. :IllUfactllre. What eyer cnre may haye been taken in the preparatioll of a 
1,rojecl, there may still be lInexpected obstacles. It may. I think. fairly be 
asked wllether this is not the point at which the State should step forward and 
as;is! in whnt arc in elIeet inrlustrial experiments. Tlus may be achieved in 
more ~  tb:m Olle. 'I.'lw ~ tp may proyi'le. or at. any rate facilitate tbe 
prvvisi0n of fiuance for such industrial experiments or, alternath'ely, it may 
<'onciuel the experiments it."lf; or it mny take steps to proyide especiallr 
cbeap transport for manuhctures made under certain ('ondition., eitl'Pr for 
internal cOllSumption or for export. er~ are ohviolls difficulties, 'l'hero 
is the difficulty in all such scbemes of how far the Htate is to go iu spending 
the taxpayers' mon"y on one particular branch of national del·elopmellt. 
'Vhat the Hon'hle Sir Ibrahim Rahimtoola told us th i, mOl'lling ahoUL 
certain activitie; of the .lapanese Goycrnment tbmw a (:Qmiderable light. on 
that. He mentioned one industry, I tbink, whioh is capitalised at. 6 million 
yen, which is something like a erore of rupees, on which Govol'llment arc 
!:naranteeing interest at 8 per cent. When one hears figures like that, one 
underst"nds "'hy a rec"llt \'( port calls attentIOn to the vast increase ill Japan's 
national expenditnre. In 1893, the .Ta panese national expenditure was 
85.000,000 yen; in 19H·15, it was 559,000.000 yen. The taxation pCI' head 
in 1900·01 was 2'75 ven; ill 1!114-15, it was 6'50 Ten. And the writer adds-
'Japan still has 60-per (·'nt. of her l'eople e';'l"\ged in n~i u t e  and it is 
r e ~  On tbe agricuitural classes that this extra taxat.ion fall,: 'fhat might 
possibly be not inappiicable to India. I do not mean to say that that is an 
objection tbat ought to stand in the way of all advance, but it is one which 
people migbt perhaps consider a little more when they attack the Government 
somewbat fiercely, as the Hon'ble Mr. BalJerjee did just now, for not having 
achie.ed Illore in the PaRt. There is the difficulty of avoiding any appearance 
of fa.ouritism in the selection of concerns or industries to be as .. isted by the 
provision of funds; or, in the ('ase of tbe Slate itself, pioneering industries, the 
difficult.v of a"oiding interference with priYate enterprise. But tbe end to be 
achieyed is of immense importance to the country, and it may well be argued 
that such risks ara risks which Government may properly undertake, and the 
difficulties, difficulties which Government ougbt to face. 

"Tbe Goyernment of India and Local Goyernments can fairlv olaim that 
tbey have already done a good deal on the line. I lu,,-e just indicated. On the 
instructional side, large sums, especially of reccnt years, have been spellt on 
tecbnical education, and there has heen a very considerahle arlnnce both in 
the direction of technical institutes and schools, and in tbe quality of instruc-
tion given therein. Experts in particular industries haye becn appointed 
in certain Prorinces, and steps have been taken to add to their numbers. 
The Hon'ble Mr. Banerjee asked wbat we have done about gllUl8. We have 
an expert on gllUl8' now on his way out to India. The delay has not heen 
our fault, because it is extremely difficult at this time, o\\ing to the war, 
to ohtain the services of experts. An especially significant advance haa 
been made in the creation of the Bydenham College of Commerce at Bom-
bay which, it may well be hoped, will result in raising the standard of 
bnsiness aptitude and knowledge among Indians. Apart from directly 
educath'e work, the Government of India have taken up the question of 
imprO'ring their system of commercial intelligence, aud after & thorough 
examination of the subject, have placed propoeala before the 8eoretary of State, 
which, if accepted, will, "e hope, enable tbe Director-General of Com-
mercial Intelligence to deal far more comprehensively with the huge subject 
tlDtnuted to him, and will make his office of more practical utility to men of 
buainl!8l. We have aJ.o within the last few weeb illlltituted the lirat Oom-
mmoialll_ in India, and we intend to make thia & permanent eUibition. 
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where samples of Indian made goods will he .Lown to wholes"le buYers. The 
great ad '-alltage fir these )J USCUlllfoi, I 1nay remark in passi IIg-. has n~ heen 
rccogniseu in other eOlllU1CI'ciul countries, sucL a..; J'apau and GerrnallY, 
and shnilal" exhihitions have ]'ccently IJcen ol'g-allizel \I-jill rcmarkabic 
success in the Uuited Kingdom. ,\, to the mOI'c direct forms of assistance to 
in u tr~  the lion'hle .. II'. Lrn\" has !(i,ell Couneil a Lrief "ecoutit of what has 
been done in rendering financial lI..sistancc to certain scI eel cd ent, rpl ises and 
in the direct pioneer'llg of industries by Local GoYcrn men ts. Ire all know 
that this pioneCl'ing' oj' industries mp.t with some measul'e or succe.ss in :\ladr3.s, 
hut that I,ord "Iorley ,1cSlrerl ils eliscontinuance, On the ground that one of tbe 
oIlterprises concerncll11ao. resl11tcu in iuterferenee with l'rh'atc enterprise. It 
is certainly unfortlllla-" that the experiment. cOl'ld not ha,-e been more fully 
tested, though eyery 0"" will admit that the <:losesc "tlention shonld be paid 
to the necessity of a\'o:,(ing action which nlight operate in any way to discour· 
age pri,-ate cndpayour, which is, nhoye all thi)Jgs, what we wish to 81ill1tolate. 
ilince that time experiments ha,-e heen p",.,nittcd for the dcmon.tration 
of the commcrcial possihilities of industrics on a small scale, but it is 
doubtfnl whether, ulHl£'r such conclitions, the results can be sullif'ielltlv 
cOllclusi,'e. ~rhe lta.ilwuy Hoard ulso have impressed upon the difIClen"'t 
ltailway ini~tr ti n  thl' desirahility of watching carefully for oppor-
tunities for fosterinr; local industries by the quotation of faYoul'ahle rates 
fvl' the carriage of 1'0"-lIlaterial re(j11ired in lllallUfaclurc and of the finished 
product. They cirenlarised all the Administrations en this wh,iect early last 
vear. The interest'> or railways and of the inuu.;;.tries in tlJis matter are idelltical, 
~in e the llew industry hrin~~ r  traffic to the railway, and there is no reasun 
to suppose that the mattel' has heen ~e r  lIedected by raih'-ays in the past, 
hut it secmed desirahle tt, impress it upon them once more, At the same 
time, thc Itailway Board atlclrcssecl a Communique to tIle commercial public 
c:tl1ing attelltion to their letter to the Railway _-\elministratiollsancl impressing 
ou the public the impOltance of .::iYillr; the fullest particulars whcll asking for 
a concession. I ha"e recently asked for a return of the results of this circular, 
and they are decidedly satisractory, It is nue that not "ery lllany al'plic-IItions 
have been made, but practically all those which haye bpC'll made hoye Leen 
goranted" rl'he Government of India, thcreff)l"C', can certainly claim that t;:e ques-
tion of the promotion of industries has not heeu ne~ e te  but for reasons partly 
heyonel "ur own control, the action whi"h has heen taken hitbert" has not heen 
sufficieJ..: ~  contiuuoll:'i unu. co-ordinated to furllisil conc'usiyc guidance for the 
sh .. 1.ping uf our poiic'y i"1 the future, ('specially as we wish that i ~  to be 1110re 
definite and Juorc comp:"chensi,"c The 11101'C GO"tcrnllH'nt i ~re  the question, 
the marc they haYe fet that there are many points which require further in-
vestiga.tion, both as to t"le illdustl'lp.s which atTorc! lhe best opening for further 
dc\'elo}lwent in Indin u.'lCl as lothe way in which ~ rn nent can best help, and 
they arc con,-ince,l that f"r that illYestir;-\tinn they ollght to hare the assistance flf 
unofficial, alld c!-Opeci:tlly of comllle-reiul, e p ie ~ e  In other words, we had 
alrp.ady cume to t.he sa,,,c conclusior! as is set forth in the terms of the Resolution_ 
I may re,nind Council that, in a speech at t.he close of the la-I Be.'sion, His 
})xcellency the Viceroy, welcoming t.he prominent place which tLis problem had 
taken in the debates of Ceuncil, said that it was rccei,-in!( the most careful consi-
deration of himself and ofthe Gm-ernment of India. and that b" hoped to see it 
taken up rigorously and effeC'ti,ely as soon as normal conditions superwned. Iu 
pursuance of the policy foreshsdowell ill these words. the GOY, rnment of India 
addres..,d the Secutar: of State in the a utumn of last year, puinting out their 
difficulties in thc mat!cr an,l asking his approral to the appointment of a com-
mission composed of a .uitable number of hll,iness-men, experts and officials, 
some of whom should be u~i t  with Indian conditions, some with indus-
trial progress in other countries ,,'hel'e similar objects have been pursued, and 
others With industrial problcms, generally, on their busir:ess side. We proposed 
that the whole questio(J should he esawined at whether Ill'W penin~  can he 
fouml for the I'l'ufitllb!e cmployment of Indio" capital nnd whether, and if so in 
what manner GOYCl Dluent cau usefully ghe direct encouragement to iudustrial 
de .. elopment; and we proposed that, in examining this latter question, the 
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Commission should be free to consider the question of pioncer imluRiries de novo 
a.< well as such ot.her methods of ti i tin~ indnstries as the supply of 
tee.hnieal and expert advice, tlw proYision, direetly 01' in(lireet.ly, of finalJcial 
aSsIstance, or ot.her means which 1llight Sf'OlU f!ood to t.be n i ~i n  I aHl 
glad to say that the 8eemtar,\' of Stat(' hos snnctioupd this proposal, and has 
enable,l us to mnk" h~t I tmst "ill he the hpg-inning of a ncw and important 
departure in thc history of Indian industrial development. IIis consent-aud 
I need not say that. this is n S1UI'UC of speci"l satisfaction to Govern-
ment-enahles JUe, as I hay" n.ll'ea,ly said, al"" to accept this ltesolut-ioll, 
which has heen p r~  to-,lay h~  all Hon'ble Memhers ..... ho have 
spoken in this debate. "  e haye secnrerl for Chairmaa of the Commission 
Sir 'l.'homo< Rolland ...... ho will he well-knmYJ' to many Memhers here 
ns the latc Director cr the G('ological Sliney, ,d·, did so llllleh to hring that 
Department into close touch with the commercio I life of India. In addition 
to the Chairman, there will he ;.eyeu 01' pight memher>. of whom three will be 
Indians. I am sorry th"t I am not yet iu a po,it.ion t·o gin' Council the names 
of all the mcmhers of the Commissioll, hut two of the Illdi"n meml,e .. s hU"e 
already accepted, onr Hon'hle Colleagne Sir Tazulhhoy Currimbhov and Sir 
Rajendranath )\ookerji. I am sme that hoth these names will" commend 
the=,!l-es to Council. \\-e hope also to sec;"·,, the scnice. of a representa-
tive of the Pars! community ill Bombay, a CO!llHlIlUity which has always heen 
associated with industrial progress iu Iudia. l'lOm official circles we han, 
appointed )fr. Low, now Secretary in the j1c:mrtment. of Commerce and 
Industry, who, as Couneilrall know, has taken ~ n h ut his carcer ill Inrlia 
a special interest in this question of promotion or inrlu,tries. It is necessary 
that my successor Iillould haye the heJleftt of )[1'. l,ow'8 experience 
for his iirst few months of office, so that pl'ol",1.>ly Mr. I,ow WIll not join 
tile commission until the early autumn; but in "iew of his preyious n e ~e 

and eXl'eriencc of the suhject, I do not think that tbis will in any ~  mili-
tate against his usefulness on the commission. '1'here will also be a represent-
atiye of European commerce in India, an(l prohably two members who "'ill 
bring an outside experience from the ti nited  Kingdom. Xo time will he lest 
before commencement of 'vork. Sir Thomas Holland himself lca,"es Eugland 
in the middle of April, and will begin preliminary work at Simla, hut I cannot 
say for certain yet when the pOJUm;",io " , as a whole, will ,,'semble. In fraw-
ing th~ terms of ref"reuce we have excluded from the commission's inquiries, 
for the reasons I have re ~  mentioned, any consideration of the present fiscal 
policy of the Go,ernment of India. !>" or do we pl'Opose that they should reo 
'lxaruine those aspeCt.. of t',eh"ical and industrial education which h"Ye recently 
been dea.lt with by com;:lttecs working in England and India. whose reports 
are at present under the consideration of the GoYel'llment of India. The terms 
of reference to the Commission will be as follows ;-
"They will be instructed to examine and report upon the possibilities of 

further industrial deyelopment in India, and to submit their recommendations 
with special reference to tile following questions :-

(0) whether new openings for the profitable employmeat of Indian 
capital in commerce and iudustJ·y can be indicated ; 

(b) whether, and if so, iu what manner, Goycrnmcnt Can usefully give 
direct encouragement to industrial del'c!opment-
(i) hy rendering techuieal adl"ice illore freely availablo ; 

(K) by the demonstration of the practical pouibilicy on a commer-
cialacale of particular industries; 

(iii) by affording, directly or indirectly, financ;a! aaaiatanoc to 
industrial enterpriaea; or 

~  by any other means which are not inoompatible with tho 
exisWJg fiscal policy of the Gorernment of India" . 

.. It will be olear. therefore, to Hon' ble Memhers that the commiasion will 
not be authorised to uamine either the constitutional ileue raised b, the 
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IIon'ble Sir Ihrahim l:.ahimtoc.la, 01' thc i in~ fl,cal pol;"y of the Covern, 
ment of India 1 hope Council will nppl'ccial", e"en if they would 11,.." pre, 
fel'rod an inquiry whieh W(Julr) u n~ clllhracf'J 1hf';.;e topics, that tbnrc are ~  

and sufficient reasong for the limitation imposed on the ConulJission"s labours, 
R limitation w-hich will in n(J ~  prejudice the examinaLioll ()f eithel' of t.hese 
two questions hel·caftcr. 1 hope also tbat I haye beell able to show tl,at there 
is a ,"err large fIeld of imnorl ~ t ftnd Talnablc luatLer to he inyestiuatcd bv a 

i ~i n litnited, as is 'proposed, to the more e ~  industrial asFect of 'ihis 
problem. 

" One other proposal of OI1!'S I mny also mention to Council. Japan 
is 'he most intel'c!'till!:!, e ~nnp ~ of a nation which h(l{ dm-eloped a structure 
of moderu illdustrial and n i~t  terp i~  1"1-1)111 a ~t wbieh knew 
not.hing of ,"restc:rll C!('onOlnie ecmditiollS ]t i'i therefore of g-reat interest 
and "alue to know exad!y h ~ her (,o,'ernment IIns done to aid her people 
in this notahle advallce whic], 11"·,, hay" made, '1'h(' Government of India 
have already receiYe,1 some illrOl:mation On the subject, t11ou[(h there has 
not been time for lI1e 10 de:>! v .. i~  it this afternoon, hut we felt that it was 
wry desirable to obtain mare detailed particnlar, for the use of the Industrial 

i ~i n  and \\'(' han the,'''i'ol'c arranged that l'rofcssor C. J. Hamilton, the 
)Iinto Professor of Economics i" Cnlcutta, shoul.1 yisit .lapan-he has in fact 
all'eady sbrted-and shou1,1 1''''']1:11''' a I'OP01't \\'hich \I'ill he nyailable in the early 
autumn. 

"In conclusion. Sir, let me repeat thai it i.s a source of great satisfaction to 
the Go\'el'llment of India that llley haye been ab'e to accept this Resolution, 
)lay I add that I am especially gk1l1 that \I'e should haye been able to take this 
definite step in advance hefnre t!1C close of my own time iu India? I make 
no apolo!,(y, so far as my Own rcspollsiLility is concerned, for this step not 
having been taken earlier. Inaia is:l.n imnH'Dse country where the economic 
conditions arC unusuaJly cOlllplex. and sometimes, almost varadoxical ; and for a 
newcomer there is much to Jearn an(1 something also perhaps to unlearn. But 
I am gla(l to think that, before the end of Illy pcl'iOll of office as Commerce 
1Iember, "-e haH' be-eli aLl£' tn see our W[tv nwrc dearl", towards an industdal 
p"licy, I am " firm helie,'er in I n.1ia's industri'l future, aud though I shaJl 
ha"e left India beraTe the n ~ i hi  has-eyen cOlllmcnceJ its sittings, no one 
will look f')nmrd wilh greater inte,·",t (-) the t~ e of its labours" 

The HOD'bIe Mr. C. Vijiaraghavachariar :-" Sir, I wish to 
make two obserrations On tht~ motion before us 

" I anI unwilling to trcat the ltesolution as a e~  oue, and I am not going 
to join in its funeraL On the olhe,. hand, I think I hayc to rendcr my thank. 
to the Hon'hle Sir Ilmlhim l:nhimtoob fnr h;s very important motion and the 
excellent statement he made ill ,upport of it. I would also thank the Hon'hle 
Sir William Clark for the able ~n  sympathetie statement he has made. 
Reading between the lines of hi, speech-if one can read a speech when it is 
being made-it seems clear that the Goyernment has ahanooned the policy 
outline(l some ~ e r  ago by Lort! )1ol'k.", then Secretary of State for India. On 
that account and on that apconnt aloue, [ render my 1U0,t hearty thanks On be-
half of the country to the (;owmmenl, both here ant! at IIome Aud yet I 
h3\'e some considerable uht~ whether the commission at this time is most 
opportune. The Resolution asks for a \'ery pr~hen i e scope of this 
inquiry in ..-iew to advance this country to be on a par with thE great nations 
of the world. I am not sure whether the IIon'bie Sir Ibrahim Rahimtoola has 
not raised and challenged a premature issue, consideriug the circnmstances in 
which the Empire is just nOw im'oh-cd ; and I an, lOOt snre "hether this prema-
ture challenge of this great issne is not responsible for a hasty,-I beg pardon 
-I mean a rapid decision on the part of Goyernment, both here and in 
England . 
.. In England itself most of the doctrines, economic and political and 

intel'Dational. are on their diet and trial. They will all be revised for the 
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benpfil of n~ n  for the benefit. of the ri ~ nt,,1 for the benefit of 'lUmnn-
Hi' 'Ye know that we are to lake part in t.he reconstruction of til" whole 
Empire, and Sir:Willinm Clnrk liiso 1111..< told,,, so just 110W. May I know there-
forI.) h~t is the object of this oommission in t.he men.uwhile? How mRlly )'ean;. 
;·wre will the war Inst? Assump tl",(. the war "ill he OVal' in a venr, Dnrl that 
peilue will be reRcued in about] ti months 0" n maximum of 2 years. We haye 
lost ovel' a eenturv and a half unflt'r 1.IIe IIritish ~ ern ent since the Indian 
industri .. s ha'l"e been killed ,Yhat is the yalne of these two vears then that 
we cannot postpone this i11<]uil: and wait till the pcae" is rellllhed ? Sir William 
Cbrk. whil,. saying that ceru,in vital questions arc beyoll(1 thc purview of this 
comlllission, yP.t tr er ~  them somewhat. 1 t.hink it. is wholly ulllrec"ssllrY 
fur me rin~ tht: limited time at lny disposal to t er~  thmll too lIt'lRlked 
of tw" important mntters, l'rotediou and climatic cnnclitions, which will 
make it difficult for India to malluiactul'c cer(,';n t hin~ S  It. is not t.he 
amhition of India to Dlauufact.ure things which cannot hc manufactured 
at a profit. It is often stateri, for instance. t.hat certain finer cotton counts 
cannot he manufactured in India with profit in or,ler that we may COIU-

pete with the reat of the world. It;' not our ambition to atteDlpt. to manu· 
factnre such if impracticable, or only practicable at II loss Dut at the same 
timB, our feeling is that the hest experiment' havc not been made in Inrlia in 
this direction. India contains all sorts of climate.. It. may he possihle L<> make 
these counts in some hill stations with profit; Or it may nOL h~ prcolilahlc 
at all; that is out,ide the question now. i .. s rCl!ards l'rotectiOll, the H o,,'ble 
Mcmbcr for Commerce and Industry simply asked a qUl'stion alld diel r.ot give 
the answer, and very properly too. ","ould it he good' he ash us 'to havo 
protection for India?' He has not told us .vhether it "ollid be good or bad. 
I am Tery glad he has left it at that paint. )ly uns\\ CI' i, that it would be Tory 
good. In this matter we must go hy the examples of other countries. The 
Colonies, the United States of America, and all the countries in the west have 
adopted protection Whatever may be the a prim'; views of writers on the sub-
ject, the fact remains that those countries haye groWL immensely wealthy. It 
i~ht be that in the beginning, when they fi.,t introducE d protection, such coun-
tries may have to pay a little more for what they want than they would other-
wise have to, if foreign exports were freely nllowecl ; but soon til;' settled it.self; 
the increase in wealth in those countries-thc enormOus wealth-is the best 
answer to the question put by the Hon'hle Sir William Clark At uny rate, 
the GO\'ernment. here and the GO\-ernment in t;nglnnd do not choose to make 
these experimcnts in the direction of protection for India J do not see any reason 
why it has not been done and why it callnot be done, and all that I ."y is the 
fact that the question remains an open one. 'fhi. country ill in a very different 
position from several other countries. Other countries which adopted protection 
did so with a clean alate and ,!ithout history to guide them. We were ahle to 
olothe India and clothe the whole world once upon a time &8 is well known.· 
Our industries were killed by the East IndiaCowpany and by thospwho succ&ded 
it in its sovereign functions, by the adoption of narro .... and in the end suioidal 
polioies That being 80, it is not fair to say that protection ..... ould not be good 
for India. Then, I respectfully protest a,,<>ainst the exceedingly narrow IICOpe 
af the reference to the coming commission. No .... , either protectiun will 
be allowed us or it will not be allowed us after the war. I nannot under&tand 
why the Right Hon'ble the Seoretary of State should not arm himself with a 
report, with a judgment, and with the evidence of prominent Ind ;an8 for UIP 
later on in either case. '.t:he reference prohibita any question, any investigation 
118 to this policy. I even believe that the commiasionel'll will have an exceed-
ingly di1lieolt task to perform in these circumstances. They are told tbat 
they could not p11t _ lingle IjnAStion as to the existing policy; but I nan 
easily imagine a position wherein the questiona will h.! BO dove-tailed that 
u would be impcaibla for the commission satisfactorily to execute the 
command given to them by Governmeut. That being 80, I uk the queation in 
1I11" ignoranoe _nli ~  do not oppose the motioD-whether it is uaeful. 
Wh1.&on1d ~ ~ ~t _ little longer? What is the objeot of this oommilliOIl. 
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to inquir(: a.nd Te:POl'l uncler conc1iti(llls ~  Ycry unnnlural 1 should 'f;:lV, nnd 
~ i  th,· "spiraiiullS of the l"dialls C In short wLat is fhe object or OJis 
commission? 

"There is another pOi'lf which Sir IYilJiam Clark has 1I0t touched. upon. 
T II tllPse matters it is 1I0t eLioucch that G overnmenf u ~e  for us alwaY". If 
~ St ~  try to meet us half-way and to let agitation compose itseir. In 
tIllS m'Itter it i. no! likely that the Indian ~it ti n will compose itself. It did 
:Iot ask allY Ilr UIi; it dillllot i.:lk'...! thL' yiews of u~  the u i~ pr t ti e  in tbis 
Coulleil, eyen iuforu;ally in the matter of the reference. It did not ask us to 
n~ i t them cyel.\ in The matter of the names of the personnel. In one point of 
new. how,·,·er, I am ,:Iad of that and I ~r tn t  Goyernment in their 
choipe so I'DI' ~ the names annoulJced to 11S at:e' concerned; and 1 am nlore 
glad still that the other namt's are not announced, bC'causc it leayes me 
free to say exactly what 1 \\ i.;h to ~  EYen if there he one member on this 
oornmission, whose ,-jews agaim:;t us in connection with nationaUiudustries were 
ill-disl:uisr,j and ho,tile, then this fact will make thr report of the commission 
to he }"ec(,lYc(l with sll:,picion if it he against the cherislIed Ticws, lJY us all. 
That is to s"y, the commission is appointed without any reference to the wishes 
of the people of Indm and without any reference to public opinion in India. 

p~rt from all the,e, t;aking tile fact as it is, the scope of the proposed inquiry 
15, III my humble opmJOn, so narrow that Its usefulne;s is hig11y problematical. 
I am onc of those who Lelie.e that this commiasioll should stand oyer for two 
years." 

The HOll'ble Mr. Setalva.d :-" Sir, while welcoming the 
announcement made by the ROll'hlc :Member for Commerce and Indnstry about 
the appointment of this commission. I join with my friend, the Hon'hle 
:!II ... Achariar, in regretting the restriction of the scope of reference. The 
Hon'ble ISir William r~ said that the question of fiscal autonomy, being a 
constitutional question as "'ell as the question of protection, would be excluded 
from the puniew of this commission. As I said, I deprecate the restriction 
put upon lue scope of tLis inqniry. It may be that on inquiry it will be 
found that protection is not good for India, hut why not allow the commis-
sion to inq.lire into il ana come to the conc!usion that it is not needed Then 
the hands of the Government will be tren~then  by that conclusion. If, on tbe 
contrary, the commissi"ll is of opinion on inquiry, thnt it is needed, why should 
that expedient he throw!! away? Speaking of prC'tection further, thc Hon'ble 
Sir ·William Clark said that that was not the only solution of the problem. He 
said that a ~  deal depended upon the peop!e themselves, alld he said that the 
'·,lcceos of Japan was greatly owing to the enterprise and self-reliance shown by 
the people of that country. That is perfectly tme. But may I ask my Hon'ble 
friend to rememher how rar that self-reliance and .enterprise mnst h ~e been 
ongendered and stimulated by the consciousness that hehind them was their 
own Government, quite prepared to do anything tor the purpose of fostering 
their industries and manufactmes. Can that he aaid in any measure of the 
people of this country? Can it be said that the Government of India, even if 
they wisherl to do so, are free to take any measures nccessary to accomplish 
such an object? 'Vhy ha.e we not a standing example in this country of the 
excise duties to demonstrate that the Government of India is not free? The 
Government of India have acknowledged timc after time that it is a tax that 
ought to he abolished. Still they are unable to do it, because they are helpless 
before the Rome Government, unahle t" carry out a reform which they them-
solves feel to he ute ~  necessary for the purpose of fostering the cotton 
industry in this country. That is where the difference comes in between 
Japan and India. 'fhere, a. I pointen out, the people haTe the consciousness 
of having the Go.ernment fully behind them, not only willing, but haTing 
t.he power, to accomplish what they t.hink is necessary for the purposes of 
fostering their industries. That. unfortunately cannot be said of the Govern-
en~ of India; and that is why my friend, Sir Ibrahim Rahimtoola, has 

r i ~ the question about the fiscal autonomy of the India.n Government. 
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.. Sir, if the peDple of In(lia had bchilHI them the Goycrnullmt of India 
with full power to <1" whnt the.,' fcrl is llecessar.v for the trades, indnstricR 
and munufaetures of this Coollntry, en1.el'[lrise ami reliance would be stimulated 
and engendered as it has hern in a e.')lml,',\' like .Tapnn; that is where I 
sny t.he ~ u~ ti n of fisrul autonomy cumes ill, nnd ~ i  thnt. matter is not 
allowed to he considered h,' lhis cO!llmi"ion, 1 folluwd the Hon'ble Mr. Low's 
speech with g('eat ic.tcrest.' and J ('CHl:'CS> I :Hlmirerl tlw current of self.sat.is-
laotian running throngh his ~ r  He slro\'e hy a mass of fads to establish 
the point that a great deal ha,1 heen aei'()lIlplisllC.(1 in thi, .. COllHt!'y not only 
hy the people but also hy the GoYernnl('nt. I wish) could he as nptimi.tic 
ns :Yr. Low. But do the facts n~ti  any ~ eh optiluiti,m at all:- 'Yhy, only 
t.be other (lay we had a yerr strikin" illustration or the fact that the t:ommerco, 
trade and in-dustries of this" (')untrJ:' nt ~ far beh;nd "'hfLt they ~ht to be, 
During the discussion on the lneome·t'\x .\.mcndmellt Act anll t.he Fina.noial 
Statement it came out, Sir, that in the wh,le of t.his nt ~  there were only 
13,000 people who pay inrooH,-ta:< on Us, ~t  a ~ r  

The Hon'ble Khan Bab.adur Mia.n Moha.mmad Sha:6. :-
,; 3,500." 

The Hon'ble Mr. Setalvad :--" It is still worse if il is only 3,500. 
But I understood lil,OOO was the Ii>::ll!'e mentioned bv the J'inance Member 
and I will take that figure. Amon>:: these ~  arc included officials with 
sala!ies of more than Rs. 2,000 fL mouth; there nre also includrd non-ollicials 
employed in priYate firms drawing such snlaries, there are also included 
pro;'essional men, lawyer,; and medical ~ nt e en  If we exclilde roughly 
3,(1()0 on all these heads we haye a residue of only 10,000 persons, including 
Joint Stock Companies, who pay income-tax on lli')rC than Us. 2-1,000. i.e, 
only £1,600 a year. If that is the fact with re~ r  to incomes of Rs 24,000 
a year, can you say that trades and industries, ,nn,1 especially manufacturing 
industries, are so far ad ",meed that we C3n say that the progress has been 
",hat it ought to be? I feel, Sir, that the prog:ress made both in manufac· 
turing indu.tries and in t ... adc and commerce is re ~  infinitesimal when we 
look at the large population and the ,·a.t cl<panse of this country. I think 
immediate effprts should be made to put. thing< right In that poiut of \'iew 
I welcome the appointment of this eommis..ion which will tell the Go,'emment 
what is really to be done in this direction. 'rltere is another point that .hould 
he borne in mind; industrial deyelopruent will also largely relie,·c the horrors 
of famine that periodically deY3State this country. If you di,'ort tbe 
population, the extra p pu ~i n  from ~ri u tur  to industrial pursuits, you 
will thereby lessen the calamaties of famine; that was clearly el<emplified 
during the last famine in 1910-11 in Hombay. In Guzerat, Deccan and 
Konkan there was a yery severe famine in JS99-HIOO; then they had the next 
famine in 1910-11 and this is what thp Bombay Go\'ernment said-

'The increase in. industrlal activity and ,the number of l:1rge works io pr r~ wbirh 
created a deDland for labour in eSl:ess of tbe 15UpP:Y hd": n~ru pte  thf! labouring claase;l largely 
independent of agricultural e:nployment. Thuti, when t ~ IIOtrain ' .... mc til,. people dilplayed 
an unexpected power of fPSistancf", BDd though the faiiure of the h n e~t wu nearly aa com-
plete and the prices of food grains rose nearly to thr• 'lame l('vel a.s in ~  the "liB-
gnee the p!!Ople re:luireJ. from Goveraloeat was infiaitely less.' 

That shows that industrial de\'lopment in this country will also mitirte 
Tery much in future years t.he horrors of famine. Therefore, as 1 aai , 1 
,,-Q}come the appointment of this commission, but I deprecate the restriction of 
its reference. Then, the Hon'ble Sir William Clark said that after the war the 
larger constitutional questions and the position occupied by India with regard 
to commerce and industry in the Empire, and other large questions will be 
undertaken. I do hopethat when tbis is undertaken, that India will haTe 
eooDOmW aud political juice done to her, and that indUitri .. and commerce 
will be Btimulat4!d and 8ncouraged. in the manner they d..aerve to be," 
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. The Hon'hle Pandit Madan Mohan Malaviya :-" 8il', 
offer m, hearty 1.hanl" I" the He,,]'l'ie Si,' ]),r,hi,,, Jtahimtoola for ihe n""J-
Illtio11 uhich lie has place,1 in sHch "n "dmir,lh1e '[,,'ceh bet",·., tlJC COllncil, 
and J offer my deep tbank, 10 Ihe Corernm""t "J' India an,) Ihe Secrelary of 
Statc for h in~ accept.ed toe ~ .. soluti0n, The anticipat.ory announcement IJY 
the' Times' (.f the nppOlllt!Urn1 or a eOl11mis.-;ion to can)' out the r ~ 

mendation contaiucrl iu the Ecsolution has cllns,'d not n lit1le surprise, oec311>;c 
it is against thp l'racti!:e ~  follawi'd on snch occasions that an announce-
ment should he made in re"I'"ct or a Hesolnti"n IJefore il has beeu moYed, It 
has also eRnsrcl sUl'prise e u~e l1!l' personnel of the cOJnmission has hecn 
aunouncctl in LOllll(Hl, while it-. seems pl'oper tlJat it shou1d J13 vc beell 
announced in DdLi. JffiWeYCr, that ~h n  }lot take away the ti n ~ n 

that we feel at the :lppDintllll'llt (1' tLc nn ni ~i  and the selection 
of thf" ITwlulJcrs of the ni ~i  whORe names ha\"e beell ~ pu i~  I p~ rti

cu1arly wish to express the ~ t r ti  t hat we non-official menlbcrs, DO less thanJ 
I IJelicyc, the ofJieia; mell,be", fed at ti:c fad that Sir 'l'Loma, Holland is to be 
President of this (·ommissioll \re know his hl'ond syllll':llhies, anu his keen 
btcrest in the dCI'<']"pII",,,1 c,r h,iia; we 1.110\\ lie ,,·ill brine: a broad outlook 
to bear on questions alr,'dill" us. aud "'e haye CYCl'." confidence th ~ under his 
prcsidentship e"clT quesCol< referr",] to the comm,ssion will ue ronsiderml "ith 
great thorou;hlltSS a11d frC('(lOlll fJ'o']: hias. 11101;(', Sir. that in deciding the 
names of other D1(-'llllJcl's wliieh, I u ~ t  haxe ~  yet been scttled, tlw 
Go,ernmeut ,,·ill he plea,cd tCJ ('on,;,)c{' the \'icw th,t has heen cxpressed as io 
the composition of thE' COll1missi:-ln ~ri e  un doubt are the bC3t 
judges wiLli regard to that mattc,' "-t' c:miloT. claim Lhat we shonld he 
cO:lsulted formally ahout it; bat we expeN that non-olIieial sentiment both 
here and outside, will re ein~ :1 litHe lll(Il'C cnllsicif'ration in thc selection 
of the re i ni ~ 11lt'llluers. Ii i:; nut n ~ f'xperts who baye got special 
knowledge of i n~tri  mattt'!'s, iJut also ~p e ent ti e  of the educated 
puhlic, "'ho al·e keenly interested in the i'·.clust,ial de\'clopmcnt. of the 
country and in the e~  being of the u i~  \\,ho can bl'inf! a great deal 
of useful knowledge to heal' Oil til" discussion of Ihe quC,tiOlls which will come 
befl)re the commission ]t is therefore e~ir e  :ll:d I hope the Goyc:n-
lllent will "iew the n~  tpr in t:)i..; lig-ht, thaI.. there h~u  be some more 
responsible n i i epre entnti e~ of puulic opillion 011 the con::.mission. 
Sir, one Hon'hle )lcmllcr has sa!11 th~t the Hesolution h i ~ been accepted 
it is dead. I sa, the ltesolution is not dead. It !i,·e,. ami will bear fruit. 
}"urther i u i ~  on il js need£'.i, Lecause the iliscllssion wLich has preceded, 
luakes it necessary tu dra \\' attentiO!l to certain p i t~  

"The appoilllmcnt of thc eOtnlU;s;ion is a r ~t crent in the' indushial 
history of India. For a lot:g tillle P:1S,t. I;ldians ~n  h ~ n iu{'esS:lntly praying 
that more should ue done to promote ul(l!genolls ll:dustncs than has heen ~ 

and was being done, ~  fric!:la, Sir Ibrahim Itahimtoola, expressed his 
intcntion-I do not ucttay a secrct-to brill" fOl'\\art! a llesolution like this 
more than a year a!!o, anej the subjed has becn aUndell to by many p er~ 
in this Council Oil ... arious e~ i n  'l'herefore, the appointmcnt of the 
commission is a 1113tter of grc:lt J:utiOlla.l iluportanc;3 to ~  and it is necessary 
that we should freel" express our opinioas as to the matters which we ·think 
ou;rht to be taken' up h~  it, rrolll that point of "iew and because the 
ma-tter has been rcferred to 1,,-thl' lIon'hle :,iiI' 'Villiam Clark al,o in his 
speech, I would requcst the 'C;"yernlllent to reconside{' the question of the 
scope of the refercnct'. It is no <loubt true that urin~ the time of the war, 
action cannot be taken in re;!nrtl to the rC"ommundation, of the eommi.."5ion 
on certain questions. A decision on Illattcrs o[ constitutional issue may he 
delayed. be"ause a decisioa on sllch Ill"+.te," cau only be arr,,'cd at after consult-
in~ thc GOl'ernmeut in n~ u  but it seellls to Ill.' that that offers no har. but 
on" the contrary furnishe, " very h n~ rea.on ~ the commission should [,0 
asked to submit definite opiniuns on those isme .• , fonne(l after cool con,ideration 
anu formulated with carc, in orller that the Go\'erlllnellt of India should 
examine them betimes. and be 11l'epUl'e(l to put them forward, before the 
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Go,"crnment in England when the time comes, as it must. soon come,. for arriv-
ing at a uecision on-those questions. 

"I am certain, Sir, nobody will dispute, the Hon'ble Sir 'Villhm Clark's 
remarks made it clear that he rt in ~  doco not. dispute, the neoessit)" and im-
portance of a consideration of those issnes. He did not find fuult with t.he dis-
cussion raised here anent those issues. But if those i~ ue  arC material t.o a 
proper cOlJsideratiun of the 'Inestion of tho development of ] ndia's indigenous 
industrics, it i;; certainly necessary that they should be considered calmly by th,· 
Commission, aad that their report should be collsideroll hy the Governmcnt of 
India, and he ready to be laid before the Go\"ernmont in };ngland "'hen the 
time comes for it. 

" So also in regard to protection. Those arc ma tters, Sir, which affect the 
question of the growth of Indian industries in a "cry largc way. It. is nO good 
fighting shy of them; they must he faced and solved. There is almost a settled 
com;etion in the minds of a great bojy of Indian., if not nf all Inclians, who 
giye any thought tv these matters, that the in terests of India are !'ot . always 
considered, and that the GO"emment of India are compelled by their wry 
situation, by the ,-ery circumstance of being subOl"dinate to the GO"ernment 
in England, which undoubtedly is a fact "'hieh nohody can ignore, they arc 
compelled at times to arri .. e at decisions, if I l11ay say so withont meaning 
the smallest disresrect, both in the way of commission and omission, which tl.oy 
do not in their hearL of hearts approve IlUII which they sometimcs di.'.inctiy and 
decidedly oppose and consider to be harmful That has ofLcn been thc history 
of Indian finauce in our ,elations .... ith Endand in the past. ancl there i. a 
strong feeling grow:ng that that hi t r~  should now end; that a new 
chapter should now open, and tl.at the BritL.h Goycrnment shou'd look at 
Indian questions primarily from the Indian point of ..-iew, and only secondarily 
from the English point of ... im.. 1'0r all that, it is nece_ry that the Govern-
ment should reconsider the question of the scope of the inquiry of the 
commission. 

" There 'lre some other points to which I ,vonld like hriefly to iD\'ile 
attention. I .... ish .... e .... iJuld draw the "eil over all the pa..t and not r ~r to 
it all; but when somewhat e ~er te  claims arc made on One side of pro-
gr""" achieved, and attention is dra .... n on the other side to pr rtuniti~  

neglected, it becomes necessary to refer to the suhject, not in a spirit of contro-
"eray, not in a spirit of hurting sU8CCptihilities, but to point out thai in all COD-
science there is room, ana very great room. for iliitiating a new and largo 
departure A memorandum .... as published in 1911 under the orders 01 Lord 
:Morley, showing Borne of the results of Indian administration in the fifty years 
from the time that India passed un,ler the Crown until 1911. .\n excellent 
summary was given in it of the progress which had heen achievod in "arioWi 
departments of national activity, during that period. In dealing with the 
question of manufactures, it was stated there in paragraph ~ 

C In old tillleB india wu. aelf-eoatained conntry, where every traet, more or leBlJ mode ita 
own clolhH from ita OWD. cottoD., produced i.... own iron and made its Own tool_, gT(!\'f and 
coollllDU'd iu OWD food. yarn .... SpuD, cloth was woven, iron ",u smelted, and tools were 
m..de on a small Beale ly individual workmen arter rudE" methocls. neror/! ~  the old "rdl'r 
was changing, but the cbanee hu beP.n very mo.cb more rapid sinCE", Machloe--matle fabriClt 
&ad tool. have largely taken the plaee of the local uu ture~  aod DO doubt many 
tbouan.da of familia have Iolt the trade and the I:u!;tom their anceston had enjoyelJ jor 
geuerat;ioDl.' 

.. The memnrandum then went aD to point out what could be put in the 
oppoeite ~e and it aid :-

• But t1ai8 ChaDge hal Dot been without compensatiDg advanta_. Some of tho 
IndiaD art iudosliriel, web u embl'Oiderl, carpet-weaving, &od work iD .i1ver and gold haVt· 
experi....ed the beneli<ial demaDd of a ~ i  fort'iga trade. Agril'.lt, .. e, '"icb alwa)" 
... , and otill io, the maiuta,. of the popul&tioa, ha. cxpauded eDorlDoD.ly, Otber iDdul2"i8 
bM'e ariHa..' • 
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"Ii" referred to the growth of cot.ton mills, jute mills, rice mills ar.d otlH'r 
mills, like /lour mills, oil mills, woollen mills, paper nJills, J,,,(tery works, {.nd 
the great workshops attached to railways aud shipbuilding yards. 

"It would he cle"r from that reference that the Government mllst rp ~

nize that they han neyer yet done much worth speaking of ir. the direction ~  
encoUl'aging manufactures. 'fhe fact is unfortunately indisputahle. In one 
Ioranch, the Irrigation hrandl, the acbim·ement. of Go,erllDlent shnt! out 
eloquent. to ~h  what a great anci benefieial work h ~ Ileen dnDf'; 1here. In 
the matter of r i ~  ~  great crcclit can ri~ht  he claimed hy GoYernrnf'Dt 
for "'hat bas heen done; hut not so, I am sr,rrv to think, in the field of manu-
factures Erlucation and i r ~tri  go "ery ~u h tOg'C'ther. And as Sir J obn 
Hewptt, speakillg' a few yeaH; ago, snic1 tlicl'e was no subject on wHch nlore had 
been written and Ie" done than on the subject of tedmical education. I rf.'p-ret. 
81so to "")" that there is no subject on which less has been dope l,y lI)e 
GOT(,l'nment than in the clirccrinn of promoting i r ~en i industdes It 
is a reproach tn us, Sir, that while we haye enormous natural J'CSDUTces, 
raw materials which we call anel ollght to turn into TI1anllf::lClures. we allow 
those materi,ls to he cxported out of the'country, to be .... orked up and utdiu·d 
I,." other countries, to tlleir  immense henefit and our immense loss 'This 
sLute of things sbould soon come to an end. 

"In tbat connection m, friend the Hon'hle Sir William Clark Iws drawn 
attention to two facts, In tIle first instance, he has pointed out that there are 
80me parts of India, like Bomh"y. "here there are men of .igour. men of business 
capacity .... ho ha.c prospered: I wish them more prosperity. But he deplorcd 
that ill other p,,,.t, of India people shower! a lock of the,e qualities, and he 
argupd that if there ",,"rIS not a!l equal degree of industril1 prof!rcFs in other parts, 
the fnult, partly at Ipast, by ,vith the people. I do not dispute that plOpcsition 
altogether; but I suhmit that the blame for Ihis state of things lie. r ~  also 
on the Government, hecame Sir. as the history of Japan, wbkh has been )dt'J'led 
to again and fig-aiD, shows. it is technical eduratjon, and practical tlaining in 
business which haT" to he imparted to the people in order tim! they sl,ould 
deye10p qualities of llUsiness men and become fit to proll,ote indigenous indus-
tries That has unfortunately not been clore. Let nsnot quarrel "ith the fact, 
let us Rccept it lIS an lInforhmate and sad fact; and lef. us try to make up for 
past deficicncies by an bonest earnest endea'l"our to do all that oup-ht to ht· done 
m this direction in the future. 'Wbat is needed is Ihat th .. ,'e should he a 
larger and more .ystematic policy of promoting industrial. technical and 
commercial cd ucntiou. There is nry little of it yPt to spcak of. lily friend 
the Hon'ble )lembcr for Commerce and Industrv had better ))ot ask us to go 
closely iDtO that aspect of the question. Secondiy, even without touching !lIe 
larger questions of fiscal autonomy acd protection, there is a great oeal 
which the Govcrnment can do in tbe way of pioneering industries and in 
other wavs pointed out bv the Hon'ble Sir Ihrahim Rahimtoola. Japan holds 
out an "excellent exam piS to us. Forty years ago, Japan 'was in a bad 
way-much wOrbe. perhaps, tl)an India. In the course or thirty ~ e r  hy a 
system of industrial education and by affording e,ery necessary help and 
encouragement to its na..eent b.dustries, in the conlse of thirty ~ e r  Japan 
bas changed the face of its country. Its raw exports have been steadily 
diminishing; the exports of its manufactured articles have been steadily 
growin'" That h!lS heen the historv of other countries too. Less than 
100 e~r  ago Germany was in th'; most backward condition, So far as 
mnnfacturing inomtries were concerned. It hilS in the course of the ~t 

75 vears become a great manufacturing country. That has been the bistOlY of 
many other countries. Our first necessity tberefore is a recognition by the 
Government of tbe nebe. of the insistent need, of fToviriing on a larger sca)e fora 
systematic training of our youths in industrial and tL'Cbnical matters, and for 
giving them that practical tra.ning without which hu,iness capacities cannot he 
developed. Our seoond need is-" 
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'I'he Hon'ble the Vice-President :-" The lIon'hle Momber's 
time is up 110W." 

The Hon'ble PlI-ndit Ma.dan Mohan Malaviya :-" May I 
finish? " 

The Hon'ble the Vice-President :-" I think you ha.e already 
taken "p your time. I must ask the lIon'hle Jllember to sit down." 

The Hon'ble Pandit Madan Mohan Malaviya :-" I bow 
.. 0 your ruling. Sir, but with regret." 

The Hon'bleSir Ibrahim Rahimtoola :--" Sir, I wish to say 
a few words in reply. In the first plncc, I appreciate the ('ourtcsy of the Hon'hle 
)lr, Stewart in p intin~ out that the wlwle dehate which has taken place 
has beeu a wa..te of time. Sir, the llifTcrencc h(,twooll t.he Hon'ble )j ember 
and myseif is merely this. lIe imp!icitly bclie,-c8 that what a newspaper 
understands hns the force of a Go.ernment Resolution published in the Govern-
ment Gazette. I haye not yet acquired tbat faith in \\ hat appears in 
newspallers in the form which has DOW hecome common, that it understands 
that a certain thing is in~ tn happen. I lllay tell him, that it has been for 
the last t",o years that I haye bcen scnding Resolutions on this subject and 
that tbey ha.e heen disallo,,-cd; that last year a llesolulioll identically in the 
same words wa, sent in to Go.ornlllent and was also disallowed. I may, 
therefore. lay claim to the fact that my perseyerance in gioing notices of a 
Resolution on the subject has pro'uoted the consideration of the question, and 
has .ery probably led to the formation of this commission. Sir, I hne never 
said that India is not making industrial progreas. What I have contended is, 
that our progress is not adequate; that if the Om'ernment of India had a frcc 
hand and made earnest efforts in the de'\'elopment of indust.ies lUI 
other civilized countries ha.e done, our progress would ha\-e been en.iaole. 
The very fact that we ha.e made substantial indUBtrial progress in certain 
pro.inees of India without any direct help from the GOHornment is to my 
mind proof positive of the fact th .. t our natural advantages are overwhelming, 
and that, in consequence of sucb advantages, W(' ha\'e been successful to 
a certain extent in spite of tbe serious drawbacks which we haYe had to 
work under. I therefore wi.h to point out th .. t, if we had our Government 
at the hack of the enterprising people in India to the same extent lUI other 
civilized conntries, then our natural advantages would have led to all "nor-
mously greater industrial development thll.n has actually taken place. In 
support of that .iew, may I, Sir, oncc &,,<>aill point out that ant of our total 
imports of 122 milliOIlll, 96 millions or 80 per cent is represented by manu-
factured goods. Out of our total exports of 162 millions, 81 millions are raw 
materials which work out to eucUy 50 rr cent, and that 43 millions are food-
stuffs and tohacco, brilloaing the tota of both to about 77 per cent. Now 
I should like to ask whether any country importing manufactured goods to 
the extent of 80 per cent. of its total imparts and exporting 77 per cent. of raw 
materials and food-stuffs can hy any stretch of imagination he said to he 
progressinl; satisfactorily in industrial development? Sir, it ia in order to bring 
forward the industrial and economio backwardness of thia conntry that I have 
brought forward the present Resolution at the only time when I am permitted 
to do 110, though I have been making efforts in thia direction for the last two 
JIlUS. Sir, I think even the Hon'ble Mr. Stewart will admit that, though 
a little time of the Council baa been spent in the diacuMion of thia queetion, 
the very illuminatinl\' reply which has been elieited from the Bon'ble tlir 
William Olark amply compenaatea for it_ Though I do not ~ with lOme 
of the pointe made by the Bon'hle Memher and to which I lllteDd to refer, 
I think the Oounoil will agree that the subject wu dealt with by him in & 
mMterly manner. 
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" Defore I proceed· to deal withl.ome (If the point' made by the Hon'ble 
Member, I will make a brief reference 1.0 what he said in re~ rr  to my not 
following the reply which was gi.en to-day to an in er e ti ~ of my lion'ble 
friend Mr. AcLariar. Sir, may I take this opportunity of IJointing out tLat, 
under the present "yotem, we find it extremely difficult to hear and to 
follow the answers read out to us in this hall. If the answer was !!'iven 
this morning, in the terms mentioned, nO fauIt can be found with me in") not 
noticing it because I could not hear it distinctly. In the Bombay Legislati\'c 
Council we bayc a i ~rent sy,tem. Tho questions and answers are printed 
and put on the table in front of each membcr, who can I.hereforc follow 
the relJlics when the Decretary calls attention to the number of the interpellation. 
If some such system was followed in this Council, we would not remain under 
the prescut disadnntage . 

.. Sir, ~ attention was drawn to the taxation per unit of population in 
,Tnpan which is stater! to have gonc np by more than 125 per ceut. I think that 
furnishes a \'ery strong roason in favour of the "jew which I have placed 
before the Council. 'Yhai India wants is, that her Government should help 
the people in their efforts towards her econmic orlYa"ccmcnt in order th.."t my 
Hon'hle friend the J'inance lIember may llO.e plenty of money to spend. The 
country would be "ery willing to pay additional taxat.ion and find means for 
extended provision for education, sanitation etc., if our economic condition was 
adyanccd. Our estimated national income is Rs. 30, as agaillst a minimum 
estimate of Rs, 700 ill Englancl. ~ t the Goyernment of India help us to 
raise our national income to eyen 100 rupees, which i. only one-seventh of 
what it is in England, and let the Finance llember then come and say that he 
wants more money for the public good, and he will find the then Council 
ready and willing t.o give him all the money he wants. Japan has grown 
economically prosperous and she is willingly submitting to increased taxation. 
Help us in the same direction, advance our material prosperity, and we will do 
the same, if not better . 
• , Sir, I share the regret which has been e re ~  by my Hon'ble friends, 

Mr. Vijiaragha..-achariar, Mr. 8etalnd and Pandit Madan Mohan Mala\'iya as 
to the restricted references which have been decided upon for the ~ i er ti n 

of the commission. I .hould like to point out that it is with the utmost difficul-
ly and after a long time that we hB\'e succeeded in pre.ailing upon the Go\'ern-
ment of India to appoint a commission such as the present One. I do not think 
there is any possibility of another commi,,;,ion of" similar character being 
appointed for many years to come. That hemg so, it appears to me to be 
essentially necessary that the references to. this i ~ n should be of such a 
comprehensive nature as to deal fully WIth the questIOn as a whole. Unless 
these references are enlarged and made comprehensive, the commission will be 
ohliged to work in a manner which cannot lead to the .olution of the problem. 
The reasons which have beeu advanced in favour of these restricted rbferences 
are that at the end of the war the fiscal relstions of the members of the British 
Empire as amongst themsel..-es, and as with their Allies, will be determined. 
If that is so, it furnishes a very t~ n  reason why this commission, which is 
appointed to report what measures should be adopted for the purpose of 
promoting industries in India, should be a..ked to consider whether fiscal auto-
nomy should be conceded to the ern~ent of India, and whether fiscal protec-
tion, as I ba'\'e catefully put It, only m such cases and for such. length of 
time as may be deemed necessary, is required or not. If these issues are nut 
considered by the commission, the hands of the Government of India will 
be weakened when these deliberations are undertaken. If these references 
are made, ani if the commission in the course of the inquiry which 
they will carry out, oome to the conclnsion that in certain directions 1lscaJ. 
protection is absolutely necessary, then it will strengthen the handa of the 
Government when this deliberative assembly meets, and will greatly help this 
country in preasing to obtain what the Dominions have already secured 

.. Sir, I think that, taking it from every point of view, there are strong rea-
IIOIl8 wh;y the references to this COmmiaaiOD should be of such a comprehensive 
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naturo tLat the whole question may reeei ... e "olution, at all eyent. for 10, ] il 
or 20 years. I should like to appeal to the GO"ornment of Indi ... once again 
carefully to consider the matter in yiew of thc unanimous non·oliicifd opinion 
in this Gouucil, and to widen the scope of tho references by including fucal 
Dutol,omy and fiscal protection amollgst thelll. Sir, I feel that, unkss tbat is 
rione, tbe result. of this inquiry will not proyo as satisfactory as we all desire 
that it should. 

"  I will ouly say one word in regard to what fell from my Hon'ble friend 
Mr. Vijiarashavachariar, because I ha,c only one minute more. He seems to 
think ihat a delay of two years would not have mattered. May I tell him 
with your permission, .\ir. President, that the reason why I still renew my 
appeal to t .... e (i-onernment of India to enlarge the seol'e of thcse references and 
allow the whole que.tiou to be iUTestign'od by a representative commission on 
the present occasion, is that when the time actually arrives for an Imperial 
Oonference, at which I trust India will be represeuted on a footing of equality 
with the Dominions, that our representatiYes may be ahle to press, on the 
strengt!:: of the support of such a commissioll, for full freedom to thc Go,·er,,-
ment and complete liberty to apply fiscal protection in sneh cases aud for 
sucb time as may be found necessary. Our great aim iB that India with tbe 
help of her Go,emment shall make a strenuous effort to adyanee industrially 
and econo;nieally, as rapidiy as is reasonably possihle without nny impediments 
baing placed in her way. With these words I commend my Resolution for 
acceptance to the Gouncil." 

The Ron'ble Sir William Clark :-" I Sir, think I ought to 
make One point clear in ... iewof what 1·8s fallen from the n·on'ble 
Pandit Madan Mohan }IalaTiya and the Hon'ble Sir Ibrahim Rahimtoola 
as to the question of whether we can extend the refercnee to this 
commission. The Home Goyernment have surely made their position 
perfectly clear. They say that they feel that the fiscal relations of the Empire 
within itself and with the outer world must be taken up after the war. They 
have also made it quite clear that they feel that Bueh questions should not be 
raised during the war. It is quite impossible for a commission to consider that 
question without raising these points. It sounds aimost an absurdity when it 
is stated like that. That is the crucial difficulty. I may also 110int out, 
although I did not lay stress on this factor before, tbat it would be extremely 
dillicult to appoint a commission which would be suitable to deal with these 
purely industrial matters, such as our commission will ba,'c to deal with, and 
which would also be a suitable body to revise the cnnstitutional relation.hip 
between the Secretarv of State and the GOTernment of India. Such a uvision 
would have to be ~ u te  to 8 very large "xtent in England. The Hon'ble 
Sir Ibrahim Hahimtoola says that we ahall not get another Commission for Iii 
or 20 years, and therefore he wants the reference to this one to btl as wide as 
poesible. If a commission were really appoiuted to consider all the ,ubjects 
which he wants it to consider, I think it might very easily be sitting 16 Or 20 
years hence, and what we want now is to see an immediate practical advance 
made with this important queation." 

The motion was put and agreed to. 

The Council adjourned to Wednesday, the 22nd March, 1916. 
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